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ood and Land Crab S prked  Reds 
i<e in Eastern Europe, Speaker Says

I Promises of food and liberation 
L ,  church control of lands got 
l^ommunisu into power in Ea»t- 
r . Europe, Imre Kovaca told a 
In i* and Fork audience Monday 
t.h= in the Presbyterian Parish
k.lj

In a ulk entitled “Red Runs the 
;()*■■ Kovacs told how the Com- 

promised redutribution of 
'h properties and how this 

,5t ov*r well with the people, 
la lom* countries of Eastern 

church ownership of prop- 
,;.Tan a* much as 30 per cent 
t tb* toul land area.
Promise> that they would get 
^  food were welcomed by the 
iiHn nations because they don’t 

enough to support them-

flvcn though the CommunisU 
j to deliver on that promise as 

[ all the others, it got them in 
■Mi a starving man will listen 

ianybody and jealousy of the bet- 
V led u easily stirred up.
[Kovacs illustrated his point by 
leumple from his own life. He 

Ld how as a college student in 
t* United States he went on a vol- 
iur> fast, which at the time was 

[lad with his group.
However, he soon became jealous 
the well fed people he saw 

âiKl him and ended his fast be- 
the agreed time, 

tafilled Promises
He M id that twice in 2S years.

people of lUslern Europe had 
).n! disappointed in American 

when it came to fulfill- 
: of Mme. *

Toward the end of World War 11 
people of Yugoslavia and olTi- 
Iron I urtain countries knew 

114 points backwards and every 
^ f ^ t  knew the name of Wood- 

: Wilson.
Following World War II it was 

Four Freedoms and the At- 
Charter whi^h were held up 

i the people.
Kovacs disapproved of the meth- 
! of fighting "The Big Dictator" 

*^mg Stalin, with "Little Oic- 
he named as Tito and 
and urged that aid to Spam 

1 Yugoslavia be given help only 
i promises of reform arc extracted 

the governments in return 
' ' aid

He also suggested that Ameri- 
ci should have a hand in distri- 
t!3ii of food sent and also urged 
ichance of students, so people 
lid get to know each other bet-

How freedom of religion, writ- 
|ec into the constitutions of Iron 

am countries actually oper- 
|Met was also told by Kovacs.

Anyone may go to church but it 
|h  a good idea not to be seen by 
I k  authorities or they will retail- 
latf by cutting people's rations, or 
■haoting persons in high places. 
|i*» Executions
I Title of Kovacs talk was derived 
Jfrom the idea that the Danube u  
|W with the blood of peraons who 
■■d been executed along its banks.
Is.**' ***** *’*'*' '*'*’*"l®r years old he saw a group of 
I l^ n s  being executed who had 
Iwen accused of being apies and 
Ikniioned the fact that the Ger- 
IkWi executed some of hit high 
■Wool teachers during World War

The executions both by the Ger- 
I5*k* *"** were the result
IJf »ysiematically taught and 
l«vacs urged that we fight hate
l»nh hate.
|Biftbv for Peace

**!'* ^Tfpctively there must 
Iwf! /'**'* ****” action on the I part of all freedom loving people. 
I offered his own “Bombs for 
|Tmw ’ p lan.

Iftr^ *’**"' has been en-
*̂ '‘*'* *n<l West-l ^ k  Fegier, involves writing

lb which can be sent in plas-
lik- ,“" ‘oons to countries behind 
l “» Iron Curtain.
L * ' o p  in the plan is to have 
1^, “•'Banizations and schools in 
Itk,” write messages.

which should be that 
want peace and that 

I ofhers to enjoy it also.
messages must then be 

l»ini!i*** Russian and for- 
Itk, ** 'oRother with $10 to cover 
|i,l of the ballooiu and the 

them, to Bombs of Peace
Ik T r  Pa. #I"'* Russian

Kov̂>cs .said persons could send 
Iprino*̂* **’ *’*"* Chester
kisii ’ **”  ̂ translation into 

hach group undertaking 
^m bs for Peace" project should 

5000 leaflets. Trintin|b  v’'‘'og of the leaflets would 
**oh community join- 

« the campaign.AOvirv Kw.

Artesia to Hear 
Donegal Story 
Teller Tuesday

has been explaining his 
|l^  of communities as
liii,,, * '■fo** country tour. Other 

L Mexico visited by 
iQi,:, ''• been Carlsbad, Roswell, 
7 “ *nd Albuquerque.

hla talk In Arteaia, 
for Big Spring. Texai,he

(CoBUniwas Khedula« to talk
utd OB Pafa EliM)

SEI M.Y.S MacM.Wl'S
Tickets are now available for 

the adult program featuring story
teller Seumas .Mac.Manus of Done
gal, Ireland, .Nov. 13 at 8 p. m at 
the high school auditorium, accord
ing to .Mrs. Cecil .Mitchell, presi
dent of the Artesia Story I.eague.

Admission for the night per
formances wil Ibe 75 cents for 
adults and 50 cents for students. 
Tickets may be obtained by con
tacting members of the league, the 
ticket chairman, Mrs. C. P. Bunch, 
or members of the Junior Story 
League.

MacManus is to give two per
formances for the children of 
Grades 4. 5 and 6 the morning of 
Nov. 13 at 9 and 10 30 o’clock. 
There will be no charge for the 
morning appearances.

So that the public may become 
better acquainted with Mr. Mac- 
Manus, Mrs. H. O. Miller, program 
chairman, has quoted the follow
ing description from a recent art
icle appearing m the league’s na
tional magazine Story Art:

"Mr. Mac.Manus, who has passed 
his 80th birthday, is perhaps the 
greatest story teller of our time 
and the simplicity of his telling 
is the reason for his greatness.

“He is a tall man, at least six 
feet, with heavy mustache and eye
brows, a dimple in his chin and a 
twinkle in his eye and many little, 
chinkly, laughing wrinkles about 
his eyes and mouth. His soft Irish 
brogue is one of his greatest 
charms, as is his hearty, whole
some laugh.

“Mr MacManus tells only his 
own stories of his native land and 
he tells them in such a way that 
one slips under a spell, from which 
one IS reluctant to emerge. Every 
character comes to life, every 
scene is unfolded so that Ireland 
and all her loveliness seems very 
close and her people. Including the 
fairies, very real.

"He uses much gesture, never 
studied and moves about in his 

(Contuiuea on Page £*gbt)

Arlesians See
Taos Paintings

Landscapes and scenes of Indian 
life, painted within a 90-mile rad
ius of Taos by Charles H. Reynolds, 
Taos artist, were shown to Arles
ians at the Carper Building Wed
nesday afternoon.

Included in the collection of 15 
paintings Reynolds brought with 
him, was a scene from Pueblo In
dian life depicting the Day of the 
Cross Festival, May 3. .

On this date the Pueblo Indians 
stage a big celebration to welcome 
the return of the sun.

The painting shows one of the 
few multi story pueblos, which have 
been called the oldest apartment 
houses in New Mexico.

The five story structure has 
been occupied continuously for 800 
years and together with another 
four-story building across the river 
houses 1200 Indians.

This group of Indians had a clis- 
tinguished record in World War 
II with 10 per cent of them seeing 
service and no psychopathic cases 
being reported among themt

Another Indian scene shkws a 
piece of pottery painted with paints 
made from root and mineral ma
terials. It is surrounded by several 
cobs of corn of various colors, 
which arc exact replicas of the 
kind grown by the San Felipe In- 
dians, according to Reynolds.

Pink and blue specimens arc in
cluded in the assortment.
Painted in Texas

The other paintings in the cei- 
lection showed wooded and street 
scenes of the Taos vicinity with the 
exMption of two, painted in Otona, 
t A s and Corpus ChrUtl.

Showpiece for the paintings was 
(CoBUiiiMd on Fife Klgfet)
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It Can Be Done, 
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Beat Carlshad!
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Library Will Note 
National Btmk 
Week, I\ov, 11-17

Although most of Artesia will 
observe Monday, .Nov. 12 as a holi
day, the Artesia Public Library 
will be open in observance of Na
tional Book Week, Nov. 11-17, ac
cording to .Mrs. S. P. Yates, presi
dent ot the library board.

Plans for the week-long observ
ance were discussed at the board 
meeting Monday morning. Th# 
project is being sponsored by the 
librao’ in cooperation with the 
schools and Artesia Chapter of the 
American Association of Univer
sity, Women. Parents as well as 
children are invited to see the dis
play of children’s books.

In connection with the special 
week, Mrs. Donald Knorr, Artesia 
public librarian, said:

“Y'ou will see books with new 
words, new patterns of thought, 
humor and fantasy to widen the 
horuons of readers, young and old. 
These books will be about people, 
animals, nature, adventure, science.

“On Monday, Nov. 12, the li
brary will be open from 1:30 to 
5:30 in the afternoon.

During the business meeting, the 
board voted to change the maxi
mum fine for an overdue adult 
book to $1 and 50 cents for chil
dren’s books. It was decided to 
place a deposit box at the west 
door of the library in the near fu
ture so that patrons may return 
books although the library is 
closed.

It was stated several of the 
books ordered from the Gold Star 
memorial fund have arrived. These 
non fiction books cover a wide va
riety of interests and include such 
subjects as arts and crafts, mental 
health, hobbies, ceramics, as well 
as many others.

The librarian, Mrs. Knorr, re
ported that 1582 books were loaned 
during the month of October. Of 
the total 931 were for adults and 
651 for children. By the end of 
the month, 853 membership cards 
had been issued. Since the library 
reopened July 1. there has been a 
circulation of 7741 volumes.

Mrs. Knorr has reminded the 
public the library is open on Mon
day evenings until 8:30 o’clock. The 
other hours are from 12:30 to 5:30 
p. m. Monday through Saturday.

Hagerman Family 
Grateful for Aid

Appreciation was voiced today 
by Clovis Taylor of Hagerman for 
work of neighbors in gathering 
posessions, cleaning up, saving be
longings of the Taylor family 
whose home was ripped apart by a 
butane gas explosion early Sunday 
morning. Oct. 28.

Taylor, who is known as C. A. or 
Fat. slopped at The Artesia Advo
cate on Tuesday morning. Nov. 6, 
to say he and Mrs. Taylor had been 
dismissed from Artesia General 
Hospital, to which they were ad
mitted following the explosion.

Their three children, Leslie, 9; 
Barbara, 8; and Dale, 3, having 
been staying with the Jack Gra
hams. Graham is a brother-in-law 
of Taylor. The Taylor home, shat
tered by the blast, is located four 
miles west of Hagerman.

Taylor was deeply appreciative 
of the work done by neighbors in 
their salvaging of possessions from 
the home and their keeping them 
for the family and also thanked 
those who sent flowers to the Tay
lors while they were in the hos
pital.

Kiwanis Reviews 
Junior Stock Shoiv

Plans for getting a permanent 
location for the Eddy County Farm 
and Livestock Show at either Ar
tesia or Carlsbad were discussed 
at yesterday’s meeting of the Ki
wanis Club.

The show, which was held in 
Artesia last Saturday and has been 
held in Carlsbad for the preceding 
seven jfears, has grown bigger each 
year and hence needs belter facili
ties, according to Paul Frost, who 
piloted this year's show.
, A committee was appointed to 
explore the problem of finding 
such a location.

Committee members are Paul 
Frost, chairman; Bill Yeager, J. 
D. Joiey Sr., Justin Newman and 
W. W. Ports, Sr.

Reporting on the show which 
closed last Saturday, Frost said 
the Kiwanis Club had money left 
over from the $2400 collected for
prize money.

Value of stock transactions was 
more than $18,000 including stock 
that went through the ring.

Prices paid for calves and hogs 
at the show were some of the high
est ever recorded in the Pecos 
Valley, according to Frost.

Most of the checks have been 
mailed to participanU whose stock 
went through the tales ring.

Yesterday’s meeting was held 
at noon at Cliffa Cafateria.

Artesia Sector Erases Black
Safety Mark of One Year Ago

North Eddy, once the dark blot 
on New Mexico’s highway traffic 
fatality map, it in the white again.

A. B. Munsey, New Mexico po
lice, stationed in Artesia, said that 
from being in first “and worst” 
spot on safety. North Eddy is now 
down in 20th place, representing 
the decline in traffic deaths.

While cheered by this record, 
for which he lauded North Ekidy 
residents. Officer Munsey sounded 
a warning for safe driving, now 
that the hunting season. Armistice 
and Thanksgiving holidays are 
looming.

“We want to remember to be 
courteous and alert and that cour
tesy and alertness should extend 
over to Christmas and all the time" 
he admonished.

Officer Munsey said if North 
Eddy could maintain its good rec
ord of no traffic fatalities since 
April, it could finish in the bottom 
spot. 32nd among the state's 
counties. ^

The state commented on the 
critical condition of a year ago, 
mentioned the safety forums held 
here.

He gave special mention of Ar
tesia police and Eddy deputies who 
had helped in controlling traffic.

Reviewing his own work he said 
that fines collected over the period 
mainly for driving while intoxicat
ed, reckless driving, speeding and 
failure to yield right of way, total
ed $9472.43, with public schools 
benelitting; $17,215.50 worth of 
stolen property, most stolen motor 
vehicles, recovered; 204 head of 
livestock removed from highways 
an(^ 396 arrests made or citations 
issued, mainly for traffic.

Renovation 
Job Started
At Girls Camp

Reconstruction work at Camp 
Mary White, Girl Scout encamp
ment In the Sacramentos, will con
tinue until next summer. First 
work on the project was done on 
Saturday, Nov. 3, designated at 
area camp day.

Work to be done includes haul
ing rock for the Great Hall and 
other buildings, constructing a 
large dike before the Great Hall, 
small rock and brush dikes encircl
ing the camp.

Trees, to be put in by the forest 
service, will be planted in Febru
ary; grass, by soil conservation 
service, in June. One hundred 
workers will be needed on thi.s task. 
 ̂ A drop structure is being put 

*^under the Great Hall to carry away 
water under and around the build
ing.

The water system needs over
hauling and a new pressure elec
tric pump is also a requirement.

There were 24 workers on duty 
for the first day’s assignment, be
ginning of the project that will last 
until next summer. In this conjunc
tion, Mrs. W. M. Jackson Jr., in
formation chairman of the Girl 
Scouta. says that aid from Boy 
Scouts and service clubs would be 
welcome.

The area in which the camp is 
located was swept by a forest fire 
last summer.

Concert Croup 
To Begin Drive 
On November 13

In connection with the member- 
ship drive to be started by the Ar
tesia Mutual Concert Association. 
Rev R. L. Willingham, president, 
said today:

"This is something Artesia has 
long needed. There is no rea.son 
why our community should take a 
back seat to any town in New 
Mexico in offering educational and 
in.spirational entertainment on a 
high professional level.

“I am sure the people of Artesia 
will respond wholeheartedly to this 
new worthwhile project.”

The association is a non-profit 
civic project, whose purpose it is 
to bnng the best in musical and 
theatrical entertainment to Artesia.

It will start its first annual mem
bership campaign with a kickoff 
dinner for all campaiagn workers 
next Tuesday at 6:30 p. m., in the 
Veterans Memorial Building.

Serving the dinner will be the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Speaker at the dinner will be 
Robert L. Thomson, mutual con
cert representstive, who will dis- 
CUS.S available talent for the 1951- 
52 season

Procedure for the membership 
campaign slated to run from Nov. 
13 to 17 will be explained to 300 
persons selling memberships in 
the association who are headed by 
12 division chairmen.

Names of the division chairmen 
iContiDijed on Page Eight'

Meteor Blazt^s 
Path Over Pet'os

It wasn't a plane on (ire and it 
wasn’t a flying missle from Mos
cow.

But it couldn’t have created 
■more excitement if it had been 
either of these.

Workers at the camp on Nov. 3 
brought their own lunch, but there 
was chili, soup, roast and coffee 
supplied by Mrs. D. M. Walter, Mrs. 
John Frost and Mrs. G. L. Beene. 
Cookies and sandwiches were en
joyed during the afternoon.

Others in the contingent were 
Marvel Millam, area director, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Frost, Mrs. Ofhel 
Olsson, Mrs. L. A. Hanson, G. L. 
Beene, conservationist, Charles A. 
Solga, work group engineer, soil 
conservation service, Artesia and 
Walter Mitchell and 'T. J. Bass, soil 
conservation service, Cloudcroft.

(Continued on Page Three)

N ew  Poster

Over three states. New Mexico, 
Texas and Oklahoma, came reports 
of persons seeing a meteor galli
vanting around thru the sky.

Nor is Artesia left out of the 
picture. D. B. Shira, 206 West Texas 
touldresser, reported that on driv
ing to work at 6:15 a. m. Wednes
day, he and other riders in an 
automobile saw the meteor, a ball 
of blue-white fire with a 20-foot 
tail streaking along eight miles east 
of Artesia and three miles north 
of the highway on which Shira 
was traveling.

He said there was a big cloud of 
dust and the “whatizzit" appeared 
to go down beyond the first ridge 
of hills.

The meteor was reported all the 
way from Tucumcari to Oklahoma 
City and Wichita Falls.

In Artesia, there was a rumor 
; that a plane had caught fire and 
crashed six miles east of here, but 
investigation by Police Chief Earl 
D. Westfall, planes from the Hazel 
Flying Service, planes from Ros
well and by an ambulance sent to 
the scene of the purported crash, 
failed to reveal any downed air
craft.

The Amarillo Globe-News was 
reported to be flooded with tele
phone calls about the meteor, ac
cording to information received 
here.

Artesians to Sign 
Armistice With Work

Seven Hunters 
Killed During 
Sea S t  m  Last Year

.\mple Stoc*k of Toys in Stores 
Proves Santa on U ay to Artesia

As Artesia hunters shuffle their 
awakening hour for an early start 
against the wily deer, Elliot S. 
Barker, Santa Fe. New Mexico 
game warden, gives the periodic 
admonition to "cooperate to make 
this a safe and sane hunting 
season.”

The season opens at noon to
morrow.

Continuing his plea the warden 
said.

“Seven persons lost their lives 
in firearm accidents of one kind 
or another in connection with hunt
ing activities last year and that is 
a record we dont want repeated.

Careless handling of firearms 
and discharging them without due 
regard to human life and safety was 
made illegal by a law passed at the 
last legislature.

This statute provides that any
one wounding another in any hunt
ing area shall have his license re
voked (or a period of 10 years and 
if the accident proves fatal the li
cense privileges of the person fir
ing the shot shall be withheld for
ever.

"That law'’ Barker added, “should 
remind all hunters of the necessity 
for being careful with firearms ’’

“All accidents can be avoided if 
everyone would only follow two 
simple rules. .Never point your gun 
at any living thing you don't intend 
to shoot’ and ‘Be sure it's legal 
game before you shoot."

The department of game and 
fish deplores the reckless shooting 
that results in the killing of scores 
of does and (awns and even live
stock each year Also, the destruc
tion of private property by some 
vandalistic hunters is most regret
table.

We would have a accident free 
hunting season of which we could 
all be proud if each hunter would 
only be careful with his firearm 
and always be sure it's legal game 
before he shoots.”

Christian Church
Session Protests
Vatican Delegate

The new lutienal Girl Seent 
poeter fcatarct the tmillng 
fares of Scouts e( every race and 
creed, therehy llluetreting the 
erganlMtlMi'e new slena “Girl 
Scouts—A Grftwiftc Perce Per 
Freedeas."

Artesians. together with other 
Americans, will observe Armistice 
Day twice the coming week, on the 
official date, Nov. 11. which falls 
on Sunday and again the following 
day.

Most of the stores will take ad
vantage of the holiday, the banks, 
the post office and other govern
ment offices will observe a long 
week end by taking Monday off.

The Advocate will follow suit, 
closing its doors Monday and com
ing out on Wednesday with a Tues
day dateline.

The holiday coincides with the 
opening of the deer hunting season 
which begins on Saturday.

This will give hunting enthus
iasts two days in which to head for 
the hills, seek out the deer and 
then hope their marksmanship is 
good.

One indication of the impending 
opening of the deer season was 
the search for ropes by several 
hunters.

While most of the town goes 
hunting or takes things easy, the 
Artesia Library will stay open in 
observance of National Book Week 
which begins Monday.

Commercial activities prepara
tory to the opening of the Christ
mas shopping season also get an 
early start soon after Armistice 
Day in Roswell, where merchants 
have announced they would stay 
open Wednesday evening until 
7:30 o’clock, according to the Roe- 
well Daily Record of Nov. 7.

At the conclusion of the 45th 
annual convention of New Mexico 
Christian Churches in Artesia Wed
nesday. the group voted its approv
al of two recommendations dealing 
with the appointment of an ambas
sador to the Vatican and the sup
port of the New Mexico Temper
ance League.

Around 400 people registered for 
the three-day meeting at which 
officers were elected for the 1952 
convention, state board and the 
men and women’s fellowship 
groups. Las Vegas was chosen as 
the site of the 1952 convention.

The recommendations approved 
by the convention read.

“Whereas the freedoms we so 
highly cherish in this nation were 
won at great cost and whereas we 
believe that the American way 
wrought at such cost should not be 
lightly thrown overboard, now 
therefore we recommend that the 
state convention and each local 
church send letters protesting the 
appointment of an ambassador to 
the Vatican and that such letters 
be sent to the President and to 
each senator and representative 
from our state.”

"That the stale convention of 
the Christian Churches of New 
.Mexico go on record in supporting 
the .New Mexico Temperance 
League in its program of temper
ance education through the schools, 
churches, young peoples confer
ences and all other worthwhile or
ganizations and also urges each 
church to contribute some finan
cial support to the league.”

Robert C. Lohman of Albuquer
que was elected president of the 
1952 state convention. Other offi
cers include Charlie M. Johnson, 
Roswell, vice president and Mrs. 
Ferguson Polycutt, Las Vegas. se2- 
rctary-treasurer.

The state board officers are: 
President, A. G. Bell. Artesia; vice 
president. Clifford B. Thomas, 
Carlsbad and secretary-treasurer. 
Miss Erlene Gibbany, Roswell. 
Commission (Kfirers

A. G. Boll, Artesia, recommenda
tion commission of the Internation
al Convention of Disciples of 
Christ; C. S. Defendorf, Santa Fe, 
W. B. Chenewolh, .Artesia. Gilbert 
Eastman. Raton.

Ira J. Bailes and V. B. Tyc, both 
of Albuquerque and Mrs. Lee Corn. 
Roswell, state commission of uni
fied promotion; Mrs. S. E. Whit
more. .Albuquerque, three year 
term: Robert C. Lohman. Albu
querque. one year term, state edu
cation commission.

Lohman was also elected frater
nal delegate to the 1952 conven
tion in Arizona.

Lewis Ackers of Abilene, Texas, 
dollar-a-year man for the United 
Christian Missionary Society and 
member of the national advisory 
commission (or men’s work, was 

(CoaUnued m  Page Kigkt)

Only a few “Shop Early for 
Christmas’ 'signs have appeared in 
store windows and few reminders 
have been heard, but the merchants 
are ready for the impending rush 
There are 37 shopping days until 
Christmas.

The kids are also getting ready 
for the advent of Santa Claus; a 
litle girl walking down .Main street 
with her mother Tuesday after
noon was quite decided on some of 
the things she wanted in one win
dow display.

There was at least one positive 
sign of Chrutmas approaching in 
store windows. One store has a 
small Christinas tree complete with 
lights in one of its windows.
.Mars .Still Present—

Kids this year can play all kinds 
of games ranging from war to farm
ing. Unlike in real life war is cheap
er than farm operations

One toy soldier can be obtained 
for as little as 30 cents, while some 
fancy farm implements run as high 
as $15.75.

In the farm line are found trac
tors with trailers, plows and hay- 
rakes.

The Western theme is well rep
resented, featuring a corral with 
calf ropers and calves ready to be 
roped.

There also is s chuck wagon w ith 
occupants who have been making 
their way across the country.

Y’ou don't have to live in the 
country for junior to learn how to 
ride a horse.

He can learn right in the living 
room with to toy horse that's sup
posed to be able to gallop.
Toy Hou.«es—

The parents may not be able to 
live in SIX room houses but for the 
kids there are two story toy houses 
complete with furniture and front 
porches.

There are two styles of porches, 
some houses have them upstairs; 
others on street level.

For those more interested in 
playing at specific household tasks 
rather than doing make believe on 
home ownership there is a good 
assortment of toys.

No washday blues for junior 
miss, she can get hers done with 
ease—come rain or shine

There are electric washers and 
electric dryers in miniature sell
ing for $3.98 and SI.98, respective
ly

The kitchen of the toy household 
is also ultra modern with electric 
ranges and functionally designed 
kitchen cabinet. These gadgets re
tail for $3 95 and $2.49 making the 
whole outfit come to $10.40.
Melody, Too—

Music may (ill the air this Chri.st 
mas. Musical toys are in good sup
ply and they are not too big priced 
either.

There are birds that will give 
out with music at the winding of a 
key and also junior size reproduc- 
t.ons of real life instruments.

.Among these we find an accord
ion and a harmonica.

For those with an urge to build 
there are asortments of block.s and 
other things from which structures 
can be built.

One such kit is made of pieces 
of wood of various shapes which 
can be made into horses, and ani
mal cages.

We also find some circus animals 
ready for use in some of the store 
displays.

Mother might not like the idea 
but junior could have gotten a real 
life monkey for a pet as a Christ
mas present.

A monkey was seen riding down 
Main street on top of a dog on 
Wednesday morning. Where it 
came from and how it acquired 
canine transportation could not be 
ascertained at the time.
Junior Trader—

Busines ownership is always held 
up as a goal within the reach of 
many and junior can get a taste of 
it with a swanky two story service 
station.

It is complete with a ramp, grease 
racks and a sign showing the brand 
of gasoline sold there.

If the banking business rather 
than service station management 
strikes junior’s fancy there is a 
truck with a bank’s name on it in 
which he can haul away his day’s 
cash receipts.

Other items in the transporta
tion line are a cross-country bus, 
fire and laundry trucks. Jeeps— 
which furnish transportation both 
to soldiers and civilians—arc also 
available on the tov front.
Caft Drill Well—

If junior wants to play at build 
ing a house or drilling an oil well, 
equipment for those purposes is on 
hand.

A truck with rotary scoop shovel 
(or making exacavations is avail- 
able for $13.95, and there are also 
cranes and other pieces of equip
ment generally found around an

(Central P-TA
Acts to Raise
V isual Aid Gash

To raise cash to pay for visual 
education in Artesia schools, mem 
bers of Central School Parent 
Teacher Association will sell cup 
and other cakes, coffee and hot 
chocolate from 7 to 9 p m. Thurs
day, .Nov 15. in the Central School 
gymnasium. 4U4 South Fifth.

The tood concession will be a 
part of an open house held in con 
junction with the annual observ
ance of American Education Week.

Helping visual education Is a 
main project of Central P-TA this 
year The project chairman u  Mrs. 
E W Allen .Also active in the food 
concession deal has been Mrs. 
Ralph PetOv association president.

Food IS being donated by the 
organization. Prices will be 19 
cents tor coffee 10 cents for hot 
chocolate and 10 cents lor cgke. 
Food IS to be delivered at the coft- 
cession location before 5.30 p. m 
on the date of the sale.

Reason for this time, u  that doors 
will be closed from 5:30 until the 
time the open house starts

Tnc open house program will w- 
elude showing of class rooms at 
7 30 p. ra. C A. Stalcup, Central 
School principal said it is “too 
early in the year for open house 
to be cussitied as an exhibit but 
the event at fords an excellent op
portunity for parents to become ac
quainted with teachers and to ex- 
amine children's school work and 
other das.-- room activities that 
will be on display."

Plans for the open house and 
food concession stand were mapped 
at a meeting of Central P-TA ex- 
ecutive board held a week ago, one 
of a senes on this movement.

No regular meeting of the asso
ciation IS set up (or thu month.

Principal Stalcup has mate 
known that a Central School fifth 
grade democracy club will present 

i a 15-minute patriotic program at 
2.30 p m. .Nov. 15 over radio sta
tion KSY'P, Artesia.

-Members of the Central PTA 
visual education project, working 
with the association president. Mrs. 
Petty, are Principal Stalcup and 
■Mmes. E. W Allen. Charles F.

, Brown. R L. Cavin. H. C. Alien, 
Howard Whitson. L. A. Hanson, 
Paul Bray, C. P. Bunch, W. H. Mc- 
.Nicol, Charles K. Bullock, Wayne 
Adkins.

Christmas Mail 
Rules Tabulated

Timed with the overseas mailing 
deadline of Nov. 15. are the period
ic Y ule mailing regulations issued 
by the local post office, of which 
Jess Truett is postmaster.

"It IS highly essential," says the 
postmaster, "that the public oper
ate with the postal service m the 
preparation of their Chri.stmas 
gift parcels in order to facilitate 
their expeditious handling and 
avoid unnecessaiy- delay and dis- 

I appointment.
".All overseas packages should 

be mailed on or before the Nov. 15 
deadline in order that delivery in 
time for Christmas is assured. 
Address

"All mail matter must be plainly 
and completely addressed, prefer- 

i ably in ink. giving street address, 
I post office box or rural route and 
' rural box number wherever pos- 
I sibic.
Parking and Wrapping

Pack articles carefully and tight
ly in strong durable containers. 
Wrap and tie securely with good 
quality paper and cord, but do not 
seal them unless a parcel post 

(Continues on ’̂ aan 8)

Sclimd to Stage 
Giant Pep Show 
This Afteriumn

oil well.
Among novelty toys we find a ; 

rubber cow which can be squeezed ' 
(CMUftued M  PMa Eifht) 1

Bulldog spirit will rise to a new 
high a.s high school pupils, teach
ers, coaches, football squad, and 
administrators participate in a gi
gantic booster rally at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the Artesia High 
School auditorium.

The pep demonstration is timed 
for five and one-half hours in ad
vance of the Artesia Carlsbad foot
ball game, the sea.son’s classic, to 
be played at 8 tonight on Morris 
Field here.

Charlene Hal8. chief cheer-leader 
of the high school, said the band 
would be on hand for the demon
stration and that speakers would 
include Supt Tom. J. Mayfield; 
Principal Travis Stovall; Coftchee 
Reese Smith and Cal Hall.

Brownwood Emerson, newt edi> 
tor of The Artesia Advocate, wIm 
has covered 18 consecutive games 
of the Bulldog football team, hat 
accepted an inviution to itteatf 
and be one o( the speakers.
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Suipris^* B irthday 
P arty  Given fo r 
Mrs. Dave Braralell

Bvtl y M o n t t i o n i f r y

And Hidn^rt 
Marry on Mimday

'^orifil i'aipntiar

R«ttv MoiU|{uiner>. U)iu.{h*<‘r t>f 
Mr«. Mae MoiitKumer> ul KuaMell 
became the bride of RolwH 1. 
Vonet, Jr., non of .Mrk Helen Vui{el 
of .\rte»ia. at 8 o'rulrk Monday 
nuht at the C'hureh of C'hri.st with 
Kloyd Einbree. exaniielut. t>er 
forming the kingle-ring ceremony 

The bride wore a tan suit with 
brown acccksuriek She carried a 
white Bible topped with an orchid 

Mik M C Leaf aunt of the 
bridegroom waa the bride n only 
attendant She wore a blue dres<< 
with black accek.«ories Her corsage 
wak pink rokebudk

W Leaf was the bridegrooni'k 
only attendant

Mrs. Montgomery chuae fur her 
daughter's wedding a black dres' 
with black acceiKoriek Her corsage 
was pink rokebuds.

Mrs. Vogel, mother of the bride 
groom, wore a wine colored suit 
with black accessories Her corsage 
was yellow naies

.\ reception was held immediate 
ly following the ceremony at the 
home of Mr and Mrs l.eaf The 
bridal table was >over^ with a 
lace cloth and centcrra with » 
large blue ship filled with white 
chrysanthemums and red carna 
tions

.\ two-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom was at one end of the 
table After the first piece was cut 
by the newlyweds, the cake was 
served with coffee by Theda Smith 
and Patsy Montgomery. sisters of 
the bnde.

The newlyweds left that evening 
for San Francisco where the bride
groom IS stationed with the L S 
.Navy

Those pre.sent were Mr and .Mrs 
Jim Vogel and daughter. Letha

Fridav, Nov. 9—
\rtesia tiarden Club, meeting at 

the home of .Mrs E J Shcpatd 
.Vil South Koselawn. 2 3U p m.
Mumlav, Nov. 12—

Wesleyan Service (luild. meet 
ing at the home of Mrs Noft Cup 
pinger. 11U3 West .Merchant with 
Mrs Nina McCarter in charge of I ^h^nksgiVing

Or Charles Ruiidles was guest 
si'oakar at a meeting of the Artesia 
Woman s Club at 2.3U o'clock on 
Wednesday afternoon at the club- 

I house
! Members voted to bring gifts and 
' magazines to the December meet
ing for the mental hospital in Las 

I Vegas, and voted to serve the .\r- 
I tesla Knife and Fork Club dinner 
; on Jan 21. voted to let the Brownie 
troop with Mrs Orville Durbin 

I leader, use Ihe clubhouse on Mon 
; day afternoon, and to prepare a 

dinner and the 
canned good are to be taken to the 

group meeting Wednesday, 
Dave

the program. 7 p m
Sunrise Keh<‘kah I.odge 2, meet- ■ 

ing ID O F 11.11 7̂ 30 p m  | fy.̂ y ^  jj^s
Order of Kainbow for Girls. 1 Uuj,j„,o 

meeting Masonic Temple, 7 SO p i .Mrs. C R Blocker gave a talk
Tuesday, Nov. IS— States savings bonds.

Order of Eastern Star. Masonic'**'**"**'*^*^^ ”'V****'* **'̂ '**1***'***̂ ' 
Temple, covereddish supper, 6 30 *** September which she at

Mrs Dave Brandell of 1112 Weat 
Merchant Avenue was given a eur 
prise birthday party Wednesday 
night at her home by Mrs. Eliae 
Mae South

The gift table was decorated 
with roaes and fern 

A large birthday cake decorated 
with iix rosebuds and a candle 
was placed in each rosebud repre 
seiiting to years each, centered the 
refreshment table Sandwiches 
and punch were served 

Those present were Mines Des 
sie Lou Crow, Beulah Jones, Etta 
Vasbinder, Oscar Burch. F O 
.\shton. Sr., Elfie Wingfield. Lu 
ther Jones. .Nellie Cogdell, W. K 
Hugsett. Jack Holcomb. Beulah 
Carr, L. J. Lorang. Gladys Keith, 
and Frank Thomas, and Misses 
Nellie Lewis, Linna Mt<?aw and 
Ina Cole

Bridal Shower 
Sntnrdny Honors 
Andie Kverelt

Alpha \ a  Holds 
Model Meeting

Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha climaxed the rushing 

Audie Everelt. a bride to be, w ai, program for this season with a 
honored with a miscellaneous brid .Model Meeting in the home of Mm 
al shower Satuiday evening Nov .Mbert Linell, Tuesdsy evening, at 
3 at the home o( Mrs Carl Everelt. |7 30, Nov. B

(widde to Test 
O f Bmtks Told  
To Story League

leg ion  Anxilmry 
(wiven Report on 
Sational Session

503 West Bullock Avenue with 
.Mrs Ken Olson as co hostess

The first part of the rushing pro
gram was acknowledged with a

p m , meeting 7 30 p m

I ’lro Initiated 
By Alpha Alpha

.Mrs. Ed Wilson and Mrs Wal
lace Beck were inituted Tuesday 
eveuing into the Alpha Alpha 
V hapter of Beta Sigma Fhi in an 
impressive caiullrlight ceremony 
at the home of Mrs .Andy .-\nder 
soil. IIIU West Maui

Initiation was conducted by klrs 
Lloyd Dorand. president 

Mrs Roy Richardson, first vice 
presidenl has been in charge of 
the rushing program

Refreshments of tea cakes dec 
orated with a yellow rose. nuts, 
mints and coflee were served on 
individual trays

Mrs Wilson and .Mrs Beck were 
presented with a Beta Sigma Phi 
match box cover.

Hostes.ses were Mrs .Anderson. 
•Mrs Richardson Mrs W M Jack 
son. Jr and Mrs. Jack Pauntleroy 

.Members attending were Mrs 
Joe Hamann. .Mrs Harry Gilmore. 
Mrs John Simons J r , Mrs Ken 
neth Schrader and Mrs Lloyd 
Dorand and the hostesses

tended which had representatives 
trum women's and men's clubs 
from New Mexico

Mrs Blocker stated that the 
drive to buy war bonds woul<̂  con
tinue until the einergt'nry was «>vwr 
and each family u  urged to buy 
one bond a month

.A delegate will be appointed to 
attend the civil defense meeting in 
•Albuquerque, Nov 16 Mrs Sarah 
Whitehurst of Washingtoii. D. C.. 
past president of the General Fed 
rratiun of Women's Clubs and 
chairman of (oreigo relations will 
attend and be the guest speaker 

Dr Rundles spoke on the latest 
advancement in medwine

Mrs Fred Cole sang the "Reces 
sional" and was acco.-npanied by 
.Mrs Glenn Caskey at the piano 

The tea table represented fall 
and was centered with mixed 
fruits and at one end of the table 
a candle in a two-toned brown jug 
was placed

.Alpha Lambda 
In itiates Four

The color scheme was green and | weiner roast in a newly built barn
white The table was spread with on the larin of Mr and Mrs. Jack
an imported lace cloth and center : Rogers
ed with a bouquet of while chrys j Guests at this informal gather- 
anthemums with tall tapering I mg were rushee.s for the chapter 
candles on each side The mantle i and their husbands and the hus 
was also a beautiful .setting, the ar-j bands of members Immediately 
raiigenieni lieing of gold chrysan ] following a feast of weiners, chili, 
theniuins and gold pyracanlhs ber , beans, |K>tato salad, potato chips,
rics with tall gold tapers on each pickles, olives and unions, the
tide I group enjoyed the rest of the eve-

The refreshments were individ ning dancing to a record player 
ual white cakes decorated with a Th^ second social given in honor 
bell in Ihe center Green m ini. of the rushees was a semi l^inal 
punch was served from a crystal m the hoine of Mrs. H R
bowl by Mrs. Howard Plowman Paton. Mrs. I- letcher Collins entcr- 

Those present and sending gifts ‘h* B'oup with a ghost story
were Mmes Jimmie Nellis. Jack keeping with Halloween The

Loco SocietyJane. Mr and Mrv E P Bach. Sr
Mr ^  Mr. J a ^ s  Allen and Select.> rom m itlee.^ 
daughter. Jimmy Lou. Mrs Irvin 
Martin. Mu Kenneth Malone. Mr 
and Mrs. Dallas Golden. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Horner. Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Ward and Mr and .Mrs W 
.N Waldrip. grandparents of the 
bridegroom

Lucille and .Aline Haugbtalin..
Sidney Montgomery Theda Smith 
and son. Gordon. Mrs Munlgoniery 
and daughter. Palsy, and Mrs 
Vogel

The December meeting will be 
held at the Elks building with hus
bands as guests and Colonel J R 
Kelly of .New Mexico .Military In
stitute. Roswell, will be the guest 
.speaker

The hostesses were Mmes John 
Lanning. C Bert Smith. Elz.v 
Swift. L. J Lorang. Max Schulze, 
Hollis G Watson J C Prude and 
Jim Ferguson

.A formal candlelight ritual (or 
the four pledges of Alpha Lambda 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
was held at 7 30 o'clock Tuesday 
evening at the home of Miss Ruth 
Bigler, president.

The pledges were Mrs. William 
Hart. Mrs Glenn Collard. Mrs. 
Harold Bowman and Mrs. Gloria 
Anderson.

The ritual was conducted by 
.Miss Bigler and she was assisted by 
.Mrs .Nell Booker, social sponsor, 
Mrs Lillian Bigler, educational di
rector, Mrs Blaine Haines, vice 
president. .Mrs Ernest Houy, treas 
urer, and Mrs. Dorothy Dunn, par
liamentarian.

Following the candlelight cere
mony Muis Bigler welcomed the 
new pledges into the chapter.

Mrs. Harold Sauerrsig gave a 
very interesting addres on “Mod
ern Jewelry Making as a Hobby."

A short bu.siness meeting was 
conducted at which time .Mias Big 
ler appointed the new pledges to 
committees.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Dave Button. Mrs. Bill Hud 
sop. Mrs. Jero' Marshall and Miss 
Mary Vandevenler.

McCaw, Bob McCaw, Luther Jones. 
.N. H Cabot. Joe Jecse, J M Story, 
.A G Bailey, W C. Brown, F E 
Morphy, G T Hearn. N H Jones. 
W H Porch. F P Johnson, E A 
Hannah, Bill Ross. Virginia Bris
coe. Artie McAnally, and daughter, 
Maxine.

F I* Turner. T, C. Williams. R 
.M McDonald, Dan Watson. Eth
ridge Smith, Howard Plowman. 
May Hodges. II Whittaker, J B 
Perkins, Buford Gray, Mattie Be 
rent. Grace,Everett, Lorene Ulsen. 

Mary Simons. John Simons. Sr.

warm hospitality extended by Mrs.
H. R Baton in her beautifully dec 
orated home was a pleasure to ex
perience.

The Model Meeting last Tuesday- 
evening in the home of .Mrs. Albert 
Linefl was highlighted by an inter
esting and educational talk by Mr.
I. M. Goldstein covering a trip to 
Columbia, South America, immedi
ately following a abort businesa 
meeting

Among the guests for the eve
ning was Mrs l.,eo Austin of 1U9 
Summit. Roswell, wrho it a past

C S Powell. J S Mills, B G. RoB president of Alpha Nu Chapter of 
insun. Tom Brown. Doyl Smith. J. Artesia
C Floore. M. A. Mapdk. C. G Sher 
wood. D C. Blue, and M. A. Cor
bin. Jr.

Misses Linna McCaw, Ina Cole, 
and Emma and Elnor Clark.

Buffet Supper Given 
By W oodmans, H ards

Mrs. Austin invited the chapter 
to her home in Roswell for a 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Rushees present at the Model 
Meeting were Miss Bemie Bald 
win and Mmes. Bol^hipman, John 
Lanning and K. J. Collier, an Epsi
lon Sigma sister from Fort Smith. 
Ark. Members present were Mmes.

'S to ry  Tellers Fse 
H arvest Moon Theme

"Cnder the Harvest Moon ' was 
the theme when the Junior Story 
Teller's league met Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Barbara Butt.-- 
with Sandra Hubbard as co-hostess 

Mrs C P Bunch made the an 
nouncement that S<-umas Mac 
Manus the Irish story teller will 
be here Tuesday

Mrs Howaid Miller gave a -itudy 
on Writing of a Radio Script " 

Claire Collins introduced Harriet 
Saik.n as a new member taking the 
place of (ilenda Mae Watt.<- who re 
centiv moved from .Artesia

Mabel Kinney told the story. 
"The Little Red Shoes of Plymouth 
Town." and Carol .Ann Zcigier told 
"Johnny Appleseed "

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
and hot choliKate were served to 
the members who were dressed as 
(arm girls

Those present were Linda Gayle 
Beene. Barbara Rutt.s Hollace 
Cockbum. Claire Collins Kay Fow 
ktr. Ronelia Haynes. Sandra Hub
bard and Mabel Kinney 

Sharon .Mermis Gayla Morgan. 
Michelle Ruppert. Lou .Ann Siegen 

4haler. Jackie Mar Staggs. Harriet 
Saikin. Mary Margaret Whitson, 
and Carol Ann Zeigier

The Ladies' .Aid of the Sherman 
Memorial .Mithodist Church of 
Loio Hilfs met with Mrs C A 
■■'lark. 708 South Eighth atreet. .Ar 
tesia. Tuesday afternoon at two 
o'clock

In the course of the meeting, the 
following committees were ap 
pointed

Itanilwrahip and Courtesy, Mrs. 
Oeorge Morrow and Mn George 
McDaniel of Ia>cn Hills, and Mrs 
J E McKin.stry and Mrs Glenn 
Pounder of .Maljamar.

Ways and Means committee — 
Mrs Sam Snow. Mrs. Grover Pratt, 
and Mrs Jack Smith of Ixico Hills, 
and Mrs C A. Clark of .Artesu

Pri-.>rani commitu-e. .Mrs I.ee 
Foster, chairman

Mrs. Clark served raspberry sher
bet ■ ake and coffee Eight mem 
ber^ attend'-d The next meeting. 
Nov 20. will be held at the home 
of Mrs George Morrow at Loco 
HilU

At the present time 
being saved out of 
wounded in Korea

98 men are 
every 100

A new red blood cell counter 
which will increase the speed of 
mats blood counting 400 per cent 
hat been developed by Cornell 
University under an Office of 
.Naval Research Contract.

Mr and Mrs William Hard of f^ene Chambers
1410 Vucca Avenue were hosts and*” '^ '"*
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank WoiMfman I>on Johnson. Allen Milli,
were co-hosts for several families 
at a buffet supper Saturday night. 
Nov.' 3.

Games were played and refresh-

Doug U'Bannon. Arthur Paton, 
Clifton Perkins, Lowe Wickertham. 
■M L Worley, Vestal Veati. Theda 
Smith and Miss Patti Runyan and

The itudy, "Evaluating Mate 
rial", was given by Mis Donald 
Knorr, (or the Nov 8 meeting of 
the Artesia Story League at the 
home of Mrs. John (.’ham

In her talk, Mrs. Knorr described 
how to make a pre reading test of 
a book so as to*have some idea of 
its i-ontents, and she explained how
to use a rating chart to select 
stories for telling

The afternoon's story wa.s told 
by Mrs. S P Yates who used the 
humorous selection, *'Dusk in 
Fierce Pajamas," by E. B While. .

During the business meeting, 
conducted by the president, Mrs 
Cecil Mitchell, plans were made 
lor the visit of Seuinas MacManus 
of Donegal, Ireland, to Artesia next 
week.

MacManus Is to be a guest at the 
S P Yates home and league mem
bers are to have a covered dish sup
per al the Yales home Monday eve
ning in his honor. •

It was also suggested that mem 
bers of Ihe Junior Story League 
be invited to serve as ushers for 
,tbe rUrning program featuring 

< MacManus. Nov 13 al the high 
school auditorium.

Mrs Fletcher Colliiu. education 
chairman, discussed the possibility 
of conducting a short story writing 
course for the league and it was 
decided to start the course in 
January.

The rcaignation of Mrs. Chain as 
secretary was accepted with re
gret and the president directed the 
nominating committee to preient a 
name or names for the office so 
that they may be voted on at the 
next meeting.

At the close of the afternoon a 
dessert course was served to 3U 
persons by the hostesses. Mrs 
Chain, Mrs M A Corbia. Jr., and 
Mrs. 'Thad Cox Guests were Mrs. 
W. H Houston of Cisco. Texas, and 
.Mrs J. C. Gilmer of Arteaia

Mrs II R Paton. pMi 1 
pariiiieiit presidem oi 1
American Legion Auxilury ^.'*1 
report on the national comtTnJ 
In October in Miami. FU 
meeting of the Auxiliary 
night at the Veterans I 
Building sfraicngl

Preceding the meeting a rovn-l 
diah supper was held with thTi * 
gion and the AuxUiarv 
host **

Mrs Ralph Rogers was ir„i 
aa sergeant at arms by Mrs p 
.Morria.

Mra. E. A. Hannah, If- - - . ,  
chairman, gave facts and lu ^ ^  
on legulation. '»“wb

The books, donated b> ih, 
iliary to the Artesia Librarj^l 
in honor of the Gold Star MuihZl 
have arrived .Mm Fred Jatohsfil 
pla.sed sev eral of the books and < * 
announced 17 books had aitr.dl 
All are non fiction *

Mrs Patoo presented the . 
the book, "Key to Peace " u*t”. 
members were urged to resd 

The unit voted to purchase tiJ 
books of the "Key to Peace" s i 
to present one to the Artesa Hi^ 
library and one to the city lib^T 
and also voted to purchase - A 
drapes for the Sombrero Roun rkl 
cenlly redecorated 

A number of gifts were Ir 
for Ihe veterans Christmas ; 
shop, and gift.s will still be 
cepted.

Artesia
a

Credit Bureau
UAILk COMMERdAI 

and
CREDIT INFOK.MATiON 

Office: 225 Carper Ruitdiag

B |

mi-nta were served throughout Ihe sponsor, Mrs. J. F. Runyan 
evening to guests who droppedhin.

The families attending were Mr Ninety per rent of the inhabited
and Mrs C. Clagehorn, Mr and '‘ "•‘•'I
•Mrs C. Roddy, Mr. and Mrs. W of carrier-borne aircrafL___
Hrim and daughter. Mm. K
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. M. Tipps and an dson, and Mr and Mrs. W. Col- 
(amily, .Mr. and Mrs. H. Gracey, lins and sons

( \KI» OF TH A N K S
W t wish to express our sincere 

thanks fur the many acts of kind
ness and lovely floral offerings re 
ceived from our friends and neigh
bors during the illness and death 
of our father. Mr and .Mrs Glenn 
Sharp and family, Mr. and Mrs M 
D Sharp and family and Mr and 
.Mrs \\ H Walsh and family.

90-ltc

j r  _ J f  ®on tm s

A home economics study shows 
that a home freezer should contain 
a total of 390 pounds of frozen food 
per person each year to be profit
able An II cubic fool size will »at 
isfactoniy serve the average (am 
ily

JO E  C. FR EEM A N
5la West Ikallas 

Phone 864-W

gLBENCUT

retail value

They’re here! The only 
all-purpose d f̂?ck/s(̂  ̂
for indoor-outdoor wear

Today'.s submarine i.s a missle 
launcher, a radar vessel, an under
sea tanker and transport and an 
anti-submarine vessel as well as a 
commerce destroyer

\

OJ\, k
E X R in in R T io n

Perliap* voiir v iMon is r«ir- 
rret ami firrliapn it i»n'l. 
Tiierr is <mlv one war to 
be sure ami that is through 
ueriodii- eye rxaniinations. 
f,>uile often eyes give no 
wraming when tfiey first 
need atteiilioa. Kut don't 
-^1 wait fur the sure signs 
~headarhes, burning sen- 
aatiuns.etc. Ilarevoureyea 
examined without delay.

S2.9.)
There i never been snylhing lo equal 
UTILI PF.DS' Indoon  sod out — you II 
feel you re walking on air! Sponge rubber 
inner vole gives cushiony comfort — dur 
able outer wile outwears leather. Sturdily 
knii fine quality sock, (.howe of nch 
to lu r ' fxclusive hecl-hugging strap for 
lasting snug fu. ( umpleicly washable. Cisi- 
your Icci a new treat — m U1 ILI-PEDS'

Ideal  f o r
* TV »m4 imWm t

* C«m̂ f ft#r
* iRedl wtar 9t*4
* ATttf fkHfhf
* Car̂ t-tlnf
* Qr9m4

m|h q ia llty  all steal 
Cut c lea n  and keen. 
Self sliarpaiiinK

8 ' size. Ideal for home 
aew ing b a sk et and 
many other uses.

Steal tension spring 
keeps Wades In close 
adjustm ent. Insures 
perfect cutting. Mag
netized tips pick up 
needles and steel pins.

a n d  M «« t r ia n g l*  froM  
|O f an y  s iz e  b a g  o f

KITCHEN C R A n  FLOUR

•eeutiful Rickel-pletad 
Wades. Black enameled 
handles for sesy grip.

Get order blanks

ED STO N E, O.I).

OPTOMETBIST

THOM PSON-PRICf
Phone 275

A t  y o u r

SAFEWAY

^ iito

HJ)UR

STORE Guarantees You 
Better Baking
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the All Around Artesia Front
Mri. Warren Couge- 

j  B aton  spent lait week 
\^ting M« Cougenouer’i 

end Mrs E. P. Bach.

M members of the Sunrise 
f t  Lodge 9 were honored 
,  birthday supper Monday 

^  It the regular meeting in 
roO  F Hall with 35 members 
* M,i They were Mmes. Ann 

Thelma Gel wick, Bernice 
i_ Hattie Evans, Opal Lee 

Naomi Votaw, Ethel Bran- 
fuid Shelia Bonine. Following 
I^oer s short busineM meet- 
L u  held with Mrs. J. L. Ste-
. president presiding.

hr and Mrs. Bob Ehle and 
E  .r Susan Gay, of 1306 Yuc- 
Kiiiue. ant* Mrs. Ehle's moth- 
IMrs Regina Aude, returned 
L Sunday night from a three 
U's vKstion trip to Illinois and 
^ .;n  They vuited Ehle’s par 

and .Mrs R C. Ehle at 
\efsn. and several other 
, m Illinois At Geeen Bay,* 

they visited Mrs. Ehle’s 
mrr Donald Aude and family, 
I It Mantowoc and Kewaunee 
■ railed relatives and friends.

column quoting the Farmington 
Times to the effect that there are 
no old maids on the Indian Reser 
vation, he states the next sentence 
should have read “The rest don’t 
remain ‘unmarred’ very long How- 

.ever, in The Advocate the word 
unmarred’ waa changed to ’un 

married’. The tetter was Addressed 
to Linotypist. Artesia Advocate

' ^  f**nt “Happy Locomotive",
showing safety precautions to be 
observed around railroads and 

I grade crossings, was shown on 
' Wednesday morning to pupils at 
, Roselawn School, according to 
Earl Darst. Santa Fe agent Both 

I the safety film and a companion 
I comic strip were supplied by the 
.Santa Fe Railroad, according to 
I Darst.

Thanksjfiving, Yule 
Events Planned By 
A rtesia Lioness Club

A Thanksgiving basket and a 
Christmas dinner party for club 
members and their husbands are 
being planned by Artesia Lioness 
Club.

The club asks all members to 
bring canned food as soon as pos 
sible to 820 South Sixth for the 
Thanksgiving affair.

Regular meeting of the club was 
held Monday night in Cliff’s Cafe
teria.

Mrs. Harvey Junes was a guest. 
Members present were Mrs. W F 
Hinde. president, and Mmes. Glen 
Clem, W. W. Huber, Bert Jones, 
Les Plummer, Del Smith. J. J. 
Clarke, Jr., and Floyd Embrec.

Loco Hills hem s
By Mrs. Earl Smith

I Roy Vt Erwin, contact represen
tative for the Veterans Administra
tion, will be in Artesia Wednesday. 

I Nov. 14. Veterans and dependenU 
who have problems are invited to 
call on him at the Veterans Build 

I ing, Filth and West Texas between 
;9 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

ud Mrs J J Grissom and 
^ tons returned home Sunday 
I Dehli, Calif They spent most 
. luinmer at Aumsville, Ore., 

[pen went to Dehli.

Interior of a 1947 Ford parked in 
: the .Morningside Addition caught 
i on lire at 4:20 p. m. yesterday. Its 
owner, D R Kennebrough, had 
been working on it and gone to get 
some parts, found it on fire when 

I he returned. The inside was gutted 
I —cause of the fire was unknown.

L*4ii Shrine 2. Order of White ‘ 
t of Jeruulem enjoyed a cov- { 

dinner at the Masonic 
preceding the regular 

Tuesday night. Mrs. Fred 
ktu installed as worthy chap-^ 
I hy Mn Rufus Stinnett, past 

I high priestcM. i

C. G Finke, 1501 Charles Ave., 
was elected a member of the board 
of directors of the New Mexico 
Philatelic Association at their re
cent session in Carlsbad He also 
won a third award for his display 
of stamps The meeting was held 
Nov. 3, according to the Carlsbad 
Current Argus of ,Nov 4.

I (̂ eaeral ilotpital—
|i?T 1—to .Mr and Mrs. Cecil 

a son. Billy Joe. weight 
; pounds one ounce. i

J—to .Mr and Mrs. James 
1 son. V ic Charles, weight 

; pounds and lour ounces.
3—to .Mr and Mrs. E. J 
a son. Michael Jay, weight 

Ipiuads 14 ounces. i

I* and .Mrs. Lee Bishop and 
E- two ions recently moved to '• 
pes where they are making  ̂

Inline at 1006 West I6th St 
u; operated Bishop’s radio 

> to Anesia and is associated 
t Gambles Store in Portales, ac-' 
B{ to a recent issue of the 

Tribune. !

John A. Mathis, Sr, 807 West 
Bullock, was a delegate to a tri
state sales meeting of the Union 
Life Insurance Company at Lub
bock held recently, according to a 
telegram from Roy L. Krebbs, re 
gionat agency director of the com
pany Mathis who is Artesia agent 
for the company, returned Sunday 
from the meeting at which current 
business trends, personal prestige 
and public relations were discussi^.

Partez Volts
By .MARGARET HUGHES

In other parts of the country 
people would awaken to this 
Wedne.sday ayem and exclaim, 
“What a beautiful day.” Here in 
Artesia such weather is taken for 
granted—may, perhaps, go unno
ticed—but it’s days such as this 
that makes one feel that “all’s 
bound to go well.”

The Veterans Club is busy plan 
ning—three big events are in the 
making -Ernie Fields will be here 
on Nov. 23, a Christmas Eve dance 
is simmering and a gala New Year’s 
Eve celebration is on the fire.

And. too, we are having fun au
ditioning various western bands for 
the regular Saturday night barn 
danees we hope to get started soon 
The “Sunset Westerners” came 
over from Roswell last night and 
gave us a full-dress rehearsal.

This afternoon Jimmie Bowman, 
Dutch and I will run over to Hobbs 
to “catch” Bill Potter’s show. Bill 
has the reputation of being “plen
ty good”—so we are eager to get 
started.

Tis a busy day so bye now!
“Dues are due”—Maggie.

Carlsbad received this week by The 
Advocate. .Music for the affair is 
supplied by Armendariz; admission 
is $1.50 per couple.

\

|E- lad .Mrs Robert L. McCaw 
I Visoie. and Bryant W illiams ' 

I Hope were Eddy county repre- 
U'.its at a poultry conforence 

held at .New Mexico A. A 
fCaOegr. State College. McCaw 
itbairman at the morning ses- 
ibeW Monday. .Nov. 5. Total at-' 

was 30.

A card was received this week 
from Charles Gibson who is on ac
tive duty with the United States 
Navy. He gives his address as 
Charles Gibson. SA . 460 84 11, 
Class ”A” Yoeman School, Class 
Y.N 10-52, U. S. Naval Training 
Center, San Diego 33. Calif.

An Eddy county couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A./ Halbert, Carlsbad, are 
among contributors of memorials 
presented to the Methodist Chil
dren's Home at Waco, according to 
the current issue of The Sunshine 
Monthly, which is published by the 
home.

| (  Ward Fenley, author of the 
: Assignment .New Mexico ' 
I note of protest against 

l)P» operators who “invariably 
: my mtentional' errors.” 

a clipping from his

The Junior class of the Hope 
High Schol presented their play en
titled “Good Gracious Grandma.” 
at 8 p. m.. Thursday, according to 
a card from Eula Marie Cox, class 
secretary. ’The card, postmarked 
Nov. 5, was not received until Nov. 
6. too late for inclusion in Tues
day's paper.

Carol Hensley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Hensley, 814 West 
Centre, is playing the lead role in 
Elmer Rice’s play, “The Adding 
Machine,” at the Arena Club of 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas.

Carlsbad Elks will stage their 
annual Thanksgiving Dance for 
Elks and their guests from 9:30 
p. m. to 12:30 a. m.. Saturday, Nov. 
17, according to a card mailed in

Fourteen students have been in
vited to become members of the 
National Junior Honor Society, ac
cording to the latest issue of the 
Teachers’ Bulletin. They are — 
Glenda Burns, Donald Collins, 
Mary Ann Goodson, Bobbie Jo Han
son. Sandra Hubbard, Margaret 
Jones, Bill Juarez. Bill Lorang, 
Thomas Mobley, Carolyn Nelson. 
Douglas O’Dell, Max Ratliff, Sallie 
Scott, .Marion Simmons.

George Westall of Ruidoto spent 
last week-end here visiting his 
brother, Garel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrows re
turned Thursday, Nov 1. They 
have been in California since 
August visiting their son, Horace 
and a daughter, Mrs. E. Home and 
their families. On their return trip 
they stopped at Pruett to visit an
other son, C. T. Burows and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Thomas of 
Van Nuys, Calif., have been here 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Wes
ley Meador and family on their 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hawshaw were 
called to Arkansas Sunday morn
ing to attend the funeral of Har- 
shaw’s father.

Jo Ann Matthews has been in 
Hobbs a week visiting her siater, 
Mrs. Perry Henderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clevenger 
and children are moving from the 
Valley Gas camp to Andrews, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Voygt of 
Houston, Texas, were joveroight 
guests, ’Thursday, Nov. 1, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Godson. The guests had been on a 
vacation trip to California.

Mrs. Walter Isaacs, Mrs. H. H. 
Matthews and Mrs. Vernon Good- 
son were hostesses at a surprise 
farewell party at 7 o’clock Thurs
day evening, Nov. 1, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Clevenger. The af
fair was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Isaacs. The eve
ning was spent in playing games. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake, 
coffeee and cocoa were served. 
Mrs. Clevenger received several 
nice gifts. Those present were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Boyd North and 
children, Ralph Hill and children, 
C. P. Bonham, H. H. Matthews and 
children, Clyde Clevenger and chil
dren, and Walter Isaacs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Isaacs were 
hosts last Friday night to a group 
of friends and relatives, among 
them were Isaacs’ brother and fam
ily of Carlsbad. A four piece or
chestra from Artesia furnished an 
evening of music for the guests. 
Cake and coffee were served.

Rev. and Mrs. Lesley James of 
Maljamar were hosts at a Sunday 
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bad- 
gett and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meit 
and family of Plains, Texas. The 
group spent the afternoon driving 
and looking at the oil fields which 
were new to some of the Texas 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lunsford 
have moved from the Yates lease 
house to Las Vegas, Nevada, where 
Lunsford is employed. Mrs. Luns
ford stopped at Kermit, Texas, to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyatt and 
son have moved from the Texas 
Consolidated camp to the Yates 
lease house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reeves and 
son, Jimmy, have moved from 
Carlsbad to the Moutray Brothers 
ranch about 17 miles south of Loco 
Hills. The Reeves. moved into a 
lovely new ranch house.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Thorpe of 
Lamita, Calif., were recent visitors 
of his brother, Don Thorpe and

family In General American Fron
tier camp.

Mr and Mrs Charles Weir, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Peek and Mlu Du
luth Richardson spent last Sunday 

! in the mountains. They made the 
I loop going to Cloudcroft.
I J. L. Briscoe went to Albuquer
que to meet R. R. Woolley of Los 

.Angeles, Calif., and they went on 
' to Colorado, after which Woolley 
i will come here with Briscoe to look 
after his oil property.

James H. Briscoe, a student at 
the University of New Mexico, Al- 

 ̂ buquerque, spent last week-end 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 

 ̂Mrs. J. L Briscoe 
i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers 
' spent last wdiek-end in Albuquer- 
I  que with Mrs. Rogers’ mother, Mrs.
I Wick Miller and brother, Mike, and 
i her grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Raper.
: Mike has returned recently from 
! Alaska. Mrs. Raper entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rogers at lunch 

. Friday at the Hilton Hotel. Mr. 
and Mrs Rogers entertained Fri
day night with a dinner party in 
the lovely home of Mrs Raper. 

, Guests were Frances Cochran, 
Mrs. Wick Miller, Mike Miller and 
Ronald Rogers. Mrs. J. W. Raper, 
a Mr. Olak, a student of journalism 

. at the University of New Mexico, 
who arrived here from Germany 
only two weeks ago.

George Owens of Quitaque, 
Texas, is here visiting his sisters, 
Mrs. Jim Starkey of Loco Hills and 
Mrs Walter White of Maljamar, 

: and his brother-in-law, Frank Gat- 
tis and their families.

Mrs. Andy Melton entertained a 
, group of friends with a coffee on 
'Thursday morning, Nov. 1. Refresh- 

. ments were served and a morning 
of entertainment enjoyed.

I Miss Marvel Millam, with the 
'help of Mrs. Fred Jacobs, Mrs. D. 
M. Waller, and Mrs. B. A. DeMars 
all of Artesia, has just completed a 

; two weeks course to train leaders 
i lor the Girl Scouts. This was an in
spiring school and very worth- 

' while. We wish to express our 
thanks to the women of Artesia for 
their excellent cooperation. Thurs
day night, Nov. 1, Miss Millam and 
Mrs. Walter held the investment

ceremony and leaders received 
their Girl Scout pins, after which 
refreshments were served. The 
troops are all organized now, two 
meetings have been held with the 
girls, and permanent meeting dates 
will be set soon. Browmies and in
termediates are meeting at the 
schoolhouse and the senior scouts 
at the club house Leaders seem 
much interested and parents and 
the community are giving wonder
ful support to the girls.

About 100 persons enjoyed a 
Hallowe’en party at the cieneral 
American Frontier camp Guests 
came in costume and the children 
were given noisemakers. Coffee, 
cold drinks and doughnuts were 
served.

Room mothers entertained the 
school children with a Hallowe’en 
party at the school house Wednes
day afternoon, Oct. 31.

Jack Jr. Case was honored with 
a birthday party on Thursday, Nov. 
1, at his home in honor of his 
fourth anniversary. Several games 
were played. Favors were balloons 
and suckers. The guest list consist
ed of Louise Doughty, Kenneth and 
Carolyn Davis, Peggy and Sylvia 
Dyer. Jerry Don Blanton, Tommy 
Rutledge, Ora Carol and Patsy 
Baker, Mrs. James Davis, Mrs. Al
fred Rutledge, and Mrs. Morris 
Doughty. Mrs George E. Cooper of 
W’ewoka, Okla . grandmother of the 
honoree and his aunt, Mrs W. C 
Frank of Okmulgee sent gifts.

Mrs. H. L. Miller and daughters 
of Maljamar visited Mrs. Earl 
Smith on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kirk and 
daughters moved to the Texas 
Trading camp from Loco Hills.

A group of the Baptist Church 
women enjoyed an all-day quilting 
at the Church Thursday. ’The 
women quilted and donated the 
quilts to the orphans home a^ Por
tales.

More Members 
And More Cash
Aim of Band Aides

Artesia High School Band Aides 
are in need of both members and 
cash The money angle is that more 
funds will be needed to pay for the 
band’s trip to the spring music 
festival in Clovis Proceeds from 
the annual cake walk this year 
were $100 under 1950.

Membership in the band boost
ers club is 38. Members point out 
that membership is open to all who 
wish to support the band and this 
includes parents or friends of be
ginners or junior high players.

C. R Coole is president of the 
group. Mrs. L. A. Hanson, tele
phone 872-R, is membership chair
man

Renovation—
(Cootinusd from Page 1)

Boy Scouts, all of Artesia, Jerry 
Currier, Wayne Malone. Billy Mask, 
Billy Swackhammer, Charles Hog- 
sett, Cleveland Junior Coctloe.

Girl Scouts, all of Artesia, Con
nie and Linda Beene, Nancy Baker, 
Bobbie Jo and Charlotte Hanson 
and Mary Ann Solga.

Aiding also in the work were 
Lowe Wickersham, Kemp Lumber 
Company nunager. who donated 
three sacks of cement and 1000 
pounds of sand. Howard Stroup, use 
of a half-ton pickup truck; Charles 
Brown, equipment for soil conser
vation service use.

I

Alt WAVE recruit training fa
cilities will be moved this fall from 
Great Lakes, 111., to the Naval 
Training Center, Bainbridge, Md.

Dentists, who were educated 
under Army and Navy programs, 
or deferred during World War II 
to complete their educations are 
being sought by the Navy to apply 
for active duty as Dental Corps Of
ficers.
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OUR FRIENDLY ATTITUDE 
IS “DOW N TO EARTH ” BUT 
HE DO GIVE EXPERT SER 
VICE!

THE MOTOR PORT
COME IN PLEA.SE 

and
DRIVE OUT PLEA.SED 

362 S. First Phone 736
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FIRE INSURANCE!
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BUTANE
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO.
402 NORTH FIRST STREET

PROPANE 
HEATERS 

WATER HEATERS

Than Any Ot
S / z e  s n c / j^ o c f *//see

Chevrolel’t  LONGEST
Tops all others in its held with a 
sweeping 1974i inches over-all.

M.i* 2 0*er
■♦oaWfd M *• W H W#

' •* t«MB4iMy of rnoHeml.,

Chavrolet's HEAVIEST
More road-hugging weight 
poundst in the 2-door Sedan.

3110
(tShipping Weight)

Chevrolet’s got the 
WIDEST TREAD
Widest tread in its held . . . 511-̂ 4 
'tches between centers of rear wheels.

0 A

^W olet’s FINEST IN 
i '̂NE-CAR FEATURES!
P Comfort Roomy Body by Fisher 
I An *'‘***"'-''* smoothness of Knee- 

rX" • • • '•■radled comfort ot 
^ •"  Point Suspension.

I Powerful Jumbo-Drum
I irti I **«'<»••• Safety-I '"''fnownt Panel . . . sturdy
I Lniiieel Bidy.

1 Eosa Experience theI ’' ’’Ronsjvtnets of Chevrolet’sI engine , . . the easyI 0* Ceater-Point Stceruig.

F»

rs Finest Autentatic Transmission* 
in the low-price field . . .

Velvet-smooth because oil dor.i It allf 
, , . It’s a new experience in driving!

■ N j j v e s t  MAIN

A m « rica 't lo rg a if  a n d  Fln#$l low*Prie#d C arl

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M PA N Y

»f fn r tr tM t Amfmttir Trs»t- 
W  lO l i . P .  B tt im t  «•

P t iMMt mtdtlt M tns.

PHONE 291

THREEM EN
Tire & Supply, Inc.

110 NORTH FIRST STREET PHONE 904

★  ★  ★

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
SEIBERLING TIRES AND TUBES

WESTINGHOUSE APPUANCES

COMPLETE U N E OF SPORTING GOODS
RIFLES •  AMMUNITION 

•  HUNTING KNIVES 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND TOYS

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING!
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Reviewing Progressive Business Firms of Roswell
Editorial Reviews by W. E. %All Items in This Section Are Paid Advertising

S \m  S GROCERY & MARKET
>Mu‘re the Thrifty Hmise«ife Shops for Quality Meats, Fruits, Vegetables. 

Staple and F'aney (Iroeeries.
Loi'ated 406 W«*st Second Street 

in Roswell. New Mexico Telephone 
3S0 Since the rapid transportation 
of the day has widened the scope 
of activities in the high class store 
this well-known store has enjoyed 
a Urge trade people from all over 
surrounding territory drive here to 
secure the very finest ol food and 
meat products of the day 

They have made an extensive 
stedy of the modem conditions in 
the provision trade and keep right 
abreast of the time There is noth
ing new that passes over their

heads and the people of this part of 
the state are fortunate in having « 
firm of such ability to serve them 
Thev have made a study of the 
trade the country over and are in 
touch with the leading sources of 
supplies Being large buyers they 
are given unusiwl concessions both 
in price and the qualtty of their 
pioducts

They have the very finest mod
em equipment, fixtures and store 
furnishings being such that it aids 
in the expeditions handling of all 
stock and making it a convenient

place to buy.
The grocery department of the 

store la a feature of the home life 
of this part of the sfate, as gro
ceries can be secured here that are 
in the very best condition

In this review it is a pleasure to 
recommend this store to all our 
readers and compliment the man 
agement upon the conduct of an in
stitution that is most modem and 
aids in the ease of housekeeping 
as well as in towering the high cost 
of living and in the producing of 
dinners that are highly appetizing.

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
New Mexico's Most ('omplete Radiator Shop, C'omplete Stock of Radiators and 

( ores. Rod-Out, Boil-Out, F'lush-Out and RecorinK for all Cars and Trucks.
Located 714 South Main Street 

in Roswell, New Mexico. Telephone 
2fM3 Star Radiator Sales and Serv
ice has come into more prominence 
with the increasing number of cars 
and trucks, their highprices and 
the determination of the public 
to get the fullest mileage from 
their units It is in accord with the 
transportation of the country and 
the desire of the people to utilize 
every available unit.

Leaking radiators are the cause

of many serious troubles to which 
a car can fall heir Scored cylin 
ders. burned up cars are some of 
the results of leaking radiators So 

' call on them (or service as soon as 
a leak appears

Sediment and foreign particles 
are bound to find their way into 
an;- radiator. Corrosion eats a hole 
and the regrettable part is that it 
many times conceals leaks until 
they are so big the yare beyond 
repair Do not endanger your 
motor from overheating and guard

against the inroads of corrosion 
Bring your car into thu most up- 
to-date radiator shop and have your 
radiator attended to before trouble 
starts, without the slightest bit of 
inconvenience to you 

Star Radiator Sales and Service 
deserves fully our praise as they 
are offering an honest and efficient 
service doing a good job at a 
reasonable price We take pleasure 
in complimenting them in this 
business review o( Roswell and 
vicinity.

F. M. REE\ ES ^  SONS. INC
Transit-Mixfd ( ’oncroti*. Huildini; Blwks, Sand and Gravel. Quality Products, 

F'ull Measure and Itependable Service.
Located on South Sunset .\venue 

in Roswell, New .Mexico Telephone 
3244 Roswell can boast of a lead
ing concrete, sand and gravel serv
ice which IS helping in no small 
part in the eommercial and indus
trial progress of the community 
and surrounding territory 

The personnel of F M Reeves 
and Sons consist of men of high 
standing in the community It is 
under able management, and en

joys ever increasing patronage 
throughout this section 

Service is a much overworked 
and mi.vused selling expression, 
but It IS tundamentally true that 
the seller must survive By co
operation with their customers, by 
forethought in planning to meet 
their needs, in the employment of 
the most modern facilities this es
tablishment IS striving earnestly to 
give realization to a new and bet
ter service to those they serve 

Good service is one of the guid

ing influences of this firm The 
people and consumers alike learn
ed this and rely upon them for su
perior quality in these lines.

They are the most public spirited 
citizens in the community and in 
this review we wish to compliment 
F M. Reeves and Sons .and to di
rect your attention to their estab- 
ment as one of the reliable busi
ness institutions of the community 
which has added to the develop 
ment and progress of this part of 
the state.

ROA V. TYNER COMPANY
Lincoln M’eldinjr Machines and Victor Welding Equipment Sales and Service. 

Brownlite Transmissions Instalit'd, Air Compressors, Jack Hammer Service, 
Custom .Made Trailers. .Vxles, Hitches. Boilers Repaired, Tanks .Made to 
.Any Specifications, Whwis, Air Brakes, Electric and .Acetylene Welding 
■\nv Time and .\nv Place.

SOITH K ANSAS TRIM SHOP
BUI Jones. Mgr. "Where the Car Is Trimmed and Not the ('usiomer.* 

Made to Order Convertible Tops and Seal Covers. Headliners, IKwr 
Panels. .4rm Beats. MaU and Complete .\ulo I'phulslering Service.

Located 701 .South Kansas .\ve,. trained and creative minds to good
in Roswell, New Mexico. Telephone I and service.

I Today it is one of the most sub
stantial concerns in this section of4.‘i.M-W This is one of our most 

flourishing businesses and is 
worthy of more than a passing no- 
tit'e at our hands for not only is it 
one of the leading concerns, en
gaged in its special field of en
deavor but its services have gained 
a wide reputation for general ex
cellence. and are considered a 
standard service among the trade 
the county over

It may be of interest to know

the country and its growth is the 
result of hardw'ork on the part of 
its officers.

To maintain it means the con
tinuous encouragement of all in 
the community, the assured expan
sion of this section of the country 
and the onward progress of indus 
tnsl. commercial and social de
velopment.

We cannot fail to compliment
that the idea ol this enterprise; the South /iansas Trim Shop on 
originated in the resourceful minds | the manner in which it conducts 
of energetic business men. With a ' business, and to say that it has 
restless ambition, a broad viaion of | been a decided factor in the busi- 
the conuto'. they turned their ' ness community it serves.

ROSWELL SASH & DOOR CO.
Libby-Oweas and Ford Glass Preduils. Ueors, Kash. Custom Built 

Mirrors. Furniture Tops, Plate and Window Glass Installed. l.oraled 
424 East Second Street In Bosurll, New Mexico. Triepboue 3Md.

They have become an indispen 
sible factor and center in the glass 
trade

You will find here the most up- 
todate glas for store fronts and 
many other uses; also glass for 
windows, either double strength or 
plate They wifi cut it to any de 
sired size and fit it for you.

They are equipped to cut glass 
most efficiently and employ only- 
skilled workmen. They feature 
In all their products. In this review- 
only the highest quality materials 
we are glad to call attention to this 
progressive firm and recommend 
it to all our readers

By cooperation with their custo
mers, by forethought in planning 
to meet their needs in the employ
ment of the most modem facilities.

this establishment is striving earn
estly to give realization to a new 
and better service to those it 
serves.

Service is one of the guiding in
fluences of this fu-m The people 
and builders alike have learned 
this and rely upon them for su
perior qualities in glass supplies.

There are no more public spirit
ed citizens in the community than 
the management of the Roswell 
Sash and Door Company and in 
making this review of this section 
of the state we wish to compliment 
to their establishment as one of the 
them and to direct your attention 
reluble business institutions of the 
community which has added to the 
development and progres of this 
part of the state.

ROSWELL TV PE\S RITER CO.
.Adding Machines, Typewriters, fash Registers, Desks. Chairs, Files. 

Safes, Fountain Pens and Office Supplies. '

Lcated 42.1 East Second Strift 
and 1123 South Atkinson Avenue 
in Roswell, New Mexico Telephone 
72 or 4036 This modern concern 
has iiained a large p.-itrona^e not 
only at home but throughout the 
surrounding territory on account 
of the very complete and fully 
guaranteed service they render 

The welding .shop ir fully 
equipped for all cla.'s^es of work, 
including the welding of cast iron.

b(im/e brass and aluminum, ac 
cording to the most approved 
methods The work is featured for 
the accommodation of autoists. 
zarages farmers and manufactur
ers and IS a great convenience to 
the public

No job too small none too Urge 
Roy V Tyner Company has experts 
in repairing anything in the way of 
broken part.s This firm can handle i 
the job and complete it in a way 
that you will remember them the

next time you have anything in 
this line

In making this annual business 
review- of the onward progress of 
Roswell, we are pleased to com
mend Roy V. Tyner Company on 
the efficiency of the paint and to 
direct our readers here when in 
need of the best of their line.

They also offer portable and 
acetylene welding service. This 
shop IS owned and operated by 
progressive business men

Located 215 North Main Street 
In Roswell, New Mexico. Telephone 
074. It has widely experienced 
managemenl and carries a tremen
dous stock, being one of the most 
modern establishments of, its kind 
in the state

It may well be said that no busi
ness house transacting business in 
this part of the state has maiptain- 
ed a better heritage or has a higher 
standing as a leading merchandis
ing establishment than this well- 
known concern.

They feature office supplies, in 
fact are equipped to supply their 
patronage at all times of the year 
with the most suitable articles fur 
the office.

While this slprc is one that in 
point of stock and quality of ap

pointment would compare favor
ably with the largest establish
ments of metropolitan centers, the 
prices are most reasonable. It has 
been the object of this firm to se-- 
cure fair and honest profit, but 
never an exhorbitant one.

When making selections of of
fice equipment this up-to-date and 
complete store should be given 
first consideration It is prepared 
to serve and we wish to suggest 
that the problem of what to buy- 
may be readily and satisfactorily 
solved by a visit to this store of 
many suggestions.

They have been serving this sec- 
tioins for many months and the 
people of this section look to them 
for their every need in adding ma
chines. typewriters and office 
equipment.

SUNSET CABINET SHOP
('abinots. Store Fixtures, Woofluork and All Kinds of .Millwork Made-tu-Or

inet work, your home orLocated 704 South Sunset Avenue 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Tele
phone .3283 W Sunset Cabinet 
Shop has one of the best plants in 
the state in the woodwork line 
They not only keep abreast of the 
times in reference to the styles of 
the day, but are experienced in the 
various kinds of wood. They use 
*he latest of equipment and men 
who know how to turn out work 
that is practically perfect in de
tail.

Their modernly equipped wood 
working plant for the manufacture

of wood specialists is humming 
with activity, and they are pre
pared to promptly turn out Urge 
lots of first class work which is 
furnished at very reasonable 
prices.

There is nothing more impoitant 
in your t»ew- home, store or tavern 
than millwork. and the millwork 
will make all the difference in your 
satisfaction with the new place 
All the more noticeable features of 
the building's elaboration come 
from the mill If they make your 
fixtures or other millwork or cab-

be better without costing mor»"i
Sunset Cabinet Shop <x,nd«rt. 

well-known business of thii~,“ ' 
and has bes-n identified with i 
business progress of the 
nity and we wish in this editioai 
compliment them upon their 
lie spirited and progressive " 
cies.

We are pleased to colnL■!̂ > 
them and give them in thw * 
the prominent position that W 
progfes.sive and reliable 
have merited

BARRINGER FLORAL COMPANY
They Have Every BloominK Thinif, Cut Klowera, Potled PlantH, ('orsaKeg, W 

dint; and Funeral Designs, l^ocated 214 North Richardxon Avenue in R 
well. New Mexico. Telephone 408.

This is Roswell's most popular > is to telephone how much you care As a designer of floral »-• 
florist, offering at all timea prices  ̂ to spend on a design and they will *?̂ *** ?****“ “*

proceed with the skill of an archi
tect to make up a floral creation

and quality that defy competition in 
the floral line. This local firm
makes a business of supplying th e ' that will comntund the attention 
people with the choicest flowers, and win the admiration of every-
both in season and out.

In this eatablishmenl care and
one.

esiabliahmeni has obUmH 
merited fame as being artistii 
more than ordinarv ability 

Tbeir heart and suul bnt 
unison with the w-urk and u  a cJ 
sequence their designs sre

For centuries flowers have been guubed for their approprut*
attention is given every order,, symbolic of the more delicate pearances. 
which they receive. They handle phase of human nature and the re- In making this review of tbt: 
only the choicest and beat varieties . cent development of the flower as ward progress of this sertioo of:
that are always fresh and in first ,a token of esteem and remem-1 state we deem it proper that r.
class condition i brance has placed it in the front' inent mention be given the rj

Floral designs are a speciahy rank for all locial. mourning and ringer Floral Company in P:-:
with this firm. All you need to do joyful occasions. New Mexico

J. P. WHITE COMPANY
•Manufarturers and Distributors of Feeds for IJvestock and Poultry, loigte 

East of Roswell, New .Mexico. Telephone 785-W.
This is one of the worthwhile 

feed and supply house in Roswell, 
rendering a most vital service in 
supplying the people of this entire 
section with feeds and supplies of 
the highest quality Here you will 
find a modernly equipped business 
that would do credit to a city of 
much larger size Here the latest 
improved methods are used and 
workmen of long experience de
liver their supplies that are meet- 
ing with such great favor with the

people of this section 
Only the best feed supplies are 

. slod here Large amounts of money 
could be saved by substitution, but 
this establishment adheres to the 
best standard of service and excel
lence that u  possible to reach.

Through the strict application of 
this principle this concern has 
built up a large business in this 

I fbield. and numbers among its cus- 
I tomers a majority of the leading 
; ranchers and larmers throughout

the surrounding territor). sag 
their dealings with the pubbe { 
spirit of fair treatment u lo - 
dent that.it has well nigh ~- 
a hard and fast rule that onrt | 
customer, always a customer 

It is with a feeling of plei- 
that the compiler of thu lerm i 

I reviews gives this firm his wt."| 
I est commendation, feeling aiiu 
 ̂ that in product and practicr 
I will not fall short of tbeir p.- 
I high standards

NICKSON COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Domestic and Imported Wines, Gins, Brandy and Liquors. Mixed Drinks 

Their Best,

(.Additional Progress on Next Pa^e)

Lcated in the Nickton Hotel 
Building in Ro.swell, New .Mexico. 
Telephone 195. .Nickson Cocktail 
Lounge is a rendezvous for those 
who prefer their drinks ready mix
ed and served in private where 
men and women alike enjoy their 
repast.

Nickson Cocktail Lounge offers 
a large and complete selection of 
the best brands manufactured of 
wines and liquors. Their service it 
most complete. When you know- 
that you are securing the very fin

est quality of wines and liquors on 
the market and at the same time 
are purchasing from a home con 
cem. you are combining good buy
ing methods with a knowledge that 
you are securing quality products 
for your money.

Their brands are popular be
cause they only handle such as ran 
be recommended to the people of 
this part of the counto' with con- 

I fidence of giving wholesomeness 
and purity

We could write many columns 
; about this well conducted bar. but 
i suffice to say that the management

of this popular establishment 
been able to render a senite 
the people in this line that is . 
tinctly satisfactory- Real value 
the most reasonable pncei r1 
tible has been the guiding im:| 
ence of their policies and it 
brought them trade from all '-i( 
surrounding territory- 

fn closing we can say that NicI 
ion Cocktail Lounge dtser.f 
credit for the hgih standard of • 
cellence maintained in the 
ness and in doing every thing 
aible to give the very best of  ̂
ice to their many- patrons

R0SVIELLSTV1EP.A\K BLEA ELECTRIC COMPANY
The Bank of Friendly Service and Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation.
Located 118 North Main Street 

in Roswell. New Mexico Telephone 
2198 This bank under the direc
tion of well known financiers who 
have guided this well known bank 
to substantial progress evidenced 
by the large business it enjoys and 
its enviable reputation to deposi
tors.

One of the institution.s that gives 
stability to the financial conutry is 
this modenr banking house. h'rom-< 
the day that it first opened its 
doors to the people it has always 
been under the management of 
conservative yet progressive men 
of broad and liberal views in the 
matter of caring for their patron.s 
needs, yet men who have carefully 
guarded the best interest of the 
depositors by demanding the full
est security and adhering to the 
cardinal laws of finance. This in

variable (xilicy has gained for this 
well known bank the greatest con 
fidence of the people of all the 
surrounding country and among its 
cu.stomers you will find the ma
jority of the community's most 
prominent men and firms.

•Any business or profession which 
renders modern, reliable and effi
cient service to its patrons will 
progress with its environment 
This IS quite true of the banking 
busines and particularly true of 
this admirable bank So well have 
they served the community that 
they have provided every- conveni
ence for their customers.

In making this review of the on
ward progress of the community 
we compliment the Roswell State 
Bank, its officers and directors, 
and direct the attention of all our 
readers to this financial institution.

Elertrir Contractors, Fixtures, Repairing, .Maintenance, Commerrial, 
Industrial and Residential Wiring Service.

Located 106 West Albuquerque 
Street in Roswell, New Mexico. 
Telephone L509. This section of the 
country, as a whole, has an added 
business agvantage by having in its 
midst suen a well-known establish
ment whose commendable policies 
and quality have gained for them 
an ever increasing business that 
can be noticed by thoe large daily 
shipments leaving their progres
sive establishment.

The prosperity of the city is 
greatly- increased by the extent of 
their trade which extends for miles 
around in their chosen field of en
deavor and brings 'new people to 
the community. Through the ex
tended trade channels of this ac
tive firm many dollars are brought 
yearly into this section.

This well-known establishment 
started its business career upon a 
solid foundation, knowing that suc
cess in this advancing business 
could only be fully gained by sell
ing quality products upon fair 
margin of profit at all times, in
dividual service to every patron 
has established for them a trade 
that has extended in every direc
tion

They have always been consist
ent boosters for all things, adding 
to the growth and prosperity of the 
community at all times, knowing 
that a firm that did not possess 
solid business methods woud with
er and die

From each department the peo
ple m this section of the country 
receive their supplies daily.

Roswell Ru? & I  pholsten, Cleaners BIRNWORTH & COLL CO.
w. E. Rollins. Mgr. Mothproofing. Cleaning, Repairing, Rinding and 

Sizing of -\ll Kinds of Rugs.
Lcated 402 East Second Street 

in Roswell. New Mexico Telephone 
3471-J Their service wil Ibe in de
mand by all who insist on the best.

There is no more public spirited 
citizen in the community- than the 
management and we direct your 
attention to this business institu
tion of the community as one of 
the reliable establishments that 
has aided in the progress of this 
part of the state

This well-known service is de
serving of more than passing no
tice in this business review of the 
onward progress of the community
as they are perhaps the best

of Vheequipped in this section 
Btate, the service being standard 
and so recognised by the trade for 

■tiles in this section of the 
Their services are popular

because their service is the most 
complete and the yrealize the popu
lar demand fih- the service they 
render And in their dealing with 
the public a .spirit of fair treatment 
and accommodation is so evident 
that it has well nigh become a hard 
and fast rule that once a customer, 
always a customer.

The able management of this 
concern has constantly adhered to 
a "square deal to all" policy of 
giving the maximum quality con
sistent with safe and sound busi
ness principles

Through their straightforward 
dealings with the public the man
agement has mode many friends 
for the firm, aod they have always 
taken an active interest in their 
fellow man, realizing that a oon- 
cern that is not progresive will 
wither and die.

Chrysler Air Temp Air Conditioning Units Sold, Serviced and Installed.
Located 309 North Virginia and 

106 North Virginia Avenue in Ros
well. New Mexico. Telephone 2866
or 437

Every business office or home 
should investigate the cost and 
benefits to he derived from mod
ern air conditioning. The people of 
Eddy County are extended a cor
dial welcome to visit the offices of 
Burnworth & Coll Company and 
get the facta on this fast-growing 
business By so doing, you will in 
no way obligate yourself.

The new and modern Chrysler 
Air Temp air conditioning equip 
ment can be installed on the eanieat 
terms, which may be repnid in in
creased business by offering the 
public a service a omodem and up 
to-date.

There in no coacnm ninrc worthy

of extended mention than this one. 
It is under the direction of men 
thoroughly conversant with every 
feature of the air conditioning 
business, therefore, it is not strange 
that it has become one of Roswell's 
most important commercial assets.

Every customer of this store 
knows that the management has 
before it the record of the inslitu- 
tion's rapid growth, and treasures 
the confidence the people have 
come to place in its every state
ment.

We with to take this means of 
commending Burnworth & CnII 
Company and their local employed 
upon the manner in which the busi- 
neas operated, feeUng assured that 
in product and practice, they will 
never fall short of the high stand
ard which is mdicatod in Uiis 
article.

MITCHELL’S FEED & SEED CO.
.Manufacturers of Zia Brand Cotton Insecticides, .Agents for Dupont and 

Shell Chemical Corporations. Zia Brand Range Pellets, Laorbnst
Poultry Feeds. Creamline Dairy Feeds, Fertilizer, Seeds, 
Hay and Vaccines.

'Grain,

Located 601 North Virginia Ave. 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Teleplkone 
65. They recommend products for 
the prevention of all diseases for 
livestock and poultry. They also 
sell and recommend a feed scien
tifically built to give high produc
tion when fed according to their 
program. These products are dis
tributed by Mitchell's Feed and 
Seed Company.

That their famous feed is super
ior is shown b.v actual test and the 
great demand it has created for it
self. It is economical and thereby 
is very profitable to the feeders.

The manager of this retail con
cern is a veteran feed man. You 
may depend upon his advice in 
anything pertaining to the feeding 
of livestock or poultry. Scores of

farmers and stock raisers have 
profited by the advice and pro
ducts of this concern. ,

In making this business review 
we are glad to compliment this 
firm upon the excellence of their 
feeding program and the service 
they render. We urge readers to 
use more of their products, and 
you will always get satisfactory re
sults.

We wish to point to this con
cern as one of the vital elements 
of our superior poultry and live
stock life, and to point with pride 
to their establishment as one of 
the important features of the busi
ness organizations of the com
munity. We refer all our readers to 
them when in need of anything in 
their feeding program.

D&B AUTO SALES
Roswell's Finest New and Used Motor Cars. Buying, Selling and Trading

Located 215 South Main Street 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Telephone 
3047-W. This progressive used car 
dealer is one of the best dealers in 
this section and conducts a modern 
and well merited business in Ros
well. New Mexico. Their stock of 
used cars is comprehensive and the 
large amount of cars that they are 
turning out is evidence of their 
iucceasful patronage.

When you buy a used car con
sider It as an investment and 
choose accordingly When you buy 
a dependable used car it it always 
a sound investment, yielding rich 
return in practical daily use. They 
have won this record because every 
dollar asked for them it backed 1  ̂
honest generous quality.

They have a ear to suit the purse 
of every buyer and willingly give

demonstrations. They also have an 
attractive purchase plan through 
which it is possible to purchase a 
car and pay for it as you enjoy it. 
the management of prominent and 
Truly a most admirable firm, under 
well-known businesa men.

This.it one of the liveliett auto
mobile firma in thit part of the 
country, and ia prepared to take 
care of buyers with cars which 
prve the superiority of the high 
grade used car, over the so<alled 
secondhand automobile. These 
cars will give many thousands of 
miles of servicq and in many caaot 
will outlast many of the new cart 
which are selling at a timilar price.

You do not need to have all cash 
aa this firm la ready to take care 
of the account and you can be 
using the car gwhile you are mak- 
lag pnyntMria.

THORNTON’S DRAPERY SHOP

Lcated 213 West Second Street 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Telephone 
3215. This is one o fthe most mod
ern shops in this part of the state 
and has a reputation of getting 
work done when promised. Upon 
these lines they have built up the 
business to its present high 
standard

To be content with the treatment 
of your home is an all important 
thing. They know the harmony of 
general line and color contribute to 
the measure of your contentment. 
They see that all of the draperies 
are colored to tone the Tight. The 
use of proper colors in all their 
draperies produces a light toning 
effect that is amazing and adds 
much to the comfort and appear
ance of the rooms. A thousand and 
one little details which are only ap
parent to the eye of the profes
sional Brapery men are a part of 
their superior service.

draperies are made is most 
plete—they have everjthing tW 
ia good, parctical. smart and 
8$ well. J

They feature draperies, q 
covers for homes, 
schools and business places. Tn4 
draperies are ver>’ econum̂ j 
when long service materials I 
considered.

The firm backs up iU claim 
meeting any cuitomer's needs 
the line of curtains and 
the line of slip covers., curui 
and draperies, by showing a » 
assorted stock and giving r 
petent service.

The Thornton's Drapery 
has a large stock on hand a 
times which includes the la' 
materials made in this country

New and Used Electric Motors, Motor Repairing and Armatn*' *̂ 
wound.

Located 426 East Second Street 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Telephone 
2547. This is a modern Twentieth- 
Century business under the able di
rection of men who have always 
had at heart the best interest of the 
community in which their valued 
enterprises are located and one of 
the firmi that keeps the wheels of 
progress turning in the right direc
tion. for not only is I tone of thq 
leading concerns engaged in its 
special field of endeavor in this 
section, but its services have gain
ed a wide reputation for general 
excellence and are eonridered a 
atandnrd among the trade the coun
try overJ wwvi. than pleased to give them « n

We wish to state that the man-i qsea^oa in this review of 1 
lenient and aaainUnta have taken Ttlosi U  the country.

ments and that they 
willing and anxious to aid m 
expansion and grow th ol tne 
munity at all times. ,

Therefore, it has "’eritea 
popularity and liberal suppo 
it receives.

We recommend Savage 
Electrical Company as tne 
most advantageous place I 
able, prompt service. We 
than glad lo refer our reaoer 
them in thii buainess r e v i ^  
wish them many more s u c ^  
aeasons in our midst. We i

m il
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foverv 84Maple Furniture, Lamps and Fictures. Draperies, Slip 
Spreads and Comires at Moderate Prices. I

This establishment is equippj 
with the right machinery. '-I 
stock of materials from
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SAVAGE BROS. ELECTRICAL CO.
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p Imivs Play 
IfH Mexico II.

Loop Classic
i slhaauerqise, Nov, (Hperiali 
[ nTinueh improved ITniversity 
, iL. MexK« Loboa play boat to 
^(fnding champion Wyoming 
' Saturday in a gridiron 
1 s that could decide the cham- 
1h,p of the 19S1 Skyline Con 

football race
W olfpack “'ill entertain the 

.rful Pxhes in the confines of 
,£an Kield in a tusale that 

^ k  the opening of a four 
“f home stand It will be the
- day gao'** season for

Mevifo Kickoff it set fog 2

flosden Wvalfs Cowboys are ex- 
,t to ride into the Duke City 

rl on pounding the New Mexico 
4 in the turf in order to cinch 

eontender'a berth in the 
eje lor the Skyline crown A 
, win in their last game of 

competition would ihifi 
Vpcessure directly on the other 

;.,i namely the Uteg of
- I'niversity. currently in a 

'  glace tie with the 'Pokes, 
ifhoss f as ered

the fray m  top heavy favorilea with 
auch italwarta u  Horrible Harry 
^Ide in  and Alf<lonference end 
I>*wey McConnell expected to 
jwwer the aasault. The spectacular 
(aeldein. fidalined by injury the 
paal two weeks, ia still leading the 
conference in total offense

But the young I.obo*. long on 
spirit but short on experience, are 
not to be (saunted out

UNM Coach Dud DeUroot defi 
nitelv feels that the fine football 
diaplayed by his charges in their 
last two games rates them 1 pos 
sibte giant killer’s role this Satur- 
day He says hu boys have come 
along much more rapidly than he 
had expected and lauds them for 
their showings against teams that 
were rated as much as three touch- 
down favoritei.

Against the high riding Colorado 
A A M Rams two weeks ago, the 
youngsters surprised with two 
cfuiik touchdowns in the opening 
minutes of the game and then set 
tied down to fight yard for yard 
with the Aggies before succumbing 
to superior manpower. 2a i 5 
Second Half Comebark—

Utilizing the revitaliaed talents 
of tailback Johnny Watson and the 
ever ready greatness of All-Conler- 
enc-e candidate Chuck Hill, the 
lively l^bos forced the big Ari 
lona Wildcats lu open up with

f n  A ftiillA  A O fodA #!. A » tM U , NIW IBXIOO

fitting short on a 32 1 Total depth 31U0, tttUng.
‘*'2' I linklty-Curry No. 1 Murry SE NW

At Tucson, the Wolfpack ex- l-tl-17.
ploded with a second haB come- Drilling at 6BS 
back that had the fans on their feet Oil Co No 1 Stale tW
as they came from a miserable first 31*17-2S,
half net gain of seven yards to cloae 
with a total of 271 net 
gained. yards

[uilMP'f ‘be Cowboys will enter everything they had at Tucson last

This week the Lobos hope (0 
reach their peak after coming out 
with only minor injuries in the 
Arizona game. With Watson in 
form and Hill definitely over his 
worrisome foot injury, DeOruot 
feels that the Wolfpack is at its pô  
lential best.

"Every team has one perfect 
game in its system.” the balding 
mentor comments. ' This one could 
be ours.”

Orilling Report
Machine Co., Cockerham 

1, NE NE 34-18-26 
Total depth 2540 Temporarily 
abaodontd.

G Kelley Stout, SUtc Dumgan 1. 
NE NE 12-18-29
Total depth 2643, shut down for 
orders.

Buffalo Uil Co., Balsh 12-B, NW 
SW 22-17-32. deep les*. in t.«s 
County.
Drilling at 12.109

C. L. East et at. State 2. NW SE 
33-17 29

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
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FORD TRUCKniU COSTS LESS
5 n

r.D.KS.

|[^hmro M O O taf ItM W filN 'SII Axain. 1**» 
“•urance exporta, uaing UtMt registration data 
"1^18,000 tnicka, prove that Ford Tnicka last 

And remember—ia the low-price 6eld, 
are the oniy tnicka with the pownn pilot 

- which givee you the mast pouter fWim the frost 
*1“ Over .5,500 owmrra, in tha big on-the-job 
roM Truck Kconomy Kun, thossed how Uttle 
'  ™«U to run Ford Truckat

V 't ' i  a r  M aesl Only F O tD  o f fm  thia 
choice. Model F-« shown is only 2 -toa 
truck with tArre-engin* power choSsef 
6-STAR e x t r a  C ab shown (added coat).

because M
y

Sv.f. "'•■V <r»

See Your
FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

Total depth 4088, plugaad back
to 8790. totting

Q. Kollty Stout No I M B-Y, SW 
SW 24-18-17
Total depth 1220. fishing. 

I'ootinontsl OU Co. No 1 H. W. 
Bass. SE SE 5-2M1.
Total depth 1540, fishing.

York A Harper, Inc., No. 1 Valley 
Und Co. SW NE 7 24^»
Total depth 2796, plugged back 
to 2769, testing.

Fred A. ouud ixu. i G G. Item 
NW SE 24-21 27.
Drilling at 780

Fren Oil Company No. 1 Freiss 
NE NE 15-21-28
Total depth 3020 shut down for 
orders.

Owen Haynes No. 5 Harbolt SW 
I’W 26-17 27
Total depth 647, shut down for 
orders.

Owen Haynes No 6 Harbolt NK 
NE 26-17-27
Total depth 633. plugged back 
to 944. shut down 

Carper Drilling Co.. No. 1 Shugart 
22 20-26
Drilling at 2139

Carper Drilling Co.. No. 6 Robin
son. 25-16-31 
Drilling at 3780.

U. B. Suppes No. i  Johnson. NW 
SE 35-18^31.
Rigging up cable tools.

Stanley L. Jones, No. 6 Continental 
SW SE 9-19-20.
Total depth 2792. waiting on ce
ment.

Malco Refineries. Inc., No. 1 Boyd, 
SE SW 14-llk25 
Drilling at 1017.

Harvey E. Yates No 7 Travis SW 
SE B18 29.
DriUing at 1200.

Resler 4i Sheldon .No. Conoco St. 
NW SW 24-2CF27.
Drilling at 684.

II. N. Smith No. 1 W. W. Simpaon 
Jr.. SW NE 29-21-27.
Total depth 372. shut down for 
orders.

Southern Prod. Co., Inc., No. 31 
Turner ”B ’ SE SE 17-17-31.
Total depth 2067, testing. 

Southern Prod. Co., Inc., No. 32 
Turner “B” SW SE 1717-31. 
Total depth 2021, testing. 

Southern Prod. Co., Inc., No. 33 
Turner ”B” NE NE 2ai7-31. 
Total depth 1984. running pipe. 

Weir Drilling Co., No. 7 Foster 
”A” NW SE 17-17-31 
Drilling at 2008.

S P. Yates No. 2 State ”H” SE SE 
26-18 27.
Total depth 2097, shut down for 
orders.

Aston A Fair, No 7-B Scbeurick 
32 17-30.
Total depth 3100, testing.

General American Oil Co. of Texas 
No 3 Arnold “E” SW SE 23-17-30 
Total depth 2029, testing. 

Emperor Oil Company No. 11 Puck> 
ett SE SE 25-17 31.
Drilling at 2870

Southern Calif. Pet. Corp., No. 3 
Held NE SE 7 24-29.
Drilling at 685.

Malco Refineries. Inc. No. 1 State 
”A” NW NW 2-18-27. Old well 
drilling deeper.
Drilling at 6133.

Stansbury & Webb No. 1 Kinahan 
NW NE 30 25-29.
Drilling at 1500.

Williams & Reed No. 6 Slate SW 
SE 17-18-28.
Drilling at 2042.

John H. Trigg, No. 2 Trigg SW SE 
26-17-27.
Preparing to spud.

New Locations
Aston & Fair No. 8-B Schuerich 

SE NW 32 17 30.
Location.

Welch & Yales No. 2 Welch, et al 
SE SW 5-21-27.
Location.

Completed Wells
Malco Resler Yates No. 116 Stale 

SE SW 25-18-27.
I Total depth 2010, flows 55 bar

rels oil per day after shot.
Jones & Watkins .No. 8 Continen 

tal State SW NE M9-29.
Total depth 3007, plugged back 
to 2713, pumps 25 barrels oil per 
day after acid.

Future Farmers 
Win 25 Top Spots 

\At Stock Exhibit
Twenty-one Future Farmers of 

America of the Artesia vocational 
agriculture department exhibited 
livestock and crops at the Eddy 
County Junior Livestock Show and 
Sale held at Artesia. Saturday, No
vember 3.

The Artesia F. F. A. members re
ceived 11 first-place ribbons, eight 
second-place ribbons, six Ihird- 

j place ribbons, and placed high with 
' 13 other animals, which didn’t re
ceive ribbons.

Showing the same civic spirit as 
they have in the past, farm students 
of Artesia High School, directed by 
Truman Short, worked with the 

I junior stock show sponsors in put- 
! ting up pens and corrals for the 
exhibition.

The workers included some boys 
who were not exhibitors but who 
willingly volunteered their services 
nevertheless.

While due mention of this work 
was made in two prior stories, the 
story listing results of the show did 
not" mention the Future Farmer 
work contingent. No alight of the 
students was intended.

Apologies are also due Wayne 
Paulin, whoae name was inadver
tently emitted from the Hat of bid
den.

In the fat barrow class. Hunt 
Zumwalt exhibited the grand 
champion. Other boys in the top 
ten were Albert Bach, Tom Powell, j W. L. Gray and Travia Zeleny. 

la the broctltnf fwtne elan Al

bert Bach look firtt place with hie 
Hampshire gilt under one year, and 
Johnny Collins took first place 
with his gilt over one year Other 
boys with breeding swine were 
Bobby Jones, W 1. Gray, Keith 
Ryan, Hunt Zumwalt and Franklifi 
Mc.Anally

.Members exhibiting fat steers 
that ranked in the top 20 steers 
shown were Randolph Box, Travis 
Zeleny, Charles Form wait, Geiie 
Parnell, Kenneth Taylor, and Hunt 
Zumwalt. Two other F.F A mem
bers showing fat steers were 
Dwayne Zeleny and Martin Fan 
ning Charles Formwalt won the 
showmanship medaf in the fat calf 
division.

Artesia F.F A. niembert exhibit 
ing breeding beef animals were 
Bobby Boyd. Hunt Zumwalt and 
Albert Bach.

Those boys showing sheep were 
Albert Bach, James McNeil, Ran
dolph Scott. Jack Dunaghey, Hunt 
Zumwalt and Itonald Junes, win 
ning three places, two second 
places, and three third places

lu dairy, Jerry Simmons placed 
first with his Holstein cows; Hunt 
Zumwalt, second and third Hol
stein cows; Albert Bach won two 
second place monies with his Jer 
sey cow and heifer, and Tom Powell 
placed first with his Jersey row.

These twenty-one members re
ceived approximately S7.500 from 
prize money and proceeds of the 
sale.

Members of the Artesia Future 
Farmers of American wish to ex 
press their appreciation to the Ar- 
tesu Kiwanu Club the Carlsbad 
Farm and Ranch Improvement As
sociation. the buyers of livestock, 
the City of Artesia and the busi
nessmen who provided the prem
ium money, for the very excellent 
show sponsored for the youth of 
Eddy County

Reviewing Progresgive Business Firms 
ROSWELL New Mexico
Ail Items in This Sffctiun Are Paid Advertisinx. Editorial Review sky W. E. Sloan

PECOS VALLEY LI MBER COMPANY
Kuildinif Materials. Quality Lumher, Koofinif and .\tlas Concrete ('inder BlBcks

4,ucated 200 .South Mam Street years you can do no belier than I their stuck, but suffice It to say 
in Ruswell, .New Mexicu. Telephone consult these lumber men who' their stuck compares favorably 
175 They have built up an envi have made a deep study of every I  with any in the large metropolitan 
able reputation in the businesa cir phase of the lumber business centers This concern is progros
ctes of this section due to their de At the office of this company | sive. up-tu date and straigtat-for- 
sire and ability to offer at all times the customer encounters the most 
prices Mild quality that defy com- courteous treatment, whether buy 
petition in thu line ing a small bR of lumber or a com

The life of any structure is in a plete structure, and this is one fac 
very large measure determined by tor thst has been responsible for 
the kind of material used in its its popularity in this and adjoin 
construction and to know that your ing counties
building will stand the test of We shall nut attempt to detail

ward in their dealings and are al 
ways found willing to aid in any 
forward looking movement and to 
make this a land of mure and bet 
ter homes and buildings generally 
We are glad to give them thu men 
tion in thu busines review of Ros 
well and vicinity

C. R. ANTHONY COMPANY
Dry (iood> and Keady-to-Wear for the Entire Family and at .Moderate Prires.

IxK'ated 217 North .Main Street in RoKwell, New .Vlexico. Telephone 1500.
C R Anthony Company bears a grown with hardly a pause in its 

famous name which is popular and 
familiar with the people as a place 
where they can immediately feel 
al home while in the city ihopping. 
lit friendly atmosphere which pre
dominates at all times, has placed 
this store in an individual class.

rapid development 
That much discussed word 

service” finds its true expression
in the friendly atmosphere 
envelops every customer of this 
popular store, because service” is 
interpreted in to many ways that 
it nuy be uid to be the sign man 
ual of the enure organization It 

and u  headquarters tor people of j has maintained an air of calm, 
the surrounding territoo friendly dignita which can only be

This popular institution was assocuted with institutions of 
founded many years ago and has standing and sure position Every

cusuHner of thu store knows that 
the management has before It the 
record of the institution's rapid 
growth and treasures the confi

that I dence the people have come to 
place in its every statement

Each department of the store is 
superintended by those trained in 
the needs of the department and 
the merchandise that u handled to 
that all goods sold will be the lat
est of style design and materials 
and of the highest quality the mar
ket affords

KKDDIK II ULKCTRK; SHOP k LIBERT &DANOBERG
Ek'trii Motors, Motor and .Xrmature Winding, ElerIricaJ 

Starter, (lenerator and Generator Exrhange Service.
Located 212 East Fifth Street in 

Roswell. New Mexico. Telephone 
20I9-R Great credit is due this

by many of our readers fur com 
mercial use is given particular at
tention. and a good sound work 

! manlike job u  guaranteed to the 
firm for the superior grade of work I customer, and as a further service 
they have done in the field since I to the people of thu territory they 
there are few more oimportant ' make a specialty of servicing all 
services than the correct wiring ol kinds of electric motors in this aec

Repairing. Carrier .Air iiNiditiomng and Equipmeni Sold, Serviced aad Repaired.
Prices and Estimates I poi. Request. Located 4M Norlb Main 
Street ia Roswell. New Mexico. Telephone 145.

electrical motors and complete 
electrical service

Untold losses have been sustain
ed by the people through faulty 
work of this kind, which has occa
sioned many shutdowns and conse
quently lost of time by both com
pany and employees 

The care of all types of electric 
motors and especially those used

Thu well-known service u  de 
serving of more than passing notice 
in thu business review of the on
ward progress of the community as 
they are perhaps the best equipped 
in this section of the state, the ser
vice being standard and to recog 
niied by the trade lor many miles 
in this section of the country Their 
services are popular because their

tiOD of the state.
Thia servKre ia performed by 

men who have had much training
and experieiue in all branches of .. „ „  ______ . , ... , . 1 . ij T-u. >. 1. service is most complete and theythe electrical field Th* workshop
of thu worthy concern it a model
of modern, efficiency which is in
the hands of skilled mechanics, en
abling it to render a service that it 
absolutely superior f

CAR PARTS DEPOT
BThoIrsale Dealers In .Auto Parta. Delco-Reroy Batteries. Shotks. Brakes. 

New Departure and Hyatt Bearings. Harrison Healers and Radiator 
Kales and Service.

realize the popular demand for the 
service they render. And m their 
dealings with the public a spirit of 
fair treatment and accommodation

u so evident that it hna well nigh 
become a hard and fait rule that 
once a patron always a patron.

Weibert A Uanenberg is conven
iently located for people of the sur
rounding territory and on a visit 
you wil Ifind everything made to 
order fur the enterprise and to 
please you wil Ibe the dominating 
purpoae of their large establish
ment which u recognized as air 
conditioning headquarters for many 
miles around V4'e are more than 
glad to give them extended men
tion in thu business review of Ros
well and vicinity.

Located 401 North Virginia Ave 
in Roswell, New .Mexico Telephone 
4205. This well-known establish 
ment started its business career 
upon a solid foundation, knowing 
that success in this advancing field 
could only be fully gained by sell 
ing quality products upon a fair 
margin of profit. Fair, honest busi 
ness methods st all times, individ
ual service to every patron have 
established for them a trade that 
has extended in every direction.

At this establishment they pro
ceed with the work as only men 
with many years experience could 
and render an unexcelled service 
from their ably-managed business 
to every patron of this popular 
concern who knows that they have

before them the excellent record 
and treasure the confidence people 

jhave placed in their every state
ment. this service is a great asset 
to the community.

This firm is convenient for peo
ple of the surrounding territory 
and on a visit you will find every 
thing no less than made to order

SMALL'S BAKE SHOP
A Variety of Breads. Hulls aad Pastrv. Bakers o f W'eddiag. Partv aad 

Birthday Cakes.
I Located 607 Weal Second Street j standard of service and excellence 
in Roswell. .New Mexico Telephone 1 thst is possible to reach Hence 

I 29. This is one of the worthwhile 1 their patrons are aware of the su- 
j enterprises of this city, rendering a i periurity of iheir products over 
most vital service in supplying the I those of other concerns, and de- 

, people of this entire section with I mand their products, 
fresh cakes and bakery products 
of the highest quality Here you 
will find a modemly equipped 
plant that would do credit to towns 
of a much larger size. Here the

for the enterprise and to please i latest improved methods are used 
you will instantly become the dom > and workmen of long experience 
mating purpose of their Urge or- I produce the output thst is meeting 
ganization which is recognized as | with such great favor in homes of 
auto parts headquarters for this i this section.
section of the state. We wish to call 
the attention of the readers of this 
busines review to the excellent 
service and reasonable prices of 
this firm and congratulate the firm 
upon the position they hold in the 
basinets world.

DABBS FURNITURE CO, INC.
Max G. Shepherd and Roy Sy hwari, Props. The Home of Fine Euniiture 

and Home Furnishings al Moderate Payable Prices. Located 119 I 
North Main Street in Roswell. New Mexico. Triepheae 4*6. i

Only the best materials are used 
in their products Large amounts 
of money coufd be saved by sub
stitution, but this bakery adheres 
to a single sUndard, the highest

Through the strict application of 
this principle this concern has 
built up a large busines in this field 
and number among their customers 
a majority of the best homes and 
firms throughout the surrounding 
territory.

In making this psecial business 
review, the writer wishes to com
pliment them upon the excellent 
service which they are rendering 
the people of this section and sug
gest that those who are not fami
liar with the high quality of their 
products, give them a trial.

CORTEZ CAS COMPANY
"Cut the Cm I with Cortane”. .Serving Ro«well. .Artesia and CloudrroD 

«rit.*i Butane Propane Gas Service Beyond the Gas Main. Engine 
Conversioas and Bntane Applianrrs Sold and Installed.

This is a well stocked and popu 
lar furniture store which is 
equipped to render home furnish
ing service. Their many satisfied 
customers in this section are well 
merited rewards to the confidence 
reposed in the firm by the general 
public.

A visit to this store will convince 
you of the wonderful revelation of
fered to furnish the home com
plete. There will be found the new 
est furniture in every class for all 
the people.

Suites of unusual beauty, ser
vice and design, chairs that seem 
to bulge with comfort and beds 
which prosnise the deepest sleep 
are there to satisfy the more mod

erate purse. Everything that is de 
sired for comfort and beauty in 
your home, whether large or small, 
can be found at this popular furni
ture store.

The management is among the 
most active merchants in the city 
or state and practices the Golden 
Rule in all business dealings.

It proved the rigbtnes of this 
business policy by the growth of 
the establishment for only honest 
quality merchandise is sold at the 
fairest prices.

We wish to compliment the man
agement upon the valuable positkM 
its furniture service occupies in 
the life of this community and 
through the quality of furniture of
fered to the public.

BOWMAN LUMBER COMPANY
"The Builders Supply Store.” A Complete Line of BulMing Maierinls, 

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Roofing. Paints and Fencing.
Located 1400 West Second 

Street, Roswell, New Mexico. Tele
phone 3202 and 301 West Texas 
Avenue in Aiteiia. New Mexico 
Telephone 123.

The object of The Bowman Lum
ber Company i* to obtain a fair and 
honest profit from their extensive 
dealings in fiunber, buildings ma
terial and “Everything to build 
anything," the guiding influence of 
the company has already been a 
determination to furnish the high
est grade of lumber and building 
material at a reasonable price, to 
that the extension and beautifica
tion of the community can prog
ress rapidly.

There ia no one eatablishment in 
this community that hna greater in
fluence for thie betterment of the

building industry than this one. 
Contractors and the public in gen
eral have come to know that what
ever they desire In the lumber and 
builders supply can be secured 
from The Bowman Lumber Com
pany with a knowledge that R win 
be of the highest grade consistent 
with price.

By purchasing when the market 
is right and employing experi
enced help they are able t« offer 
at reasonable prices high grade 
gods and encourage the extension 
of home enterprise.

The nuUiagement extends to the 
people of this community •  cordial 
invitation to call at their office 
and any information will be gladly 
given no matter whether you wish 
to buy at this time or not.

Located 1901 .North Main Street 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Telephone 
549 This is one of the institutions 
of Roswell which is doing its part 
in furthering progress and expan
sion in Chaves county, and is well 
deserving of more than piusing 
comment in this review of the prog 
rest and expansion, aiding in the 
era of prosperity we are experienc 
ing. and bringing fame and adver
tising to this section through the 
general execllence of its services 

The general purpose of this re 
view is to give both the local and 
outside world an adequate idea of 
our progress and the general ex
cellence of our various services. 
We deem it quite appropriate to 
devote this space t* this well- 
known firm. The men who origin

ated this enterprise obtained a 
liberal education in the school of 
experience and supplemented this 
with deep insight into the market 
and with this desirable foundation 
they equipped this firm to render a 
servzce unexcelled.

The able management of this 
coiMem has constantly adhered to 
a "square deal to all” policy of 
giving the maximum quality and 
quantity of products with safe and 
sound business principles.

Through their straightforward 
dealings with the public the man
agement haa made friends for the 
firm, and they have always taken 
an active interest in their fellow- 
men realizing that a concern which 
IS not progressive will wither and 
die because of its environments.

THE AUTO MART
Tbr Home of Good Used Cars, They Buy, Sell a«d Trade. See Tliem 

Before You Deal.
Located 711 South Main Street 

in RosweM, New Mexico. Telephone 
4230. This firm is building a rapid 
ly expanding busines by selling 
good used can at reasonable prices. 
There is no busines where the in
tegrity of the dealer is so important 
as in the used car business and it 
pays to deal with a firm that stands 
behind the can they sell.

Their can may be purchased on 
time so that you will hove the use 
of the car wllile riding and the 
small payments are acarcely no
ticed.

We compliment this firm and 
wish to refer all our friesds sad 
readon to them when in the mar
ket for a dependable used car. We 
are more than gbd to give them
CAiviff̂ vu iiwiiiiuii in uTH uumiiw

review of Roswell and vicinity.
They handle various makes of 

standard can that will give any 
buyer dependable service. All are 
used can which simply means that 
the other fellow has taken tha tin t 
and larger depreciation.

If yau want a dependable used 
car, one that will give efficient per
formance, sec the Auto Mart in 
Roswell, New Jifexico.

These can arc worthy af any
one's inspection. They are aU In sz- 
ccflent mechanical conditioa and 
are almost like new in appearaae*. 
In this day and time it saatns a 
pure waste of money to buy a new 
car which a used car that has bacn 
driven but a tew thanamit mil** 
may ba had for leas than tb* cast a<
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S P O R T S
ON THK  HOME  F R O N T

-By BROWNWOOIt KMKRSON.

Balsa-Lî ht Bulldogs Pitted V«;ainst r r r
Mi«hty Power of Carlsbad Juggernaut

Thu it it Tonight the mighty . 
and pitiless Ostrogoths of New I 
Mexico football, the Carlsbad High 
School Cavemen football team, will 
seek te keep their string of vic
tories unbroken as Ralph Bowyer's 
boys battle the inexperienced, 
lighter weight .\rtesia High School 
BulldoK

The Cavemen are undefeated In 
18 coqsecutive games Their su
perior weight, intensive training, 
and experience makes them fa
vorites over Artesia

Confident and brimming with 
power the Cavemen expect to take 
the Balldogs without too much 
trouble. Artesu u  the underdog in 
thu contest.

The Cavemen are gunning for 
"Quarterback Yumpv Barker whose 
cagy generalship has led the Bull
dogs »o a record of five victories 
two tigs, and one defeat this year ” 

Coaeh Bowyer says 
"If we can stop Barker s passing 

and running, and the running of 
Halfbacks Doyle Cole and Doug 
Whitefield. our problem might be 
solved.’

Blocking on pass plays is one 
item that has been stressed in 
Cavemen workouts

They have used defensive scrim 
mage trying to stop some of the 
Artesia plays that Carlsbad scouts 
have brought back

Whtle working vigorously for a 
defeat of Artesia. the Cavemen are 
looking ahead to Roswell.

Coach Bow ter told his squad 
"Onr championship hope.s de

pend on thu .\rtesia game If we 
can beat Artesu. then even if Ros
well upsets us. we will still have a 
tie in the conference standings 

Carlsbad u  the only undefeated 
Class A team in New .Mexico 

There's a rough road ahead to 
night for the Bulldogs 
New I'nifonns—

For operation Cave the Bulldog.-̂  
will be the men in white tonight 
Going with their white jerseys will 
be white pants with orange stripe^ 
down the seam.

Injuries have struck hard at the 
Bulldogs. They will be minus the 
service of James Baker, whose old 
knee injury has re-appeared, mak 
mg it unlikely that he can play 
football again

Center Jack Huddleston likely 
won't play for he has a badly 
bruised shin.
Probable Slarten—

Coach Reese Smith gave a.' the 
likely starting .\rtesia team- Reese

Booker, le Roy Johnson. It. Jimmy- 
Dew. Ig; Don Golden, c; Jimmy 
Juarez, rg. Louis Campanella. rt; 
Bill Brown, re, Vumpy Barker, qb; 
Doyle Cole. Ih. Larry Beadle fb; 
Doug Whitefield, rh.
Classic Crowd—

.\s usual there'll be a jam when 
.-Xrtesia plays Carlsbad .Attendance 
of S.tXH) Is expected .All reserve 
seats have been sold Kickoff is 8 
p m
Carlsbad Season Record — 

Carlsbad. 37, Bowie. 0 
CarLsbad. 26. Las Cruces, 12. 
Carlsbad 7: El Pa.so. 6 
Carlsbad, 23. Tucumcari. 12 
Carlsbad. 14 Hobbs. 13 
Carlsbad. 23. Clovis. 0.
Carlsbad. 32; .Albuquerque. 6 
Carlsbad. 34. Santa Fe. 14 
Totals Carlsbad. 200; Oppo

nents. 63.
Eight games played, eight won 

.Artesia Season Rei-ord—
.Artesia. 26, Socorro. 7 
•Artesia. 6. Tucumcari. 7.
.Artesia. 7. Roswell 6 
.Artesu. 41. .\ .M V»I . 6 
.Artesu. 12 .Albuquerque. 12. 
Artesu. 23; St Michael. 6 
.Artesia. 20 Hobbs. 20 
.Artesia. 26, Thomas Jefferson. 0 
Totals—.Artesu. 163, Opponents. 

64
Eight games played, five won. 

two tied, one lost 
(Mfieials—

For the .Artesia-Carlsbad game 
tonight will be Tom J Hall. J r . 
.Misouri. referee: Byron B White, 

i.N'ew Mexico Military umpire. 
' James W .Marberry, Jr . Iowa, field 
.judge Homer Burkett, headiines- 
man
t oaehes—

Artesia- Reese Smith. Cal Hall. 
Bud Wilbom.

Carlsbad' Ralph Bowyer and 
' Reid McCloskey.
( olors—

Artesu -Orange and black 
Carlsbad —blue and white. 

>econd Bulldog Band—
.Artesia High School will wind up 

Its season on Tlj^nksgiving Day, 
Nov 22. when the .Artesu Bulldugs 
play the Las Cruces High School 
bulldogs on Morris Field.

■4r-wtll be the second Bulldog vs. 
Bulldog bottle for the local eleven 
since on Oct. 5 on the home grid
iron the .Artesia team held the 
vaunted Albuquerque Bulldogs to 
a 12 12 tie

Here i.̂  what will likely be Las 
= ruct - starting lineup

Na. Plavrr Poa. W t.'
5 McGaw, J. K 143

10 Lopes, L. B 150
11 .Apiodaca, J. B 145
12 Martines. V G 1.30
14 Glover. J B 168
22 Corley. S B 170
24 Duz, A C 163
23 Saenz. M G 180
26 Estrada. R. B 170
29 Priestley. G T 178
33 Aguirre. A T 190
Las Cruces R oster-
No. Plavrr Pos. AAt.
1 Maynes H B 123
2 Garcia, G E 143
3 Padilla. D G 145
4 Estrada. L. G 133
5 ‘ McGaw, J E 145
6 Duz. 11 B 130
7 Duke. S B 140
8 Torres. A B 140

Chitwood. D. C 150
10 ‘ Lopes. L. B 15t)
11 ‘ .Apodaca. J. B 145
12 ‘ Martines, V. G 1.30
13 Gomes, G. B 150
14 ‘Glover. J. E 168
15 .Mayfield. J C 1.34
16 l.Awrence. W B 142
17 Singleton. R B 162
18 Kendricks. B. B 133̂
19 Singleton. J. T 175
20 Scarbeary, D. E 160

Gutierrez, T. T 158
22 'Corley, S B 170
23 Robles, B T 160
24 -Diaz. A C 163
25 ‘Saenz. M G 180
26 Estrada. R B 170
27 Steele. F. E 175
28 Barela. J G 180
29 ‘Priestley, G T 178
30 Dickson. T. C 165
31 Farris. B T 180
32 Samaniego. T G 210
33 Aguirre. A T 190

Probable starters.
Head Coach—

Rudy Camunez.
.Assistant Coai-hes—

Barney Elder and .Mark Genera 
.Managers—

George Beal. Jr . and Bert Cole
man
rhuM- Hurtling Hornets—

Belated but sincere congratula 
tions to .Artesia Junior High School 
football team that has recently end
ed Its season with six games play
ed, live won. The lass, to Roswell, 
IS compensated by the 19 to 7 vii 
tory the Hornets scored in the final 
tussle, played in .Artesu.

Jay .Mitchell. 165 pound left 
tackle. Johnnie Riddle. 150-pound 
fullback, and Freddie Sanders. 135- 
pound quarterback, will be boys to 
watch when they advance to the 
senior school bracket.

They scored a total of 107 points 
to their opponents 40.

.Artesu. 14. Eisenhower. 0 

.Artesia, 14, Alta Vista. 0.

.Artesu. 14. Roswell, 20.
Artesu, 26, Eisenhower, 6. 
.Artesia, 20, .Alta Vista, 7.
.Artesu. 19; Roswell, 7.
Coach Bud Wilborn s boys have 

set a mark tor junior high grid- 
sters. Thu is the first time m Ar
tesu High history the school has 
had a football team in a full ses
sion

Last year the school did not open 
until late in the semester as the 
building was not ready for oc
cupancy on Sept 1.

New Mexico Touclidowner

Imuorts 23
Texas Turkeys

Director of upland game birds. 
Levon I.ee. announced that a new 
flock of Rio Grande turkeys have 
been released in New Meixeu.

The flock numbered some 23 
birds which were trapped by- 
means of a drop net on the Shel
ton Ranch just over the Texas- 
,Nt w Mexico line The turkeys were 
later released in the Canadian 
River breaks north of Tucumcari.

The department, in conjunction 
with Texas biologists, developed a 
program whereby the birds are to 
be introduced in .New- Mexico from 
their native Texas. It is hoped that 
they- will develop through the 
years in sufficient numbers to go 
on the list of legal game in the 
state

.A somewhat smaller and less 
colorful bird than its cousin, the 
Mcrnam turkey, the Rio Grandes 
frequent the river break and sand
hill country rather than the high, 
dense forest preterred by the Mer- 
rum

The birds were reported to be 
excellent brood stock and were “in 
prime condition" when released. 
.Antelope Tally

.A count of all the tally books 
turned in on the recent antelope 
hunts showed that New Mexico 
hunters chalked up a low 70 per 
cent kill for the year.

In all. the department issued a 
total of 994 permits and 985 hunt
ers showed up to claim their ticket. 
Of the 985. only 692 nimrods went 
home wiih a pronghorn.

Contrary to earlier reports, no 
area checked in a 100 per cent kill. 
The highest percentage was record
ed in the Tucumcari area with 03 
hunters taking 90 bucks for a 97 
per cent kill. Both the Mount Tay
lor and the Farmington area re
ported a low 50 per rent take.

•Most of the unsuccessful hunters 
blamed -miserable weather” for 
their failure to fill out their permit. 
High winds and cold, blustery- 
weather hampered shooting over 
most of the state during the three- 
day hunts.

The antelope were generally re 
ported to be as numerous as in 
past years, but e x c e e d i n g l y  
spuoky ” and difficult to approach. 

First liunling Casualty
C. O Montgomery-, a 28-year-old 

car .salesman from Hobbs, is listed 
as the first hunting casualty for 
the 1951-52 season.

M’hile dove hunting with three 
companions on Aug 23, 1951, .Mont
gomery- was shot in the left eye 
by a member of his party. The 
shotgun wound cost him the loss 
of the eye.

Montgomery was shot by J. B. 
.Tidwell, also of Hobbs, with a 12 
I gauge double-barrelled shotgun.
I The accident report states that the 
I two men were an estimated 100 
-yards apart when the shooting oc- 
I curred.
i The party was converged around

QuarterlHwk 
Klfaction Set 
For yovemln^r 19

Bl’S BROWN
Hauling in an .Arizona Slate 

(Flagstaff! pass. Bus Brown, 
1958 graduate of .Artesia High 
School, made a 64-yard run for a 
touchdown in the New Mexico 
.Aggie-.Arizona Slate football 
game at Slate Celirgr on the 
night of Nov. 3. Brown got his 
marker when only a minute re
mained in the first half. The 
Aggies won 48 6. It was their 
first triumph this season. Bus Is 
a center on the .Aggie squad. 
Playing center on the 1958 Ar- 
tesia High tram. Bus weighed 172 
pounds. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James II. Brown. 1308 West 
Merchant and older brother of 
Rill Brown, 180 pounds, right 
end on the 1951 Bulldog team.

Election of a new slate of officers 
for the Quarterback Club will be 
held on Monday, Nov. 19. which is 
ihe date of the next meeting of 
the club. It was announced by 
rTesident Ralph .Nix. last .Monday.

Past presidents of the club, la  
geiher with Shirley- Hager and 
Charles Currier, were appointed 
.0 serve as nominating committee.

from the Thomas Jefferson game, 
the squad toured El Paso and 
Juarez and were delayed a short 
while when their bus ran out of 
gasoline 20 miles of El Paso.

Travis Stovall, high school prin
cipal, announced four radio stations 
would carry the Artesia-Carlsbad 
game—KSVP. two CarLsbad sta
tions and one Roswell station.

All reserved seats for the game 
have been sold, according to .Mr. 
Stovall.

The club viewed movies of the 
SMU Notre Dame game, which

were shown by Chuck Bi M 
program chairman ’

The meeting was held st « J  
p. m.. in the high Khool c»fe**J

How did the fool and hU 
ever get to g e tl^  ,n the first

FOOT SPEC I.ALINT
DR. C. J. RKADEL I

CORNER THIRD .and o,
I Phone 1236

The club will not meet Monday, 
.Nov. 12 on account ol .Armistice 
Day holiday and the opening of 
aeer season.

a water tank and dam when the 
doves began flying in. Tidwell shot, 
not realizing that Montgomery, who 
was out of sight, nevertheless, was 
in line of fire some distance away.

Fortunately, the number 74  shot 
struck the victim on the left side 
of the lace only. Had he b(*en fac
ing directly toward the shooter, 
he probably would have lust his 
eyesight entirely

District Warueii Toni Rogers of 
Artesu. investigated the case.

This was the fust shooting acci
dent reported fur the season. Last 
year, .New- Mexico hunters chalked 
up seven deaths and several nun- 
faUl shootings. In recent weeks, 
the department has been carrying 
on an intensive campaign in ad
vance of the hunting seasons in an 
effort to promote safe handling of 
firearms.
.s>afr 1951 Season

An estimated 55 to 60.U00 nim
rods will open the annual New- 
Mcxiro big game sea.son at noon, 
Saturday, Nov. 10.

Once again, the department urges 
all sportsmen to be extra careful 
this year.

• BE SURE IT S LEGAL G.A.ME 
BEFORE YOU SHOOT"’

Election ol players io the all
stale squad will take place in the 
near luture and club numbers were 
urged by Hill Keys to consider 
local team members for positions 
on the squad.

It was announced the club 
would sponsor the Girls Pep Club 
.eenage dance tunight.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keys. George 
Beadle, Ralph Nix and Bus Brown 
wil Ibe in charge

A banquet for the Bulldog squad 
will be held at a time and place 
to be decided later. The program 
tor the occasion also remains to 
be decided.

both the Bulldog and the Hor
net squads will be gue.sts of Ihe 
club at their next meeting, 
ilomrl Hurricane I

Achievements of the Hornet 
squad, who ended their season 
with a 5-1 record Saturday night 
by beating Ho.>well 19-7 on .Morns 
Field, were reviewed by Coach Bud 
VA'ilburn.

Roswell was the team respon-1 
sible for handing the Hornets their 
only defeat of the season by a , 
score of 20 14 at Roswell.

Coach Wilborn said that many of 
his players will make valuable ad
ditions to the BullOog squad next 
season and that most of his team 
members had handled the duties 
of co-captains during the season.

The Bulldog game against Thom- 
a.s Jefferson Thursday, Nov. 1 and 
the game against Carlsbad tonight 
were discussed by Coach Reese 
Smith.

Four boys are on the injured 
list, according to Coach Smith. 
They are Doug Whitefield. James' 
Baker, Jack Huddleston, Bubby 
laiyd. j

I Before returning to Artesia!

OQ?

if your tires get the periodic care and 

inspection we ore specially trained to give, you 

get more trouble-free miles from each tire. And 

more comfortable miles— there's no uneven 

wear! Let us . . .

e  Inspect your tiros 

e  Criss-cross tiros 

e Bolonco whoolt

Get all the safety and all the m ileor- so care
fully built info your tires.

GUY CHEVROLKT CO.
101-103 West .Main Street .Artesia. N. Mtt

P A L A C E  D R U G
FRIDAY AM) SATLRDAY
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Fruit or 

Mint Drops
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.3 i KK,

It has a Way with Women

WITCH HAZEL
“WORTHMORE" FULL PINT (Limit i ) ........................................ M R ^ B

C A M A Y  SO AP 3193'
RCQULAII CAKES lor LESS (U-n S)  W  "
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DORIC 
ACID

Powder or cr ■

I4‘

2 7 'M INERAL OIL 21
PINT BOTTLE AT A SAVINOS (U-R » ...................  M  A

90^ DOAN’S P ILLS  Cd<
TUBE OF 40 FOR LESS HERE! (LMi ij

SOc
PHIUIPS’
MIUOF
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I SAccpiwoof
SHOE 
BUFFER

I  S A V E  with ^  ^  
I  thit c e a p o f l .  1  1
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STATIONERY Buys

Aaefrii A.P.C.
MWsIsakas pm 
3 Piki Rtlsvsrs 
r«ke 25 OQc 
tskicti. O o

For Trovol- 
Witt Ftopit
FEIWAY

PORTFOLIO

â tr. 49*

Choitt o/
Thrtt Stf itt
B*l lALL 
POIHT PEN
Chtitt Q O t
t f  tohn  w Q

Sutiorttry 
t  fnrciepci
LEHERS
RANDOM
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fiiuth . . fcV

POND'S
FACE

CREAM
55*.
l-et.

AMUROL
AMMORIATEB 

TOOTN powor

49*

SOMFTIMFS \vc  th in k  th a t  trx) l i t t le  
a t te n t io n  is g iv e n  to  th e  f a i r  sex  

in  a i i to m o h ile  a d v e r t is in g .

A fter all, it’s the wom an of the house 
who has to do most of the shopping, 
w hich  involves g e ttin g  in to  tig h t 
place's at the curb. .\n d  it’s surprising 
vv hat tight spots a Biiiek can fit into at 
a turn  of the w heel.

It’s the woman who has an eye for 
style and fine fabrics—and a nose for 
economy. On both counts, a Buiek is 
tops.

style and its sm art perform ance — its 
spaciousness and co m fo rt —and its 
thrift.

I t ’s the  w om an w ho likes co m ple te  
freedom from things that it takes an 
engineer to opera te—and a complete 
and u tter freedom  from mechanical 
complications is exactly w hat makes 
Dvnaflow D rive* such a )oy.

B u t w e suspect som eth ing  else. We 
suspect th a t a w om an gets ju s t as 
great a lift as a m an from com m and
ing this great-pow ered and trigger- 
quick bundle of vitality to bow to her 
will.

Mow about tak ing  tim e  off, som e 
afternoon, to boss around a Buiek? 
It's a date th a t’s hound to thrill you.

Flesh! Potent! VITAMINS u p

- N O  O TH Xa CAM PMOVIDCS A L L  TBtM —

l l e r c ’s a c a r  to  w in any w o m an ’s 
heart —hy its levcl-gaited stride —its

DYNAflOW DUVt* • flHtALl ffkC/Nf 
4 WHffl co i l  ZniNGING • DUAL VCNTILATION 

niiH tAt rO*ffllONT • TO»QUe TUK DKIve 
WHin-OlOW INSTimMlNTS • DHAMIINI STYLINO 

BODY BY nSHlX

willing response to 
h e r  h an d  on th e  
w heel — its sm art

WHIN UTHl AUlCAtOHat Alt IUK7 HHCt WU WAO 7HCM

-a.irK •rtmw44f4 — R>!4 f.M4 vT> R, mrr ■-'M»», ttl eitre -
"Smart Buyls BuiekI t

G I Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101-103 W EST MAIN PH O N E  291

Most OyiNunJc 
VITAMII BISeOVERY

la  Tm t s I

OLA.BERON-12
MU OnttUMM 1*12

PLM-I iMfirtMri I VRiNiM; TitiMki
6; tieei leMeg Lhrtr, Ine (M Cepper.

BOTTLE OF 100........... 5>1
nOMT "HIDDEN HUNaCa-l IMM U..
l A t M l  a t  K id d a f i  K a n g a * "  — tK a  M f U a l  a i l a a i t a  d a lk .  
a ia M a y  iK a t  la v a ly  g M 8 y a a  I '

Top Qu»lity 
t A a t X t r t f h

POCKET
WATCN

Hfhrtth 049
cryttti, .

WAiGnatr
ASPIRIN
TABLETS
Bottle of 100

49‘
Vi -81. 

TiMturi 
•f IODINE

Ir U#r*trMkr»w

9'Limit bW
►war iK a t  la v a la  f a «8 y a a  b a t  d» 8 ia «  a w a y
a i  a i t a h l y  a a  a la a r lv  v a a  d a a T  r a a lt a a  v b a « ’ a K a »  

t h t a  h id a a a .  a r a a g ln g  a t a t a a l ia n  w l l bl^iaa. Ftahl .... ..........
O L A - B E R O W - i a ,  t b a  a a c a ^ a g  n M 'a M a M i lM  l a m i n a  

** * * * *  *Na t a i l  a ia a a a r a  a f  H a a lt l i
a a d  h a p ^ ia a a a

S M O K E R S ' BUYS
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‘ FHufidt *M»4«I
•r ‘ Gr«nf«r {Q pritnfi

3 FHki 23*

Frtihl PottntI
AYTINAL 

A MINERALS
A u l t  0 9 8
•f 700 O * ”
10 vitamibi and 10
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MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

4-tuntt
httth

OMttntAYTOl 
B Complax 
Capaulaa

toMlt
•f fOO-

Thiamin Chlorlda
BonU 100 5-mg . . . .

2S‘ LIONTER FLUID
LITO pouz-ipout can. 8-ox .
CMARETTE NOLDCB
-Puia-Smok«;" with 6 (iltnt .
YELLO-BOLE FIFES
Sweat imoktng born ttorl. .
•Craat" ASHTRAY

Windproof .

Brawara Vaaat
7Vk-gt tablets 100 *
Vitaminm in c ia lt  id one capsu le  ggitja E Capaulaa

SO-mg

E.tr Frtth Stock I
F la sh lig h t  I  F U SE
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Tj'StaltJ

KHUNE 7

siified Hates
jni i-lwrge f iv e  l in M )

ria-fW* P*''unertioM UK- per line
^A( E RATE

niniecuti'* msertioiu)
SI 30 par inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$100 per inch 
îiOc per Inch

»urince ____

jance anu real e st a t e
\:,-t liuurwice Service 

larludiog 
kfVrUL LIFE INSURANCE 

gOdt AgeecT
If Mjui Phone 014
■ «Hfc

^ R e t i  E lU t* For S ll, !7 -M iK ,ll.„e^„ , K«r S»le
FOH SALE—Three bedroom house*

one bath 12W aq ft only 3 mo 
<Md. carpeted throughout 806 Cata-1 
Una, Zee Addition, Mi. John'

________  8h4tp-«l •
TOR r ea l  Va lu es  in real

ESTATE. SEE M U L T IPI^I^t
esta te  guide  on

THIS PAGE 83-tfe

B—For Reat
FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaner*, 

floor pollihert and portable tee ' 
ing nachtnee. Roeelawn Radio Serv 
lee. 106 S. Roeelawn, phone 866

90-Uc
FOR RENT—Modem uafuniished

•5‘*J*®*****'®^ apartmenu. 12th and Main. Phnne 434. 43 tfe '
FOR REAL VALUa.S IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 13-tlc

FOR RENT—4-room dean duplex 
(urnuhad or unfumitbed. adulta 

only. Two mile* east, one half mile 
aouth Phone 068 R2 T»-tfc

Opportunities fo r  r e n t —six-room unfumithed 
house See Fairey Trading Poet. 

511 .North First St 80-tfc

p-F^irXN REALTY CO..; 
t Ire (fus> phone 1065 for * 
rRSlR.A.N‘ F NEEDS For, 

.lU .call 1U64 or 1085.
SRIfe

Grocery, cafe end flU- 
[Tjum. doing good butinees.

L Williams at Wll- 
■ £iw«r) k Cafe. I^ioe Hilli.

7 -tic

sale -Taxi bustneee Cen- 
I p ( die. 202 West Main 

6 » t f c

Lgt ip Nil ted
Housekeeper, white 

K»lrrrrd Salary, room a ^  
In (' R Tunningham, 406 

I (L̂ d. phone 211.
86 Uc

[? Mao to tram for va- 
. ttore nMnager, married 

; inferred (toad future See 
f C« at Sprouse Reitx Co., 403 

87Uc
*.A.VTEI> Are you inter- 

: « a real part-time sales 
^ac a future' Car necessary. 

- S lox 427 Artesia. N M
90-ltc

TOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE- 
My 435-acre (arm near Puebla. 

Co*o If intere.ted. see Elbert 
Murphy. 1206 West Dallas or call 
7W-M 84tfc
FOR RENT—Small house, fum- 

Mhrd. $60 or unfurmiheid, $50. 
no bills paid Phone 102 or inquire 
Mayes A Co.. 601 S Second 
_____________________ 86tfc,
FOR RENT-New 1. 2 and 3 bed

room apartments, furnished and 
uuiurnished Kitchens have stove, 
refrigerator and automatic wash- 
era, air conditioned Vaswood Ad
dition Inquire 1.501 Yucca or call 
1326. 87-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Six-room house, 406 
West Texas Call 1043 J or 475 

87-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni 
,  ‘“'J  fk u e y t  Trading Post. 
Ml North First, phone 845
__________ ___  38-Uc
FOR SAl.E — 6,000 feet two-inch 

galvanized pipe Valley Lumber 
Company, phone 462 W. 64 tfc
For sa le—Young tender-dress

ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 
I W illiams, Artesia Locker plant.
I ■ __________  71-tfc
for re a l  va lu es  IpT  REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE $3.tfc
FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 

fireplace lengths. Will deliver 
m Artesia Bryant Williams. Hope. 

M . ___________ 82tfc

Singer
, Sewing Machine Co.

For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine sales and service, contaat 
your Singer Sewing Machine Cen
ter. 310 Si W Mermod. Carlsbad. 
.\ M

Local Representative,
Paul Stafford
104 West Chuum 
Phone 1006-NM 

.Artesia. New .Mexico
82tfc

'^atiuns Wanted
pjOyai NT W ANTED — Col- 

aad wife, wash, lake 
Id children, yard man. chauf- 
:n c i dm«(. Cali a t 501 N.

87Atp 00

ts Offered
LV KKPT by the hour, 

>« tick ID my home Reas 
taiet Phone 658-J.

82 tfc

-Holi'-.fhold Services
ts  — Will do sewing and 
i at 112 Weit Texas, or 
M4J or 963. 70-Uc
ELECTROLUX 

TACITM CLEANERS 
-  Service — Supplies 
Lee M Epaldmg 

l̂ukington PboM 4D7-M 
3I-tfc

FOR RENT—Two and three-room 
furnuhed houses at the Oasis 

1‘hone 0188-Rl. 8S-3U-90
FOR RE.NT-3-room unfurnished 

house, located 9074 W. (Juay. 
W ater paid For inlormation. phone 
455J 8Btfc
FOR RENT—Modem four-room 

unfurnished house, small child 
accepted. Phone 603-J

76141P-9U

FOR RE.NT—Bedroom, close in.
private entrance, cunDecting 

bath. 304 West Richardson, phone 
P52W 87 4tp-90
FOR RE.NT—Three room furnish 

ed apartment, utilities paid. In
quire at 202 West Texas.

87-2tc-60

FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 

at Gambles Store Do not phone.
a»4fc

FOR SALE—We have the best 
stock of used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Easy terms. 
Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell. N M. 
_____  83-18tc-101
FOR SALE— Apples, several va

rieties, new Colorado honey with 
comb, pinto beans, potatoes, pea
nuts and other items too numerous 

: to mention A. G. Bailey, liu Rich
ardson. phone 239.

86-tfc
I - . ------------------------------------
FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

I posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
I Growers Association. East Main St. 1 87-tfc
FOR SALE—Miller scraper, with 

or without tractor attached. R. L. 
Paris, phone 260 87-4tp-90

ORIENTAL RUCiS
One Bijar 94x6 

One Kashan 104x15 
Two Small Sarouks

Also tall glassed mahogany curio 
ttr china cabinet and tall mahogany 
bookcase, both with satin-wood in
lay, all like new and reasonably 
priced
BOX 1031, 1502 UNCOLN DRIVE 

Country Club Addition 
CARLSBAD, N. M.

89-2tp-90
FOR SALE OK TRADE—Savage 

high-powered rifle. See John 
Shearman at Sanitary Barber Shop.

90 Uc

"i. ilteratioiu, buttonholes. 
■ 710 West Main. 84-tfc

Blicient — Economical
p l u m b in g

CALL 712
Plumbing & Heating 

Joe Hovrell 
84^ietc-94

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
close in. Phone 1177-W or 99.

894fc
FOR RE.NT—Three room furnish

ed apartment. Call 674
89-2tc-90

FOR SALE—Living room suite, 
dinette, Kelvinator refrigerator, 

gas range, gas heater with thermo
stat control, lU-drawer chest and 
lawn mower. Phone 936-.M.

90-2tp-91

'*  Chuum

FOR RENT—Three large unfurn
ished rooms, children welcome. 

1110 West Grand, phone 499-NM.
89-2tp-90

-Hou.schold Services
AN BLl.NDS—We guaran- 

fit. No charge for 
^  instaUatioas. Key 

. •  <12 West Texae.
_____37jtfc

N  machine Sales and 
Headquarters for Necchi 

"“ chine and Mercury, 
your treadle ma-

- w $20 or use our trade-in
eii®" • theJiwing machine on the mar-

APPLIANCE.

'TlO\s, sewing, button- 
“♦l** 924 S Second.

86 8tc-93

FOR RENT—One three-room and 
one one-room furnished houses. 

John Shearman, phone 1130-M.
90-2U-91

I FOR RENT—Bedroom, adjoining 
hath, nicely furnished. 314 North 

Ruselawn, phone 658-J. 90-ltc
FOR RENT—Three-room modem 

bouse, East Chisum See .Milton 
Godsell. 34  miles southeast iof Ar
tesia. or phone 643-W

90 2tp-91

Estate For Sale
IhT REAL 

! ̂  SEE MULTIPLE UST- 
h^'l^^T A T E  GUIDE ON 

83-tfc
*Cs a two-bedroom

t v .  **’ Richardson. A well 
and priced within 

7S-tfc

bedroom home

^  at 1006 Mann or
y -  88 8l{>94
^^*J|^Wili sell or trade foe

au *“ Albu-
™*lea aouth of huai- 

Glenn Farmer for 
^•Maili Box 701.

-90
priced Um  FI leva !• wmi,

,.*»*»utUul rMidence 
h  Hagermen area. 107 

**“al and wall water

iO -ltp

FOR BENT—Six-room unfumish-, 
ed house on corner of South 

First and Missouri. Call 0195J2.
90-ltc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. I^‘̂ *** 

bath $12.50 weekly. Artesia Motel.
90-4tc-93

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, private bath, pri

vate entrance, refrigerator, goM 
bed, newly redecorated through
out. No dogs. CaU in person after 
Friday p. ra. 611 West

FOR RENT—Furnished large tow- 
room houae with bath, $W 

month, pay your own 
Sussex Fish A Chips.
Main Street weiip
fo r  r e n t —25»40 loot buainoM 

building with living quarters ad
joining.
SUeet Inquire Mrs K. P . ^ r t w .  
306 South Roooiawn. 90-2tp4»i
FOR BCNT-Throe-roora l« r n ^  
^  house 201 East

7— M ia c d la M O lu  F t

M O V 1 N a I
I T O R A O E t  

HeuMkoU

Ltoea, SMthorn WewJtgK * Wy»-
___ -"--i-v—a M. M- nWM 6i-WM, cnrw M . m

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
SEE US fur your galvanized roof

ing and cement requirements. 
Gates A Company, phone 1040 or 
358J. 90-tfc
FOR SALE — Fngidaire mangle, 

practically new. Phone 321.
90-ltp

FOR SALE—Remington portable 
typewriter or will swap for one- 

half inch electric drill. Coplin Key, 
phone 1560. . 90 Uc
FOR SALE — G-E wringer type 

washing machine with pump, 
like new. Phone 1223-J or aee at 
407 West Washington. 90-2tp-91

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE—One gentle saddle 

horse, four years old. J. O. 
Bratcher, 14 miles east of Dees 
Grocery. 89 2tp-90
FOR S.ALE—A good Jersey milk 

cow. J. L. Stewart, phone 643-R.
90 Up

8— MiscellaneuuH Wanted
WANTED—Alfalfa pasture~for 75 

head ut calves. WiU pay $5 per 
head per month. Forrest I.ee. Lake- 
wood. 86-tlc

9— Public Notices
Skating nightly except Sunday.

Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday. 
Sam's Roller Rink, Hope Highway.

65-tfc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our .sole purpose u  to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia 98-tfx

to—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR’saLE—willy $ Jeepa. p7cku^, 

station wagpns. two- and four 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Station, US 
S. First. 56-tfc

FOR SALE — One D-S-3S Interna
tional long whqelbaac truck. I 

lUo have winch trucks for heavy 
ill field hauling K. J. Williania, 
phone 1112. My business is truek- 
ng the public S3-tfc

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
1951 Buick Special 4-Door Sedan 
1949 Packard 4-Door 
1949 Kaiser 4-Door Sedan 
1946 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
1942 Dodge 4-Uoor Sedan 

PICK-UPS
1948 Chevrolet 4-ton
1949 Chevrolet 4 -ton 
1949 Chevrolet *«-ton 
1949 Ford “6" 4 -ton
1949 International 2-ton with 

stake bed.
G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
Chevrolet - Buick - Oldsmobile 

First and blain Phone 291
88-tfc

10A” Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO SOW ;

On all your automotive nMds, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, | 
nsotur oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W |

6Ktfc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OFi 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF ' 

NEW MEXICO. I
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST M ILL AND 
TESTAME.NT OF 
MRS A A S.M1TH No 1786 
(also known as 
Margaret Smith),
DECEASED

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an instrument purporting to 
be the I.ast Will and Testament el 
Margaret Smith (also known as 
Mrs. A. A Smith), deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate t'ourl of Eddy County, Hew 
Mexico, and that by Order of said 
Court, the 8th day of December. 
1951. at the hour of 10 UU A. M.. at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
Carlslisd. New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place fur hearing proof 
of said Last Will and Testansent.

THEREFOR^, any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob- 
jectiun.v to the probating of said 
Last M'ill and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico on 
or betore the time set for said 
hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this the 7th day of November, 
1951.
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

90-4t-F96

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTA.MENT OF No. 1780 
ELLA N. BAUSLIN,
DECEASED.

NOTICE
TO M HOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last M'ill and Testament of 
Ella N Bauslin, deceased, eonsiat- 
ing of a M’ill dated March 17, 1950, 
a Codicil to said M'ill dated July 
10, 1951, and a Codicil dated Aug
ust 27. 1951. has been fUed for 
probate in the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
that by Order of said Court, the 
24th day of November, 1951, at the '

hour of 10:00 A. M., at the (7ourt 
Room of said Court in Carlsbad, 
.New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for bearing proof of said 
l.aat Will and Testament

THEREFORE any porson. or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob- 
jectiuDs to the probatuig ot said 
Last M’ill and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office oi the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico on 
or before the time set fur said 
hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New .Mexi
co, this the 22nd day oi October, 
1951
(SEAL) K A MIUOX.

County Clerk and ex-ufficiu 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By Marian M'. M’llcox, 
Deputy County Clerk

86-4t-F-U2

Use of Firearms 
By .\liens Illegal,
Game Warden .\dvises

It's against the law fur aliens 
to possess firearms and it's against 
the law for a citizen to sell or loan 
ar. alien a firearm

This was the admonition given 
yeaterday by Tom Rogers, district 
game warden, occasioned by one 
case in which a Mexican farm hand 
had been hunting.

Warden Rogers said that persons 
who sold or loaned guns to aliens 
could be prosecuted lor "aiding 
and abetting” law violation.

C v C g iq c y j t z
1 V O T I*

! J  BOOTM

SOME PEOPLE CIMCERELY 
CA«oT A  BAaOT AKID 
OTHERS JUST THROW/ 

ITAV^AY
We're out to act in a way that will 
win your vote for satisfactiaa. 
Come In soon and give m s  a trial.

lE.BUU0eK
RrwHnico

fU D . PUHJli. C O A L ^ ^ U m

FOR SALE—1942 6-ft. deluxe
model Servel gas refrigerator, 

price $125. Joe McGonagill, Box 
2, Loco Hills, N M., .\Uen and Fair 
Camp. 9U-Itp
FOR SALE—1947 Plymouth 4 door 

sedan, good condition, -reason
able. Call John Ellicott at 1505.

80-ltc

OVEN-READY

T -U -R -K -E -Y -S
DELICIOUS, TENDER AND JUICY

O R D E R  E A R L Y
FRESH EGGS

McCaw Halehen & Poultry Farm
306 South 13th " Phone 590-W

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

Farms Raackea and Bait- 
aesses Liatings Exchaaged 
wilh the Roawell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LUSTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
Pick the House to F'it Your PiM'ketbook

2 Houses. 1 tel. close ia $5M6 
n i l  Rirhardsoo. 2 B.R $g56«
1117 H. 3rd. (wnall down $6M4 
1194 Uermosa 3-BJl. $18.1M 
816 S. 4th. Ule hoasc $I6.5M

Headquarters for Farms, Ranches, Business 
and Residential Properties.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE !

$1060 Dowa. 
$3666 ToUl 
Frkc. 2 bed 
rooms. 812 S. 
Secoad

Phone
1066

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
FARMS. RANCHES. BISLNESSES. HtIMES.

Phone
1065

INSl’RANCX
A flood SO-.Acre Farm, well improved $12,666 down.
Duplex, 904 Roselawn, $6600.
Roomy Residence, 767 Kiiavan, $14,600.
Residence with rental unit, 803 South Tlhrd, $6660.
Neal Two-Bedroom Home, 208 IlermoM, 66350.

Wide Spread Listing on Farms. Ranches and Commercial 
Properties in New .Mexico and Colorodo.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CON811TAT10NS 
DON TEED DON JENSEN

Rea. Phone OIM-JS Rea. Phone 756

Valley Exchange'
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S RUSELAWN PHONE 1115
Doyle Hankins has a nice three bedroom houae on 1868 Mer
chant. excellent location. If you are interealed ia a nice haam, 
in an ideal neighburhoad. aee this houae. The price la right.
9g-Acre Farm, southeast of .Artesia, full water rights, ptuited 
in hay, extra good artesian well, $36,666.
Store and all fixture#, with five-room house, all on comer lot, de- 
inf food business now. $6600 wHl handle.

If you are in need of good farms, aee ua.
C W. STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

11S6-M CALL '.217-J

Cartshad Mtway. 2-BJl. $7666 
966 S 2nd. 2 bedroom $5,666
Zoe Addigioa. 3 hadroom. 2 

bath $15,666
$62 Kunyaa. good buy $818ig 
Good Cafe, aee uf for details

5694 PhoM
Weal Main IttS

RaKadale-Friend’f Real Estate 
NEW .3-BEDROOM HOME

Double Carport, walled-ia back yard, 
large corner lot 85x146 ft. Paved on both 
sides. Located in finest neighborhood. 
766 Corner Yates and Runvan .Avenues. 
FHA loan. Price $13,066.

CALL FRIEND

— Free Rental Service — 
Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Eesidence Pkone IMS Residence Ptioae M5-J

s H a

__  ___________________ _____________ _ a

(INCORPORATED)

THE BUILDERS’ SUPPLY STORE
310 West Texas Avenue 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

1X12 NO. 3 
1X12 N 0 .4

Per 100 Ft.

Per 100 Ft.

SHEET ROCK
PER FO O T........................— .........

OAK FLOORING 
. . . . .  12,50

. .n, FIR PLYWOOD ............................................. ?ER  FT. 1

. . c .  FIR PLYWOOD ______  ____PER FT. ^ 0 2

WATER HEATER
20 GALLON J J J

COMMODE
CIoaeCoBpled O Q  Q C

Fuly  Automatie, Insulated With White S e a t ..............  O O i l l O

fOPRIlGATED IRON BOOflNO 100
SQ. FT. 11.95

)p*>i

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAY’EIS, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, THlc.lJBMrance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 

Property.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
ON ARTESIA REAL ESTATE

Chaves Co. Building & Loan Assn.
Phone 352-W E. A. Hannah 113 S. Third S t

r .

Office Sopplka at The Advaeate

^
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Kitvember 29 
Tit Be K ickoff 
For Yule Slate

ChrutnuM opening by Arteeu 
merchanU wiU lUrt Thunday, 
Kov. '£H, according to action taken 
r*cenU> by the retail trade com- 
aittec of the Arteiia Chamber of 
Cbmmerce.

Slated acUvitiei marking the 
Opening include turning on of 
Oiiriatmas lighta, judging of win
dow duplayi and a viait by Santa 
Ciaua, accompanied by dutribu- 
Uon of candy to the children.

Que»tionnaire» will be iient out 
g^ortl.. to buaineu fimu by a *ub- 
•Mnmittee of the retail trade com
mittee, aaktng them tl they expect 
t o  have their window decorationa 
Jtady for the formal opcnmg.

Suo-committee member* are 
teorge Fowler, chairman, Robert 
■ourland. Bert Jonea, W. W. 
Ihibir.
. They will meet Thursday, Nov. 

19 to announce defmite plant for 
the openmg.

Two large Chrutmat tree* are 
•MieraUy put up on Mam Street, 
tfecoiated with lights. In former 
yoar. Southwestern Public Service 
Company, Central Valley Electric 
Cooperative and electrical tbope 
and contractors have donated tune 
fur installmg Chrutmat lights.

This u  usually done the week 
ttid before the openmg.

Attending the committee meet
ing. which was held at 10 a. m.. 
yokterday. m the Chamber orCom- 
merce office, were George Fowler, 
ahairman, W. W. Huber, Bert 
Jooet. Robert Bourland, Sally R. 
Lonning. W. C. Thompson, C. C. 
Flatter, makmg 100 per cent at
tendance.

Elwood Kaiser and J. D. Smith 
attended as advisor* on Chrutmas 
Ughtmg.

ship presided at the refreshment 
table.

The state Christian Youth Fel 
lowthip held a dinner meeting 
Wednesday evening with Don Nel
son of Roswell, president, in 
charge. Officers of the youth group 
are elected each summer at the 
conference in the Sandia Moun
tains.

Speakers at the evening sessions 
of the convention included: Dr. M. 
E. Sadler, president of Texas Chru- 
tian Universrty, Fort Worth and Dr. 
James A. Crain, social action de
partment, Indianapolis, Ind.

dresses missing because of improp
er packing and tying.

“Such parcels had to be laid 
aside, re-wrapped, re-addressed 
and re-tied, thus causing delay and 
great disappomtment to the receiv
ers of such parcels.”

Concert Group

ber, as no speaker is available, 
next meeting will be in January.

The 193 persons in attendance 
enjoyed a dinner of pineapple 
juice, nut and jello salad, baked 
ham, string beans, sweet potatoes, 
pumpkin pie, rolls and coffee.

Artesians S e e -

Ample Sttwh—
(t.e-ittnuud troni Page Una) 

so as to simulate the milking pro
cess.

Eveo'Uting is in readiness for 
wrapping and mailmg. There are 
paper bells and all kmds of twine 
for tying parcels that don’t have to 
go too far.

Reminders about mailing early 
for overseas delivery in time for 
Chrutmas also have been posted in 
some stores.

(Continue* irom rage Une) 
were given in the last issue of The 
Advocate.

Memberships at $4.80 for adults 
and $2 40 for students will be sold 
only during the campaign. Both 
prices include federal tax No 
single admissions to the scheduled 
concerts will be sold.

Headquarters of the association 
is located in the office of th< 
Southwestern Public Service Cum 
pany, 108 South Fourth Street, 
phone 1578

FtHul ami Land—

Artesia to

(Continued from Page One)

Christmas Mail—
(Cootmued from Page 1)

Christian—

sticker is used bearing the inscrip
tion reading 'Contents, merchan
dise—postmaster: Thu parcel may 
be opened for postal inspection if 
necessary.' Packages must not 
weigh over 70 pounds.

“Parcels that are improperly 
packed and tied will not be accept
ed by parcel post clerks. The fol
lowing u  an example to stress the 
importance of proper packing and 
tying.

“lust year, thousands of over
seas Chru.mas parcels that reach
ed the APO and FPO postmasters 
at San Francisco. New York and 
Seattle, arrived in a damaged con
dition. broken, wrappers and ad-

Tuesday night
Kovacs was introduced by club 

president Stanley Carper.
Preceding the speaker's talk, | 

the club conducted a brief busi-{ 
ness session at which time names 
of inconung and outgoing board 
members of the club were an-' 
nounced.
Incoming Members

Mrs. Ed Kinney, Dr D. M. 
Schneberg. Marshall Rowley. 
Outgoing Members

Mrs Fred Cole Robert Bourland. 
C. .\ston.

Mrs. Ed Kinney announced the 
recent formation of the Artesia 
Mutual Concert Association, say
ing It would complement the Knife 
and Fork Club and that persons 
would be able to learn all about it 
through The Artesia Advocate and 
radio station KSVP.

It was announced there would be 
no meeting of the club in Decera-

(ConUtiuei. from rage One) 
telling, but never acting; he is al
ways the story teller, natural, alive, 
sincere, utterly charming and in
tensely interesting. His sense of 
humor never forsakes him and 
whether on the platform or in l6e 
drawing room, he is entertaining, 
amusing, appreciating hearing a 
good story as well as telling one.”

Mr. MacManus i* also an author 
of note having had many books 
published of collections of folk 
stones and iairy tale* by the Mac- 
.Millan Company and other firms, 
liu many books include: "Heavy 
Hangs the Golden Grain," “The 
Rocky Road to D'ublin,'' “Dark 
Patrick.”

Of hi* latest book, “The Bold 
Heroes of Hungry Hill,” the pub- 
luhers. Pellegrini and Cudahy, say

"These tales of magic and heroic 
deeds are full of beauty, wild hum
or and poetic imagination added 
by centuries of storytellers who 
passed these legends from one to 
another, down to our own day. 
Every story has long stood the test 
of time, no one knows how old 
they are or how many, thousands 
of listeners have enjoyed them."

the office of M. E. Baish, who has 
a home in Taos and invited Rey
nolds to come to Artesia.

Reynolds is currently on a tour 
of New Mexico, Texas and Okla
homa. which will take him to 
Hobbs. Odessa. Midland. Fort 
Worth and Enid.

At Odessa hi* showplace will be 
the recently opened L'Allegre 
studio.
Native Sooner

Reynolds, who is self taught, has 
been painting as a hobby since 
1925 and has devoted his full time 
to it since 1946. He recently built 
a new studio and art gallery in 
Taos.

During the past 25 years, Rey
nolds has exhibited his paintings 
in New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma. 
Colorado, California, New York 
and Connecticut.

Reynolds was born at Kiowa, 
Okla., in 1902 and graduated from 
Kiowa High School. He attended 
the University of Oklahoma and 
University of Tulsa.

He is a graduate of the Okla
homa School of Accounting and 
was an accountant for 20 years 
before becoming a full-time artist.

Holy Name Society 
To Conduct Open 
.MeetinK Sunday Nijfht

An open meeting to which pros
pective member* as well as mem
ber* are invited will be held by St. 
Anthony Holy Name Society at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday at the rectory.

The society, of which Dr. Thomas 
J. Quinlan is president, will con
duct it* regular meeting, after 
which there will be a social.

Second Sunday of each month 
is regular Holy Communion Sun 
day for the society. Members will 
receive Holy Communion at the 
first .Mass at 7 30 a. m. Sunday, 
Nov. 11.

Mr*. Smith at 904 West Dallas— 
phone 523.

The request lor a ride to the 
Gateway City is the third call for
help to The Advocate this week.

Earlier two ladies called up ask
ing if anyone had brought hillfold* 
to The Advocate office. One caller 
gave a detailed description of the 
billfold saying it had some Indian 
design* on it.

While no answer to these prob-

Artesian Seeks 
Hide to KI Paso

The Artesia Advocate has been 
I asked to find transportation lor 
a young man who is slated to be at 

' a meeting in El Paso tomorrow 
' morning.
I Regucst for transportaticn was 
‘ made by a Mrs Smith, first name 
, not given. Person* having ride* for 
the men in question should contact

leou had been found by w j
morning. The Advocated 
of aervice before. 
an Inquirer with the^niS 'j 
eral newspapers p u b l S ,1  
Texas towns. * 1

IS THE IIASON

WHITE SWAN«
is America’s Finer Coffet
N iW  N Y L O N  C O U P O N  

IN  e V l S Y  PO UNDI

Annual value of the Alaska sal
mon pack ranges from $40 to $60' 
million. I

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Chlroprartic Seeks, Finds and Removes the Prinury Cause of 
Sickness — Nerve Pressure.

44$ WEST RICHARDSON PHONE $61

V. I

W

YOUR SAVI.NCS 
CREATE THE BASIS 

OF YOUR SECURITY! 
Nine time* out of ten. a k{J 
bonne i* a happy one Save «b 
vour money i* ufe.

Peoples State

(Goauuuoo tre-m rage 11
•peaker for the dinner meeting of 
tiu: State Christian Men's Fellow
ship Tuesday night

^ r in g  the noeeting. M D. Esllll 
of Artesia was elected president 
of the fellowship to serve with the 
following officers, vice president 
V  T. Rehder, Carlsbad, secretary- 
treasurer, Robert Hamilton, Ros
well and Lt. Govs, of the districts 
are V. B. Tye, .Albuquerque; Wal
ter Vance, Raton, C. V, Donobo, 
Carlabad, A. J. Roderer, Las 
Cruces and Harold M. Ratcliff, 
Santa Fe.

Officers who will serve tbu 
year for the atatc Chrutian Wom
ens Fellowship are: President 
Mrs. Lee Com, Roswell, first vice 
president. Mrs J. W. Diefandorf. 
Albuquerque, second vice presi
dent Mrs. (iordon Macbeth, Santa 
Fc, treaaurer, Mr*. R. S. Grinslade, 
Las Vegas and recorder, Mrs Mar
gie Fessler, Raton. Dutrict seere- 
taries are Mrs. O. T. Blount Albu
querque. Mrs M. D. Pringle. Dem- 
ing and Mrs. W. T. Rahder*. Carls
bad.

At a luncheon meeting Tuesday 
noon. Mr*. F. C. Polycutt of La* 
Vegas was elected president of the 
Ministers' Wives Assocution. while 
Mrs Ira J. Bade* of Albuquerque 
was elected vice president and 
Mrs Clifford B. Thomas of Carla- 
biKl. secretary-treasurer.

Women convention guest* were 
honored at a tea given by the lo
cal CWF at the home of Mrs. Em
ery Carper Tuesday afternoon. 
Sixty women attended the affair 
and Mrs. Albert Richard*, presi
dent of the local women's fellow-

/rS  AS PLAIK AS WE HOSE 
OK YOUR PACE

TO KEEP MONEY RECORDS WITH A  
PAY-AS-YOU-GO CHECKING ACCOUNT

Your checkbook stubs give you the details. 
Open on account with us and enjoy this 
modem, low-cost method of making your 
money go farther. Come in, start one today.

F I R S T  NAT I O NA L  BANK
MEMBER k-EDRRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEET

THE BIG, DEPENDABLE

o2  D O D G E

WILL BE OIN DISPLAY

SATURDAY NOV. 10
COME IN AND SEE IT!

H A R T  M O T O R  ( 0
207 Texas Avenue — Artesia, N. M.

FOLC.ERS

Coffee
FOR YOFR HUNTIN’ BISCUITS

L a r ifeBisquick 10 oz. 
Size’

SUN VALLEY
Colored

Quarters
LB.

.MRS. TUCKER S

Shortng 3 lb. 
Carton

irs  HINTING TIME!
I Guess You Know, for 

Turkey, Bear and Deer!

For Quality Gruli for the 
"Old Chuck Box*' 

You know You Can 
Get It Here! r

CARNATION

MILK Tall Cans 2 2 9 '
E.MI»SON’S

PUMPKIN No. 303 Size Can

TRELLIS BRAND

EARLY JUNE PEAS 2 ■■ 29
TEX-SUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE 46 oz Can

EAT
M ORE

VEGETABLES.

Y

Y O U  KNOW. 
TO  (5IVE YOUR 
CHEEKS THAT 

HEALTHY 
GLOW .'

Swift’s Premium 
“Tender Drown” lb.

FRYERS 55̂
Swift’s Oriole, sliced lb.

BACON -45'*
First Grade 
Slab, Smoked

BACON 53"
lb.

)) e t:

AT OUR 
I STORE WHEN 

WAMTING 
M EAT 

THAT5 TENDER. 
PURE AND 6000 

TO EAT.'

WHITE RUSSETS

POTATOES LB.

FLOKIDA IMNK

GRAPEFRUIT Pound
10

Fla. or Calif.
ORANGES

LH.

Fresh, Firm Heads
CABBAGE

LB.

Calif. Sunkist
LEMONS

LB.

From .4rtesia’s Own 4-H Club Fat Stock 
Show! Try These Cuts of Comfed Beef
U. S. PRIME GRADE

CHUCK ROAST J 3 '
U. S. PRIME GRADE

ROUND STEAK .......... Ib.

‘CUSTOM CUT” TO ORDER

SIRLOIN .J-BONES-99
SWIFT’S, ARMOUR’S 

('ookedHAMS Half or W h o le .................. Ib.

W H E I Z E  Y O U R . D O L L A R S  H A U E  M O R E  C E N T ^ "

601 WEST MAIN -ARTESIA. N.M.
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N*v«"**' •• ****

ATTtNV

, AITBI *
CHl *CB

r ^Hiy »fllO«'- **' • *•
lilichin* ■
I S in i  U"'0"-/  P •"
IZInInf ore*fhin|
I { S - t . /  p « y "  ■»
'*  !*»• >* T. Kennedy, paetor.

—^ s  BATTIST chukch
Klton*' 10 a. m.

IjJJJrtInl Mfrmon by paator, 11

IbMint *or«hip. 7:30 p. m.
B»eelin|, Wedneaday. 7:M

1 ^  Doaaciano Bejarano, Paator

pCNTACOSTAL

ai<bl lervlCM, 7:30 p. m 
Tuaaday, 7:30 p. m 

Ih ^  paople'i aervicea. Iliu n  
I It Green a Storo) 
llwday >d>PP*- *-

, »:30 p. m.
I ID lent on north bifbway 

iaptwt cm m cB
^^a»r Grand and ItoaolawB 
||Blt Kbool. B 30 a. m.
Ilinuoi worahlp, 10:80 a. m.
I pput Trtuuni Union 6:30

IpMUflt Worahip, 7:30 p. ■. 
IlMaMday Serrleo. 8 p. aa.

S M Morgan, Paator

rrnisTiA N  c h v b c b
Stith and Quay 

IlMcharth icbool ,P:4B a. aa. 
Ifviaip aenict. 11 a. m.
I Cfc Ibo Fellowahlp, 8:30 p. ■. 
lo t ,  ISO P
llcmn'i Council. (Irat Thnm 

(U-day meeting ;aocond 
idiy, riecuUvt nioetlng and 

nunday, mlaaionary pro

Arthur G. Boll, Miniator

mRCH OF CUKIST
Eifhth and Grand 

ro>d Embreo. Miniator 
I iMliy. Bible Study B:4S a. m.; 

■| and worahip, 10 39 a m ; 
r; and uorahip, 7 p. m. 

riMneaday, prayer nneetwig, 7

[ntradi). Lidiee Bible Claaa, 3 
ta

IWIKIP R\PTIBT CHItKCB
•) ichool. 10 a. m 

|Bcacb:n| aetvK'e. 11 a. m 
IwunK prearbing. 7:30 p. m 

|8Matiila> prayer meeting, 7:38 
la

METHODIST CBUmCB 
Bata and Cleveland Streeta 

laul Salazar, Paator.
I haday School. B a. aa.
[laday Momiag Worahip, 10 
la

day l\emng Worahip, 7:30
la
[Vnkday Sen ice, Thureday 7:30 
la
[V S C. S every other Sunday, 
Ipm
M Y F. every other Thuraday,

‘11 ai.

; n m n co sT  c h u b c b
Momingilat Addltloo 

kadi) achool, 8 43 a. m.
Iloaiot voranip 11 a. m 
|haafabaik senrlceo, 7:30 p. m.

CnUKCH OP GOD
704 Chiaum Street 

Snnda: School, a;43 a m 
h^orahip, ii:00 a. m 
evangelistic Service, 7 30 p m
" 'y * '  meeUng, W.-dnerday ' 80 p ,m.
Y P.E., Friday. 7:30 p. m 
The public ia invited to attend 

these aervieea
Rev. 3. D. ilndgeii. paato, 

CHRISTIAN
BROTHERHOOD HOlli 

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worahip 11 A. M 

^ Sunday evening service, 7:30

Thursday evening aervicec 7 30 
Above services are held in the 

Artesia Woman's Club Building. 
MO Weal Dailai Avenue.
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eiRBT PU8BTTBMAN CHUBCB
fourth and Grand 

Sunday church achool, P:S0 a. m. 
Sunday morning worahip, at

11:00 a. m.
Weatmhiater Youth fellowahiD 

Minday. 8 p m
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.
Women’s AMocialion, f t r a t 

Ihuraday, 2.30 p m.
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p m. 

zavJay 7.30 p. m.
Ralph I,. O’Dell. Paator

m a r i A N  scihnl*i  c h u ec h
Sunday k Iim I, 8:48 8. m. 
Morning wonhlp, 11 n. ■. 
WndnMdiy evnolng m—Una

f '30 p. m.
Raading room, Wodnnaday and 

'iaturday, 2 to 4 p. m

nOIANUKL LUTHHIN 
CHURCH

Sunday achool, 7:30 p. m. Sor- 
vicoa S.p. m., each Tburaday at 
St. Paul’a Episcopal Church, Sev
enth and G'and.

Rev. A. J. Starke.

SBTHKL BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Uaher board, Tueaday, 7:30 p. m. 
Miaaion. Wedneeday, 3:80 p. na 
Prayer lervice, Wedneeday, 7.80 

D. m.
Cheir rehearsal, Friday 7:80 p.m. 

Rev. J H Horton. Pastor

SHEMMAN MEMOUAL 
METHODIST CHUBCU

Preaching morning at 11 o'clock, 
every Sunday.

Sunday achool 10 a. m., A. 0. 
Duckworth, auparlntendant.

Rev. C. A. Clark, paator.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chiaum 

Sunday Krvice 10:30 a. .m , 
7:43 p. m.

Wednesday Krvicei, 7:45 p. m. 
Information—James H. Maupin, 

Phone 421-R.

PHtST MBTHOi>IST CHURCH 
Grand at Ftflb 

Sunday S<hool. 8:46 a. m. 
Iforotng worshi|<, 11:00 a m 
Youth FeUowsbip, 0:18 p. m. 
Rvening worahip. 7:00 p. m.

R L. Willingham, pastor.

CHUBCU OP JB8U8 CBBiST 
OF LArrEB-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday ichoo> at 10:30 a. m , in 
the basement of Un Arteela Hotel 
Everyone welcome.

CALVAP.T MISSIONABI 
6APTKT CHURCH 

MeeU ir l OOP HaU. Main 
itrcct.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
B.T.S., 7 p m.
Preaching. 8 p m 

Rev. Everett Id. Ward paator.

I LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHUBOi 
OP LOCO HILLS

I
I Sunday school. 8.43 a. m.

Preaching, 11 a. m 
I Training Union, 8:30 p. m.
{ Preaching service, 7:30 p. m 

Midweek service, Wtdneeday, 
,6 30 p. m

iMUJAMAR BAPTI.ST CHURCH
j  Churcli .service. 11 a. m 
! Training Union. 6 p. m 

Evening wor îhip, 7 p m . 
Werineaday service 6 30 p m 

I Rev. G W. While. Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL BOI.INES.'H 
I’HUBCH

1818 North Oak In 
Mornlngside AddlUon I

Sunday Kbool, 10 a. m 
Homing worship. 11 a. m I
Evening Mrvices. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study. 7:3C • 

0 m.
Pl1day_ P.H.Y.s Mrvlce, 7:30! 

8. m.
Rev. S. W. Blake, paator I

: I
ST. A.VTHON'Y CATHOI.IC 

Ninth and HiMouri 
Reverend Gabriel Ellers 

Maaa Sunday at 7:30 and B a. m , I 
Engliah aeraon.

Maaa week days. 7:80 a. m I 
ConfeMiona every Saturday, I 

I to 8:30 p. ra.. 7 to 8 p. m. and be-1 
fore Maaa Sunday mornings

i ------------ — ---------------- !
I FIRST PRESS VTKRIAN CHURCH 
I HAGERMA.N I

Men's Bible class meets in Wo-, 
man’s club building with the pastor ' 
as toochcr, 8 45 a. m. ,

Women’s Bible class under Mrs 
iloUoway and the church school , 
meet in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and Krm on  bv 
the pastor, 11 a m.

Mebane Ranuey, Mini.<ter

»UR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHlltCH 

North Hin
Maaa Sundays. 7 and B a  m, 

’'Paniah sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

13 p. m. and before Maas Sunday,
I tnorninga

Father Stephen Bono. OM.C., i 
pastor.

CHIRCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

William McMahon, Pastor. 
Sunday—

Sun^y School, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a m 
Young People’s Service, 6:45 p. 

m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

lY o r  Gou 
Fvurih and Chiaum 

Bln le rv ir ts—
Iksdj) ickool. 8:48 a. m.
I Inmr worship, n  ■. m.

servicna, 7:30 p. m 
services—

l™^y. Women's miHionary 
R iJ  * P ®- '
t*"S«sday, evangelistic service 
W | . m.

Chriat’i  Embaaaadori, 

f H McClendon, Pastor.

arthurcottonw ood
OBIST CHURCHES 

L^l*) Khooi. 10 a m., tach

!»^ip  Knlee, 11 a. m.. second 
I iJjwh Sundays.
I r** third Thursday.

school, 10 a. m., es.b

>T. PAUL’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sermon, 

first Sunday, 7J0 p m.
Sunday Khooi, 8:45 a. m. 
Regular services, every Sundx.y i 

sneept first, 11 a. m.
Young People’s Fellowship, every i 

Sunday, 7 p. m
John T. Tinson, minister in 
uvse.

Roaches - Bed Bugs 
Silverfish 

Rats - Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
Call Ua New!

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones 1060 or 1340, Artesia

-  BAPTIST CHURCH 
I s J i  *** b jp n w tyJ ^ y  Khooi. 10 a m. 
rjjfhlng 11 a. m.
2™!"* meeting, i:3C p. u,. 
?•*>"« 7:30 p. m.

meeting. Wed7,7:15 p. m,
V. Elmer McGuffin, pa'itoi.

c h a pel  COLORED 
F^ODtsT CHURCH 

*«hool, 8:45 a. m.
^omhip. 11 a. m.

1 w rth  League, 8:30 p. m. 
I ^ '" f  •ervicea, 7:30 p. m.

Krvicea. Thursday, T.30

Rev s. J. Polk, Paator

ELNOR
G)nvalescent

Home
“A Home Away from Home” 
FOR ELDERI.Y, CRIPPLED 

AND
CONVALESCENT PEOPLE' 

Individual Attention
Guaranteed 
Operated by

.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whitney

PHONE 67

McCORMICKTEA

f  .* • .  - ■ . . * •’ i. : V  r - ,  . V avC'  ̂ J-
‘ . .. w . '-

f o r  r i : E E S l f ' ' T i d i J B S @ ‘
a t  m o n e y  i P i f o v i i i g  p e i e e s i . . .• Ilf Be $ure ̂  g vshbp

i  S A F E W a t
K I T C H E N

C R A F T
Milled Exclusively for 

Home-Type Baking

49'
89'

1,99

C O L D
M E D A L

89'
1.99

H A R V E S T
B L O S S O M

Prepared

1 7 925 lb. Bag '

50 lb. Bag

FLOUR M IX ES 

Ezy A ngel
Qukk angel food 19 oz * ^

P a rty  C ake ‘{7c
Betty ( ro«ker ' l 4 ' j  oz

Cup C ake Mix 17c
Dromedary 9 oz box ^ *

Hot Roll Mix 9}{c
Pillsbury 14 *j oz box

KITCHEN
CRAFT
FLOUR

30« 
23* 
15<= 
19' 

2? 23' 
2 s 25'

No. Zy, tin

No. 8 tin

No. 303 tin

No. 303 tin

No. 303 tin

No. 303 Un

Peach H alves
Highway in syrup
Pie C herries
Huneybird red sour pitted
Pineapple
l.alani Crushed or Sliced No. 1 fiat tin
O cean Spray
Cranberry Sauce
Pum pkin
Libby’s custard
A pple Sauce
Lakrmead fancy
Cherub M ilk 9 o
(reamy rich evaporated tall tin “  R
W ax Beans 1 ̂ c
Stillwell cut No. .10.̂  tin
G olden Corn
Gardenside cream style
Blackeyed P eas
Taste Tells No. 300 tin
G laced C herries
Liberty for fruit cakes
Pecan  H alves
Del O rro
C urrants
Cinderella
Sugar
Powdered and Brown
V anilla E x trac t
Schillings
G reen Peas
Bel Air full 12 oz pkg
Fordhoow  Lim as
Bel Air 10 oz pkg
Straw berries
Bel Air sliced, sweetened 12 oz pkg
O range Juice
Bel Air concentrate

15'
12'

CRACKERS 
TOMATO SOUP 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PINTO BEANS 
BUTTER 
RADIANT MIX 
TOOTHPASTE

31c

Busy Baker or Nabisco Premium__ 1 lb Iwx

Campbell's__ No. 1 tin ^  for

Hostess Delight, 
fancy in heavy syrup 2 'i  tin

New crop pre p a k t______ 5 Ib. bag

Dairy (Jlen Creamery in quarters

Mixed fruits for fruit cakes __ Ib, 

Colgate or
Pepsodent_____ 5 oz. economy size

27'
23'
33'
49'
75'
45'
45'

SAMEHAMfRINS
BttAKMSr

TKEAT
ftH U S ^  on. Car Umtt$

IRC

C ream  of W heat I Be
Regular or 5 minute 14 oz box ^ '
C ream  of W heat
Regular or 5 minute 28 oz box

C ream  of Rice
Delicious hot cereal 18 oz box

R olled O ats

31'

3-minute Mardi Gras pack 42 oz box

Raisin O ats
3 minute brand 18 oz box

E G G S
You Can Depend on 
Candler and graded to 
government standards

Large Grade “.\"
Dozen
Medium Size, Grade A T i t
Dozen 1 1 ^

STORK HOURS
Mon. thru Thurs. 8:30 A. M. until 6 P. M.
Friday 8 A. M. until 7 P. M.
Saturday 8 A. M. until 8 P. M.
Prices Effective Friday and .Saturday.

4 oz pkg 

8 oz pkg 

11 01 pkg 

1 Ib box

57'
16'
11'

39*2 oz bottle
K ra ft D inner
Del. CheeM & Mac. 8 ot
A m erican  B eauty
Spaghetti or Macaroni
C hef Boy a r  dee '
Spaghetti Dinner
V erm icelli

Order Your
Thanksgiving Turkey Now!

U.S. Gov’t inspected and graded birds, 
ranging from the small Beltsville hens (4 to 
6 lbs.) thru California bronze hens (8 to 12 
lbs.) and Toms up to 20 lbs. are now avail
able at Safeway. Each and every bird is 
oven ready and carries our unconditional 
money-back guarantee.

Biscuits M argarine
Siinnybank colored quarters
Biscuits
Ballard canned
T om ato  Juice
Sunnydawn
Sleepy Hollow
Maple flavored syrup
A pple B utter
Mus.selman

Ib. 33'
9^tin “  a

46 oz tin 28'
26 oz jar 49'
28 oz jar 23'

POIIIC SAUSAGE
Peyton’s M f f *
Fresh R olls_____________

SLICED BACON Rath’s Sunvalc--------------------------------- lb. 4 5 > ^

PORK ROASTS End cut from lean lo in s________ lb. 59H
PORK CHOPS Center cut lo in ______________________ lb. 7 5 ^

BACON SQUARES Cello wrap, light w eigh t lb. 2 9 < *

FRYERS Grade “A” Cut Up............................................... lb. 5 4 < ‘

FRYERS Whole, Dressed or D raw n _________________________ lb. 494
CHEDDAR CHEESE Medium W isconsin_____ Ib. 57#

(d
meat ar 
holiday

APPLES Standard N. W. R o m e____________________ Ib. W

GRAPES California Rod Em perors--------------------------Ib. w
POTATOES U.S. No. 1 M cClures--------------------10 lbs. 49#
CELERY Crisp, Fancy Pascal V arie ty -----------------------lb. W
CABBAGE Round firm Rreen h ead s-----------------------Ib. 7 ^

CARROTS Clip top, fancy go lden -----------------------Ib. IP
^  e Will Be Closed Monday, Nov. 12 Armi.stice Day!

S A F E W A Y
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DOST
1. Offside (Violation 

of scrimmage or free 
kick furmationj

2. Illegal Position 
or Procedure

II
3. Illegal Motion 

or Shift

I Jlay of 
o^me

5 Personal Foul 
(Tripping, hurdling, 

uckling out of bounds
6. Roughness and 

Piling On

7. Clipping 8 Roughing the 
Kicker

9' Unsportsmanlike 
Conduct

10 Defensive 
Holding

11 Illegal Use of 
Hands and Aims

12. Intentional 
Grounding

A R T E S I A
- V S -

Carlsbad Cavemen
GAME TIME

FRIDAY 8:00 P. M.
M O R R I S  S T A D I U M

Be a Grandstand Referee!

Study These Illustrated Signals

knoH Your Football

SPORTS-MINDEI) MERCHANTS SAY:

•if
Tonight’s 

KKFEKKK AM ) UMPIRE 
Tom .1. Hall, Jr. — Byron White

BEAT CARI.SBAI)!
— ★ —

Guv (JieA rolet to .
Uhevrolel - Olirsmobile - Buick

Honey’s 
Donut Shop

YOU WILL INTERf'EPT

Good Bargains on all your (arming 
needs if you visit our store!

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

HEAD LINESMAN NEVER OUT OF BOUNDS

FEE
Homer Burkett 

ftancAa^
FEEDS

E. I>. liull(K‘k & Son̂

with “Your Friopdly Ford Dealer" 
Our prices are always reasonable. 
Our serviot, always reliable. Bring 
your car in today, (or a check-up.

Artesia Auto Co.

ALL AMERICAN . .
Yea. (or clean-cut. all-American 
good-Iooka. select your coat and suit 
frooi our wonderful (all styles.

OPPONENT’S COACH 
Ralph liowyer and

Reid Mcf'loskey

Keys Men’s Wear

Hart Motor (a>.
Dodge and Plymouth and 
Dodge Job Rated Trucka

BEAT CARLSBAD!
\

—  ★  —

George Beadle 
Trucking Company

HOW TO BY-I»ASS

Faulty Plumbing in your home . . . 
Call 714 for expert repair.

Clem & Clem Plumbing

KEEP IN PRACTICE

of boing fully insured. Consult the

Artesia Investment Co.

FOR A VICTORY

over the rising coat of living . . . 
shop and save where quality is as
sured. and prices, rock-bottom.

Nelson Food Store

S(’ORE A FIELD GOAL
by dropping in to see us about a 

Uaed Car or a New STUDEBAKER

Del Smith Motors

VIM AND VITALITY

if packed in every ounce of milk. 
Try locally produced and proceaecd 
milk products from

Johnson’s Dairy
CaU MaB4

\1
-....ig tsali 

Futward

14 Forward Pass or 
Kick Catching 

Interference 15. Ineligible 
Receiver Down Field 

on Pass

16. Ball Illegally 
Touched, Kicked 

or Batted

17. Incompkte 
Forward Paas.r M i • ' '

Penalty D e c h ^ . 
No Play or No Score 18- Crawling. 

Helping the Runner 
or Interlocked 
Interference

19- Ball Dead;
If Hand Is Moved 
from Side to Side* 

Touchback

20. T o u c h d o w n  o r 
Field Coal I,

21. Safety

II
.0'

22. Time-Out 23. First Down
24. Start the Clock or 
No More Time-Outs 

Allowed

IT’S A SMART MANEUVER

to send your girl a big beautiful 
"Mum" to wear to the game. All 
colors. Order now, from

Floore Floral
PHONE SIX

SCORE A TOUCHDOWN

PAY BY CHECK

Peopl es State Bank

THERE’S NO TIME OUT
or wasted, when you drive In on 
your way to the game, to Jim’i 
Drive In (or a delicioui rofal.

Jim’s Drive In

GET EXPERT COACHING
in home decorating . . .  in choosing 
Ike right colon, painu and wall- 
papen. Raliable, coartooui lervice.

AT

Mayes & Co.

Central Valley 

Electric Co-Operative, 

Inc.

A W INNER. EVERY TIME

CASE FARM MACHINERY

Joe Mitchell & Son

TH ERE’S I00« OF YARDS

in extra walking pleasure every day
^ in our perfect fitting, quality shoes 

of soft, flexible leathers.

Thompson-Price

W E’RE ALWAYS ON GUARD

to protect your health, with first 
quality drug products and reliable 
prescription aorvice.

Farmeo Drug Store

GET A RESERVED SEAT
to the weret of Successful Farming 
by buying FARMALL E q u ip m e n t 
from

General Imp. Co., Inc.
Bud Cleve Jack Jacksoa

[t h e  b ig  KICK-OFF

Comet when you have a new Crot- 
ley electric range, to make meal 
preparations a pleasure. Low prices 
Easy terms.

Nelson Appliancf

n
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K
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CARNIVAL
BRI^(; THK 

CIIILDRKN!

BRING TIIK

viiioLE fa m ily :

GREATEST MINIATURE SHOW ON EARTH
EVER TO REACH ARTESIA’S H&J FOOD BASKETS! 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS -  MARVEL AT THE MANY ATTRAimONS!

S A L A D  
MIRACLE WHIP
P A R K A Y  
VELVEETA

KRAFTS RE(;. 39c VALUE! 

WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS — PINTS

AMERICA’S FAVORITE

SALAD DRESSING 

QUARTS 49cMl29c
OLEO

IN QUARTERS

2 LB. 1A)AF 
MILD

.Amcrica’M Rest Seller!

A PAirr
stftiisriOM

79c
Kraft^s Deluxe
Sliced in Vi lb. Pkjrs.

American....... 34e
Pim ento........... 3k*

7.S»rf AH Sh iss . . .  .......... 34c

Kraft's Ballard Biscuits

. 2 lor 25*
IM)N’T FOROET THIS ITEM 
ON YOUR HI NTINd TRIP!

KRAfTj
di nner KRAFT DINNER A ('omplete .Meal 

in 7 Min.-- Reg. Box 2 . 21 t
Old English . . .  39c MUSTARD Kraft * «or>tla»sll**

34'

t - ■■'Uiuoui

' Pk({»

IT'S NEW

Sea Island Dressing

Pints - .... 25«*Qa.r.*.......39«
Qts.78c 
Pts. 46c
8 oz. 28c

1 lb. C

AGED WISCONSIN

CHEDDAR CHEESE
CUT YOUR OWN CHEESE

If You Cut an Even Pound Cf A d
It is f re e ! ................................lb.

KAY NATURAL ( HEESE
Onr Hair Pound
KAY N ATURAL CHEESE
Onr Pound
SHARP CHEESE '
Kraft I', lb.
SHARP CHEESE
N>w %'ork y, lb.
BLUE CHEESE
Caaino * 4  lb.
VELVEETA CHEESE
One-Half Pound
A.MERICAN CHEESE
Onr-lialf Pound

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE
Ask fur Recipe for Cream Cheese Fudg:e (3 oz. 17c)-----------------8 oz. 39c "I*!

THIS BACON WOULD .MAKE A GOOD ITEM TO TAKE HUNTING!

SALMON Race Land Chum .............. ...............1- tall tin<
1(S

COFFEE 
PIE FILLINGS 
PRESERVES

Schilling:s
Drip or Regular G rin d ---------------------- Pound

BACON 
HENS 
TORTILLAS

WILSON’S CERTIFIED
(Wilson’s First Grade Bacon) S liced______ lb.

L(K\AL
Fresh Dressed and D raw n ..............................Pound

Fresh
Package of Dozen________

Kre Mel—lacmon 
Butterscotch Van., Reg pkg'

STRAWBERRY
White S w an ---------------------2 lb. Ja r

F a rm -F re sh  P ro d u ce

STEP RIGHT UP GENTLEMEN! 
We Mean Deer Hunters! 

Items for Your Hunting Trip!

B ISQ U K K
FLA. (New Crop)
Fine for ju ice--------- 5 lb. B ag 'BAG ORANGES 

BAG GRAPEFRUIT 
TOMATOES 
P O T A T O E S
^'D|.ORADO r e d s  —  25 lb. Bag 98
 ̂T.AH r u s s e t s .............. ...............-  Pound 0 i

Effective Fri., Sat. and Tues. at Both Stores

Fla. W'hites, new crop 
Why pay 89c? 5 lb. Bag

(ANDY BARS All 5c b a rs__Box of 24’s 90*
PORK & B E A N S 20* 
PANCAKE FLOUR 35’
ROAST BEEF Libby’s ________12 oz Tin 58’
SARDINES P la in _______ flat tins 2 . 1 9 ’

0

’ Jovd. 'BoUiksJt
'  . ?  iV* -  -  —  —  -’  D A Y  L O W

N O  P A R K I N G  H F A t > A C W E 3  H F R C

■mu

fi!
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The Other Uirevlitm
■F THE ATTORNEY GENERAL of the United States finds 
* it more convenient to tu rn  his head and look the o ther di
rection to prevent prosecuting and filing charges against 
those who commit crime's against the people of the United 
States then it is not surprising to find district attorneys ove>r 
the nation doing the same thing and advising offitcrs to fail 
to  see those ignoring the laws.

It is no wonder there  is a bre*akdown in the law observ
ance and law enforcement when the 'head m an,' so to speak, 
follows tha t kind of a practice.

The situation which prevails today in the offices cf the 
various tax  collectors over the nation when pay-offs' have 
apparently been made to secure nniuction in tax payments is 
charged to neglect on the part of the U S. Treasurer, John 
Snyder and because the a ttorney  general turm»d his head.

We still wonder how you can expect hom*st citizens to  file 
honest income tax returns when those collecting these taxes 
are  dishont'st" We, of course, are  not <urpris»Kl to find that 
we are  not collecting all the taxes we could and should collect. 
We are not surprised that c itizens are dishonc'st when those 
handling these m atters are  not hoot's!.

Yet the fact rt'mains, of course, that the situation should 
have been handled and cleared up months ago. .And perhaps 
it would have been if there  had been an hom*st and sincere 
desire to have honesty in government.

What Snyder has done regai-ding the tax colU'ctors is ex
actly the same that Dean .Acheson has done as St'cretary of 
S tate. And both have onh  done what Prt'sident H arry S. 'Tru
m an has done. All defend their cronies w hether they are hon
est or dishonest.

The example has bt't'n .set by the leader of these* cabinet 
members and it should not be surprising to u» to  find the dis
honesty has prevailed in the various branches of the govern
ment.

But for far Loo long for our own good, we have had poli
ticians and not justices named to the United States Supreme 
Court. We have had politicians and not able lawyers named 
to  the office of attorney general of the United States.

Everyone know that Justice Tom Clark is only a politi
cian and that it was liad enough to name him Attorney Gen
eral of the United States. But ITesidtmt Trum an w a.sn't satis
fied with putting him there, he movt'd him on to the United 
States Supreme Court.

•McGrath, now Attorney General, wa.s head of the Dc'mo- 
cratic pdrty before ix'ing given his present post. He is more 
interested in politics than he is enforcing the laws of honest 
or clean government.

A splendid example of his failure to understand his job 
and the position was the rw ent comment alxiut a federal 
judge in Missouri. And later the .Attorney General had to 
apologize for his rem arks because he \\ as w rong.

But the point is that we can't clean up our government 
when we have the examples lx?ine set for us in Washington. 
When the Attorney General tu rns his head to escape having 
to prosecute then the district attorneys seem to ft'el they can 
do exactly the same thing and some of them have and are do
ing that.

Citizens will have to practice honesty and demand hon
esty in government if they I'ver expect to have it. Anri up to 
now they haven’t fiet'n very much concerned.

They better become concerned if they ex[»ect to ever re
store honesty to their government.

Thftt Is Different

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Ornm Y*Mf <Im ArtMDiM Tr%tU TD iritorr • . . . . . .  ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M

Y dmt (O mCdiAd ArtMiM Ti*Md« Tvm ttfry But W iUiim N#« MffEkroi . . . . . . . .
Om* X m r  lOwuide 8 u t« i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . _____ . . . . . . . .  . .

RaMpMrt. ObitumrMM. Cartte o i  TRaMk*. KaMtllMS N o ik ^  CIm m iI Mlb «*«u Iim fur timt tnM>rtioM. tA evato par lla« foe •ubaequeat
iMarttoBA. Diaplay a^vartiama rata* am applirauoa.

'PRIMARY TERRITORIAL CONSIDERATIONS

This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest .A B C. report 
giving audited facts and tigures about our circulation.
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iV p ir  Mexico
By C. WARD FENLEY

A great Itme was had. apparent
ly, by all New Mexico newspapers 
in the typo error world this past 
week.

We'd nominate, however, a 
foreign newspaper, The El Paso 
Times, for the choice howler of the 
week. From an AP release- “A bus 
driver in Houston was stabbed to 
death Thursday after an argument 
over who should enter the Houston 
Transit Co bust first."

This rare tibbit was sent to this 
old baldheaded professor by some 
anonymous friend in Las Cruces in 
a letter addressed to me in care of 
the Albuquerque Journal. Don't 
know how that happened

Another exquisite bust (pardon 
the pun) is our suggestion for the 
heading of the week. It read in the 

{Duke City Journal: “LITTLE 
; CHESTS AGAIN STYLISH." 
i The lead sentence didn’t help 
j any: “An old favorite, the little 
I chest, is back for a return engage- 
I ment this season—but with some 
I new tricks."
I Of course the relaase was, inno- 
' cently enough, talking about the 
small piece of furniture.

But if you don't get your mind 
quickly out of the gutter, you'll 

' find yourself giggling at the cloa- 
’ ing phrase: "The small chest come> 
mostly in traditional designs, but 
modem engineering features bring 
it up to date "

Present and past participles wor 
Tied New Mexico editors this past 
week as much as they do college 
freshmen.

.W i s W A S H I N G T O
MARCH OF EVENTS

Middle lost Oil Trowbit 
May Spread. U. S. Foors

Dispute Ov#, 
Seen Iven Mere

Special to Ctittral Proto
t t ’-ASHINGTON—Amerlcen offlcUle frankly arc worritj th». . 
W  wl crisis in Iran may spread to other Middle EMUm c . ■ J  
such as Iraq and Saudi Arabia, with a possible losa of oil tg r 
Western nations.

U IS feared that the success of the oil policies of Iitnisn Pr. 
Mohammed Mossailegh may arouse movements of a similar nstut.l 
the other Middle East nations.

Such natlonallaalton dnvet In Iraq or Saudi Arabia would not h>l 
the reperouaalona Involving Britain that the I- T  

' situation does but. nevertheless, they wouu J
 ̂ front the West with senoua oil problems. 1

1 Y  On the more immediate Issue of Irsn. V .J
► ^  States olBilals feel that Britain has plsyju^
’ 'x W  hand badly by not sensing the sltustion was f

«  n  “ P -  * *  ^  h « v e  m s i ]M I  ' ^ J  early move to head on a crisis. 1
H  '1 ExperU nowr believe that the oil industry
a ' .V  *7 "’•y **• Irsmsnsoperate the icflncnea and there is no world rr--

m i
for crude oils ^ hlch Iran plans to sell.

Premier
Metsedefl.

a  SI EZ PROBI.EM^^An even more serious v | 
•lie East problem now la the Sues canal chn 
jctween Britain and Egypt. Look for the L'nnj 
States to urge upon the British a quick ud ; 

able settlement of the controversy.
United States ofAcials are concerned over grow ing sentiment j 

Egypt for a non-aggression pset with Russia. Such an Ej, ■ 
move would rompictely cancel out western plans for a Middle E 
defense alliance.

State department officials fear that such an Egyptian-P 
treaty will become a reality If the tense aituation continues and i 
bkMxl Is shed over the Suet question.

Secretary of Stale Dean Arheaon la expected to talk with E;.t; 
officiaU at the United Nations assembly In Paris, seeking a for 
for ending the dispute However, he may find It difBcult to work: 
a settlement.

H7ifi/ Other Editttrs Are Sayin$ji

Du ’ YOU E \’EZR notin ' how many things are ahvay.s differ
ent when they apply to the o ther fellow but they are per- 

feetly all right when they apply to you?
Instann* after instance can ix* sighted where some indi

vidual becomes all concerned and troubled w hen someone else 
takes a stand IxH'ause of certain conditions or situations. They 
just can't understand why they should take the position they 
have taken and feel that the person w ho has taken the stand 
should not do so.

And when the explanation is given and it is applied to 
them regarding some of their business affairs the answer 
comes forth immediately, "that's different."

The fact of the m atter is the only way it is different is in 
that the shw  is pinching the o ther frxjt now. And most of us 
Ix'gin to squirm considerably when the same pinch which has 
applied to the font of some o ther individual .suddenly is ap
plied to our own foot.

Most of us have our rea.sons for doing the things we do. 
We, of course, can usually justify our actions if that becomes 
nec'essary’. Its private business that isn’t necessary unless we 
happen to just want to do it.

It should he neces-stiry in political affairs but even then 
it has reached the point where it isn't chnsidered any of our 
business. Many of those who handle our public affairs and 
spend our taxpayers' money have reachc'd the conclusion they 
have Ix'en employed to run our affairs as they want to run 
them  and not as we want them run.

But most of us need to be a little more rea.sonable and 
considerate in our attitudes toward others and especially in 
regard to some of the actions they take or their conduct. W’c 
should realize that pi'rhaps we would he even more concem- 
€h1 about the m atter if it were us instead of them.

Beiause time and experience have proven not once, but 
many times that we are always Irxiking for that old worn-out 
excuse ‘that is different’ when something applies to our busi
ness when the fact of the m atter is that it may be far more 
different in applying to the other person.

All of us have a perfect right to become concerned when 
those sf'eking to  use us then turn  around and seek to take ad- 
avntage nt us or to impose on us or when we should have a 
little appreciation shown to us for our efforts to aid and help

I ) I K \ K l i r n  I (IK s l  KVIV Al.
"Democrarj muKt be durable if it is to survive."
These are perhaps the most significant nine 

words in a report of muny significant words just is
sued by the distingui.shed National Security Training 
Commis.sion established last June by act of Congress.

.Americans are, by virtue of their history, a hope
ful people. It IS well that they are. with so much de
featism and cynicism loose in the world. But it is 
time that the> undertake soberly the task of giving 
body to those hopes lest they remain little more than 
wishful thinking.

Today they face but two alternatives on which 
they dare base national policy. Une is unthinkable: 
To snap the suspense by waging a preventive war 
against the Communist world—a course which would 
place upon them the onus of risking the future of 
civilization, and the outcome of which no one can 
foresee. The other is to roll up their sleeves, so to 
speak, for the task of building a "position of 
strength" moral, economic and military—which 
they can maintain over a possibly very long period 
of hot-and-eold struggle. Thih second alternative of
fer*. the best prospect of Mctory and the surest, al
though by no means an absolute, insurance against 
a global holocaust.

.As the best answer for the manpower corner of 
the military sector of this "position of strength " the 
commi.ssion urges a system of universal military 
training for which it submit.* its specifications. .And 
It IS noteworthy that another equally well-balanced 
and distinguished group, the "Compton Commission" 
came to the same conclusion.* over four years ago.

The detailed recommendations which the pres
ent commission sets forth show a further maturing of 
thought and.an awareness of the arguments pro and 
con brought out b> the vigorous public debate which 
has continued since the 1947 report.

The newly issued report settles upon a six 
months' period of predominantly military training 
for young men 18. It rejects sugar-coated proposals 
for including general education and physical rehabi
litation But It lays great stress, not only on protec
tion of "welfare and morals " but even more on the 
positive building of character.

The commission would require each .service to 
conduct Its own training, and would permit volun
teering and selection of branches within quota limi
tations. I'MT. says the report, must be integrated 
with a sound reserve program. While in training 
men should be unavailable for combat duty but 
should hold otherwise a dominaittly military status. 
There should be practically no exemptions from

service .And the commission, always with a civilian 
majority, should carry on a continuing supervision 
of the program.

.American foreign policy, the armed forces and 
for that matter, the American people have been be
deviled by stopgap military manpower measures— 
by pressure for exempting veterans, students and 
occupations; by reserve programs often "sold" on 
the prospect of deferment from service rather than 
readiness for .service, by feverish drives to rearm 
and scrables to demobilize. The blueprint which this 
commission of outstanding Americans offers may be 
improvable in detail. But the moment is here when 
the nation must come to grips with the essential 
problem and adopt .some consistent plan and policy 
which will assure the world that it has settled into 
the harness for as long a haul as necessary.—Chris
tian Science .Monitor.

The Santa Fe New Mexican had
Gen. Charles Corlett “retlghlBK" 
from his post as state revenue com
missioner. Who knows? Maybe it 
was a bit of relief.

The Las Vegas Optic lapsed into 
a Brooklynesque pattern of speech: 
“M'atl -Murder Solved as Killer 
Confesses."

•  POIJTIC.AL MOT POT ATO—Back on the dotneatic scene, poht; 
experU are saying that I'reildent Truman may have seized a pokt 
"hot p<^to" when ho nominated (Jen. Mark Cark as the hrst I'r. 
States ambassador to the Vatican. ,

Not only la it doubtful whether Oark will ever be approved bytij 
Senate for the post, but the appointment may have strong re* 
aions in the 1952 election campaign if Mr. Truman decider to r( 
again.

.Moat Washington obo<‘rvers feel that the Oaik nomination wis| 
pnlltirjil move. They say the timing of the appointment la r 
to Influence next year a campaigns.

Many of the Protestant sects are sure to bring strong pn 
against the action on the grounds It violates the separation nt 
ami state Idea and. some Catholics also may turn against )*<* r-. 
dent In the belief he was not sincere in his action.

And in the Silver City Enter- i 
prise: "The tickets will be given to 
some reserving student at the High 
School." Apparently Bob Ingraham 
has been listening too much to an 
overdooe of Amos and Andy.

NEW MEXICO T.\X MONEY
According to information from the U. S. Bureau 

of Internal Revenue, the federal government collect
ed $30,607,390 in federal lay's from New Mexico 
taxpayers in the fiscal year ended June 30.

And this amount, as pointed out by the Taxpay
ers Association of New Mexico, does not include 
those taxes paid by large interests whose tax pay
ments are credited to the headquarters located in 
other states.

When wr start thinking about so<allcd federal 
aid, we should remember those 80 million dollars. 
The federal government has no money to dish out 
for federal grants snd subsidies except the money 
which it first has taken from the states in taxes. And 
a considerable part of that money goes to pay the 
bureaucrats who give part of the money back to the 
states in the form of federal aid.—Carlsbad Current- 
Argus. •

The Farmington Times begs its 
readers to be patient and read be
tween the lines where those typo 
errors creep In. Then the editor 
cited the case where the maid of 
honor wore not just "a velvet cloak 
rap” but also "a velvet cloche cap.” 1 

I liked that howler in the Farm
ington Times editorial about the 
need for educational buildings: 
“The taxjayer should be apprised 
that the plant is needed." The tax
payers and the jaywalkers pay and 
pay and pay, a combination of tax
payer and jaywalker. The words 
are quite akin—both seem to pay 
through the nose.

Others this week: “Polio deaths 
fatal”—Gallup Independent; "Esti
mated per heard cost of shipping 
the animals” — Cruces Sun-News; 
"The special employ the handipped 
week” — Albuquerque Tribune; 
"porfessional entertainers" — Por- 
tales News; “He was induced in the 
Army” — Albuquerque Journal;

I "such an outstanding spertable at 
halftime" — Sierra County Advo
cate; “Formers are raising a record 

I crop"—Silver City Enterprise, and 
’ Indians get bib for rich uranium 
find.”—Gallup Independent.

•  I>I\IF. KEAOl.T—The President atoo faces trouble on other f; jr-y 
Strategy for a strong snti-Truman campaign by 
S<iuthern Demorrsts may be mapped at the Southern fe, 
ttovernors’ conference In Arkansas tn mid-November .   ̂
xOuv. James F Byrnes of tSouth Carolina brought 

the antt-Truman drive Into the open at the recent S'ri 
governors’ meeting at Gatlinburg, Tenn, but he aoft- 
prddle<l the discuoaions at that time.

Byrnes feels that the problem can be more appropriately tsHiti 
over at the aouthemera" own conference at Hot Spring.*.

The scope of the Dixie bolt will depend upon whom the r«''> 
natea for President. The most Byrnes can hope to avcon •xi ( 
lealiitic basis is to try to pul a southerner on lh« livk<-’. (ui vu 
presidenL

The fellow who thinks money doesn't grow on 
trees hasn't bought any lumber recently.

You need no license to hunt trouble.

I 'You may be a fine upstanding citizen, but tha* 
makes no difference to a waxed floor.

Honesty is the best policy, but many seem satis 
fied with less than the best.

For the best human interest 
stories of the week, we propose to 

 ̂send the accolade to the Carlsbad 
1 Current Argus and the Taos Cre- 
pusculo. At Carlsbad, Lawyer Gene 

j Lusk felt ill but had too much work 
to do to take the day off. The doc 
gave him some pills. Lusk slept the 
day through. They were sleeping 
pills.

Up at Taos, the manager of El 
Comedor skinner her knee vvhen a 
pot of tripe broth in a pressure 
cooker exploded. The Crepusculo 
commented: "The tragedy of the 
terrible tripe is a tetchy topic."

Ei^ht-Doy Series 
O f Programs If ill 
Htmor Minister

Complimenting Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H. Horton, an eight-day anniver
sary program will be conducted 
Nov. 12-18 by Carver School and 
officers of the Bethel Baptist 
Church, Church snd North Sev
enth Streets.

The occasion is the fourth anni
versary of the couple's residence 
here.

Rev. Horton has been in the min
istry 15 years. He was at Hobbs 
before coming to Artesia. The min
ister is s native Texan, born in 
Dallas.

The anniversary program will 
end at 3 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 18,

following a turkey dinner lrw:| 
to 2. at which speeches on 
Horton as preacher, teacher 
pastor, will be given.

Rev James H Carrington, 
of Gallitec Baptist Church, 
well, will deliver the snnivend
sermon.

The first nights progriaj 
designated as "friends busiM 
snd professional people's n.|^ 
In charge of the various niji-j 
programs will be the u.'her t*- 
Nov. 13, general mission. N"' 
choir, Nov. 15; Sunday ScM 
Nov. 18; program committee.
17; Baptist Training Union it * 
a. m., Sunday. Nov. 18. de? 
board, that afternoon

There will be visiting 
from Roswell. Carlsbad. Hobbs, 
tending the series of progr

.Meeting expenses isn't much of a problem. The 
trick is to avoid them.

Score o f New 
Pupils Register 
At Junior School

Eleven towns and five states are 
represented in a fist of 17 new 
pupils, 10 in Grade, seven in Grade 
8, at the Artesia Junior High 
School, Eleventh and Bullock.

IKAI.M><< Alt.MV l.'AILMOAi) MK.N—The roil movement of United 6tatet troops and aupuliea it 
the responsihility of th* Army TranaporUlion Corps. To fulfill this mission, the 6>rps ronducti ex
tensive training of troops selected for the railroad biamh at the transportation center in Fort Euitli 
Vs. Recruits arc introduced to the corps training program after completing six weeki of army

t naf teiie**s#vn 'basic instruction.
(Left) In the training of Army railroad men st Fort Eustia, the soldier trainmen are ready to 

operate the railroad. Here a block operator is giving a clearamc slip to an engineer trainee on a 
Diesel-electric locomotive. This meani that the tram it cleared to proceed through the area con
trolled by the block operator to the next block' aUtion. (R ght) After completing their indoctrinsUon 
period, trainees are given instruction on the locomotive (steam and Diesel-electric) and with varioos 
type* of rolling stock which form a train. Here a rgeint explains to a group of new trainees the 
action valve gear which regulates the speed, power and direction of a steam locomotive.

Six out of the 17 have no home 
town listed, but five arc assumed 
to be of Artesia. The other is on 
the table merely as from "Cali
fornia.”

States represented are New Mex
ico, far in the lead with seven, 
plus the five "possibles", Texas, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, and Cali
fornia.

Hobbs is represented by two; 
Mayhill, Lake Arthur, Weed, Ros
well, one each. On the Texas slate 
are Fort Worth and Lampasas; 
Oklahoma, Broken Bow; Colorado, 
the Mile High City, Denver, Colo- 

I rado capital.
I Grade 7—Doris Childress, Carls
bad; Joyce Grover, Roswell; Jessie 
Lee Tracy, Weed; Jack David 
Brown, Hobbs; Mary Herrera, Fort 
Worth; Ruby Viola White, Broken 
Bow, Okla.; John Madrid, Cali
fornia; Shirley Doris Bowen,, Otii 
Chavez and Auguatina Gonules.

Grade 8—Patti Well. Hobbs; Al
fred Ivey, Mayhill; Pearl Bland, 
Lake Arthur; Jean Carlo Jones, 
Lampasas, Texas; Kenneth Savoie, 
Denver; Jan Harcrow and Ester 
Lm  Spells.

Y O U 'R E  TELLING  ME!
•y WILIIAM Rin

CcNfral Proto Writer
NEWS that an antlered buck 

deer Invaded the Philadelphia 
subway leaves Junior cold. He's 
sure It'* just an advance bit of 
publicity for Santa Claus* next 
V. S. tour.

! I t
They mwaf have rubbcr-iralled 

jailt in Indonetia. Cop there ar
retted IS,000 people at one time.

! ! !
At f f  m Pannsylvanian it toarn- 

ing ta driva •  car. Probably 
figurad ha'd bo«n a podatlrian 
long anaugh.

! ! f
A former baseball magnate says 

wa ought to hava alx, not just

two big leagues. That would 
the W’orld Series a free-for-all 

! ! !
NoHohoI Art Week. «e 

did not intpire the toap-drttrj 
caricaturet our windqus have 
tported since UoUou e'rn,

* ’ '•oaklet art hollaring about 11'* 
now lax. Mutt think the oddi jif«| 
ttockod ogoimt 'am.

I I !
The average American male. 

read, buyt half a tult per 
The lost time we Invested m 
new act of threads we got l« * 
thirds of a auit—they wouldni 
fork over with a vast.

Try  and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

hit the number one apot Mr. 
Scribner stopped Perking in 
the hall and said sadly, “I 
remember your telling me 
that was a dreadful book. 
Max, but you never made it 
clear it was dreadful enough 
to sell half a million copies.”

SgXNOVTf.

An English gourmot ordorod 
sovaral baskets of succulent* 
French snailo, but found the 
euotoma tariff on “homed ani
mals" axorbttant. Bo be croaatd 
out "homed animals," elaaslfiad 
thorn os "prafgbrioatod heuaoff’ 
end brought them In duty froet

0 .

riu

ID

Have you hoard about the stunning young stsnogiaphor who 
her coat la the oAce and took her boas ta the cloantn?

cmrtkht. ust, W ■■■am osrt Pitwikmts so Bias rtoMoa Sr»**‘*-

I her

Th e  late Max Perkins, famous editor s t  Scribner'*, liked 
tell how he hsd rejected a shallow sex novel that was 

accepted by a rival publisher and bqllyhooed to the top oi 
best-seller lists. The day it

I 'f

:is-'
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. SATURDAY

SPtU lAL!
TWO BIO

K E A T I 'K K S  !

r̂ KiK ih*ii Of K i u r r
flUIMfllfi CUMC lUMi:

lUm ai

Lff M O N A

lY FREEMAN
king-ANTHONY CURTIS

CHARLES DRAKE
M i l l  outfits uaonY

—.Mso—

V j6ik: p« tu«

Fs (.tniTfipfe 
Ivsis (iirvn 
il l.rothrs

IE vur rlub or organization 
|Mrr nrvi> coverage?

a*ood Kmerson, news edi 
(TV Artrsu Advocate at the 

I Scout (.raders t'lub meeting 
it? sight, at the Park School 
riobin. rxplainard to the lead 

lit iwaning of publicity, how 
Icik.ii have better news rover- 
Ih  bos It Mould help the 

aa Mrll as the organi

> kought out the point that

OCOTILLO
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY0

Bij! Variety Show

Johnny Mat-k Brown

“tlllS T LIN c;

HILLS-'

—  I'lUS —

( ’omedy
“Newlyweds Boarder"

— IMus —

('arto4»n 

“('old Storaife” 

Donald Duck

— IMus —

"Screen Liners"

— IMus — 

"M ysteruius

Island"

newipapera cannot read minds, 
they have no way of knowing what 
you are doing unleu you tell them 
Information »ent in should con 
tain who, what, when, where, why 
and sometimes how Every news 
stoi) must contain the^e items.

In his talk he went on to say 
all details must be correct, this, 
means full addresses, full name. 
including all initials with full re
spect to deadlines, so proper care 
may be given your story

Ttie point so often not clear to 
organirations. he said, is not just 
the (act you had a meeting but why 
you held it. what you did at this 
meeting, who did it and who at
tended IS the news.

•Mrs Wayne Adkins, president.

m  AITBSIA AOVOCATB. AMTE8U. NKW MEXICO fage Thirtara

LANDSUN
SU N .. MON.. TUES.

3m
OCOTILLO
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

The Picture Hundreds

Have Been Asking About!

and co-stamnj ^ ^
I DOROTHY SHAY I

»« Part A u n u t H llb ilh t  j * I  

A UkIVKtSAt. IkltRtaTKM, PtCTURl

ADDED SPECIAL! 
The True Story of a Seal! 

"Stranger in the 
Lighthouse"

— Also — 
"Hawaiian Sports” 

and
('artuon 

"Fox in a Fix"

PAUL
DOUGLAS

JOAN LUBA
BENNEH'DAiiNELL

This is the Story of a 

Professional Football 

Player w ho was not too 

old to come back!

— Also —

Two {'olor Cartoons 

and S’ews

I la in Your Hands’’ is printed on 
I each one.

On the year book committee 
I were .Mrs. Uthel Ulsson, .Mrs. K.
; L. Cavin and Mrs Wayne Adkins, 
i Marvel Millani, area director, 
gave a brief explanation of the 
meeting held in Artesia Tuesday. 
She also explained the set up ot 
the area organization.

Mu>s Millam led the group in 
singing, while cold drinks and 
cookies were handed out.

Kefreshments were served by 
, Troops 2U and 22

.Members attending:
.Mmt-s Charles K. Brown. C. L. 

Withers Orville Durbin, P A. Stig- 
I ler, Paul Coffin, Don Mays, K A.
' Thoma.v. John D. Josey Jr., Atber- 
lean Kelley. Ora Colley, Flora 
Moseley, Orval Kiddy, Miu Mar 
vel .Millam.

•Mmes. F. M. McOinty, J. A.
I Frost, II 1,. Plowman, D. M. Wal
ter, Ivan Herbert. Vernon Swift, 
I. A. Hanson, K l„ Cavin Othel 
Olssim, Ed .McCaw, Earl Allen. Koy 
Ingram. .Mary Burger. Ted Mas- 
chechr D I,. Pennington.

,M. O Ooodwin, Clyde Champion, 
Wayne Adkins. W M. Jack.ton Jr.

-More than 1.80U Navy KUTC stu- 
dents^graduated in 1(151 and were 
commtsMoned in the Navy and 
Marine Corps.

Economic Eorum
lle lfl II y liotorions•

Artesia Kotarian.s took apart the 
economics of the nation and fitted 
in the parts of taxes, social sectir 
ity, parit.es, subsidies and cash 
gilts to Europe a.s a part ot the 
club's regular weekly luncheon at 
noon Monday in the Masonic 
Temple •

Boone Barnett steered the panel 
on "where are we going an- we 
making any progress and do we do 
any good by putting out cash to 
Ollier fsiuntrie.s''’ Speakers includ
ed Harvey Yates, Landis Feather, 
Irvin M Goldstein. H L Pans and 
Kev K L Willingham

In the regular five minute talk. 
.Neil Watson, attorney. wa.s the 
speaker. He discussed The Kotar- 
lan, offieial magazine of Kotary 
International.,

Floyd Childress, owner of Bryan 
Courts, a transfer from Carlsbad 
and Stanley Blucker, re instated, 
were received as new members 

Visiting Kotarians were Earl E. 
Patterson and Bill D«-ane. both of 
Kuswell. Dr. M. K Sadler. Fort 
Worth, president of Texas Chris
tian University and Dr. F. (first 
name not spelled out: .Adler, .Al
buquerque.

For the first time iu the present 
emergency active duty orders are 
l>eing issued to a number of Naval 
fteserve chaplains on other than a 
voluntary basis The Navy said 
ihat needs of an expanding service, 
together with a drop during recent 
months in the numlier of chaplains 
volunteering made the move neces
sary.

In 1775 Congress authoriaed a 
Navy with strength of 90 otficen 
and 500 enlisted men. Aulhorizet’ 
strenitth on July 1. 1952 was SHA 
000

Married Navy personnel are us 
ing 70(1 Navy-owned trailers at sil 
inxtaLlations in the continental U
b

•JCflPtN'F.SH HOOKS r 
YOU SAY TH£Y HAj/CHT SATFH ALL 
Of >VU !H fOUH WHOU MOHThS ? '

>/
' ■ 0

A

directed the business meeting 
which followed

She announced that at the next 
meeting. .Mrs. Roy Norton’s troop 
from Roswell who made a trip to 
M( xico this summer have been in
vited to give a report on their 
trip. The Roswell Leaders Club, 
Carlsbad I,eaders and the Artesia 
senior and older intermediate 
troops have been invited. This 
meeting will be the first .Monday 
night in IK‘cember.
Cookout !||ite Offered

Mrs J. A. Frost reported tl^t 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Denton have 
offered the Girl Scouts the use of 
their property one mile outside of 
tow n by their new home, as a place 
to hike and have cookoiita. It will

be necessary to clear with Mrs. 
Frost to make sure it is not in use 
before hiking there.

The Roswell I.eaders Club ha.s 
invited the Artesia Club to Ros
well for their January meeting. 
The invitation was accepted and 
plans are being made.

Mrs. D. M. Walter, president of 
the .Artesia board gave a report on 
the work at Camp .Mao White Sat-1 
urday. >
Issue Year Books

Year books, attractively made 
with cover, showing a large hand 
with a young pig-tailed girt stand 
ing in the palm, were passed out. 
The books are in colors, combined 
with black and white. “Her Future

Don’t Forget tlie

B U F F E T  S U P P E R  

' $1*00 Per Person
.\T  THE

LLkS CI.IB DIMNG ROOM

.Meet Your Friends Before the (lame— 

Plenty of Sandwiches Afterwards!

MODEL C .I3

• !$ PFH KCnr PHKSUt^D m  A
a tm m e o eem isa s homc akuzka !•

Deepfreeze 
Home 

Freezer
I OM«r

S159.95

LOW DOWN BAVMENT 
l-Z  TfRMS • COMI IN TODAY!

^K«A 9m  î oesAe****** a«A«DC« to 
■ Ntkpsi Aoltca

Holds 450 lbs. of 
assorted frozen foods
dk r«rf«xt r«i st*rin§ mt 
yoiit twmilv's twod'
dk Serve this seesen's Ireut 
er veniser eey day, eay 
month you pleesel

R0SELA\^ N RADIO SERV KH
lO t t  S o u t h  R o s e l a w n Phone

b « h •
f

B i ^ a  Hudson /louf 
and save 3  Avays!

Standard trim and otKaf 
Bpcd'iftcatiooa and aecf  wtea 

•ubjact to chanff* without milicr.

if you nt«d a 

ww car within 

0̂ next year, 

i*ow is the time 

to buyl

' g#«la«»»g Hvdsem
Is tM , h ,e ,|i,H -S ««i««*ss 

•! masy taiellar cert.

p a y  ONLY THE 
OLD. LOW PRICE!

Recent Government-approved price 
increaflea do not apply to new cars in 
stock. We bought in advance to give 
you thia important saving and help 
you brat rising prices!

p a y  o n l y  t h e  o ld ,
LOW EXCISE TAX! 

DRIVE THE MOST
d u r a b l e  c a r  yo u r
MONEY CAN BUY!

Immediate savings of $60 or more! 
There is no increaae in the excise tax on 
new Hudsons now in our stock! Get all 
the facts; you’ll see there nevrer was a 
better time to buy!

Every Hudson is built to serve you 
better and serve you longer. Spend just 
5 wonderful minutes a t the wheel and 
you'll discover power-packed action 
and fine-car quality that no other car 
can match plus built-in ruggedness to 
save you money over the years.

M AHO NE
‘^ORTH FIRST STREET

MOTOR CO M PAN Y
PHONE 326

Almighty God, by whose Grace we look for the day when nation shall not any '  

more lift up sword against nation, and when men shall live without fear in peace 

and security, grant to us in this time of strife tlte will to labor for peace even 

while our sword is drawn to resist the oppressor. Let not the evil we oppose 

turn us from our purpose to achieve unity and concord among the nations of 

the earth, to Thy honor and gloryt through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU BLIC  SEP. VICE
C O M F ^ A N Y
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iW«/jiunar New»
By Mra. K ru tth  Skielda

Mr. and Mr* Ralph A McGill 
were hoatease* (or the Canaata
Club at their home Wedneaday 
evening Every (ew minute* the 
door bell would ring and as toon 
as it was opened you would hear 
•^ick or treat.” All kind* of co* 
tume*. (ace* and siaes of children 
were seen. Candy, cookie*, and 
nuts were given, and the canasta 
games went on in peace after 9 30 
p. m. The last and least caller was 
18-months-old Charles Wayne Lee. 
Be had a monkey (ace mask on 
and when he was given cookie* he 
forgot, raised hu mask to eat the 
treat. When everyone laughed he 
was embarrassed and ran out the 
door. Guests of the club were Mr. 
Mid Mrs Theodore R Garrett.

Mr and Mrs Earl Kang are the 
parents of twins. Jerry Dale, four 
and one-half pounds, and Janet 
Gayle, five and one-half pounds. 
They were born Oct. 19 in the Ar- 
tesia General Hospital.

Sponsors for the pre-school age 
children of the Maljamar Recrea
tion Club—Mrs. John McMurray, 
Mr*. Noble Melton, Mr*. Dale Ken- 
•edy—gave a masquerade Hallo
we'en party for the children on 
Wednesday afternoon at the Rec
reation Buildmg. Attendmg were 
lunda Kay Melton. Jackie McMur- 
ray, Stevie and Janie Carter, Shir
ley Northam. Gary West, Mary Lou 
and lAillia Kennedy, Stevie Baud. 
Barbara Patterson, Loyd O'Neal. 
Kathryn Hall. Jimmy Kmg and 
Gary ^Vshlock. Ice cream and 
cookie* were served and horn* and 
balloons given to all.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
wilh Mrs. Carl K Shields. Thurs
day afternoon. Different methods 
of muing cakes were discussed by 
member*. Each told which had 
worked best for them. Mr* Carl 
Alexander was a guest of the club. 
Those attending were Mmes. Lu
ther J Kelley, Ralph A. McGiU. 
Theodore R. Garrett. Freeman H 
Alexander, Ira Pleasant, Clifford 
Pyritz. Carl Alexander.

Mrs George Miller was hostess 
for the Homemakers’ Club Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs Johnnie Klein 
was child supervisor The mam dis
cussion was on pranks played by 
grown-ups on Hallowe'en The 
party at the General American

Camp at Loco Hills was described.
A make-believe corpse was in a 
coffin with large rubber hands and 
feet. Every time any one passed by 
and leaned over, touching the cof
fin, they received an electric shock. 
Members attending—Mrs. Johnnie 
Klein, Mrs. Walter W. White, Mrs 
Dale Kennedy, Mr* Thelma Wal
lace, Mrs Robert Patterson, Mr*
A. O Duckworth. Mr* Clifford 
Hall, Mrs. Clarence M Dozier. Hos
tess at the next meeting will be 
Mrs Thelma Wallace. Club will 

; meet at the ranch home of her 
daughter, Mr*. Robert Patterson.

Mrs. Ella Wooten is a patient in 
the Artesia General Hospital.

Mr*. Aubrey .Northam and Mr*.
A. O. Duckworth, sponsor* of the 
junior group of children (or the 
Maljamar Recreation Club, gave 
them a party Monday night at the 
club building. Cocoa and cookies 
were served Chery Dockray and 
Freddie O'.Neal were judged to 
have the best costumes. Attending 
were Lanny Ashlock, Barry San
der*. Tommy Potts, Choryl and Jim
mie Dockray, Freddie O'Neal, 
Johnnie West, Tommie and Phyllu 
Cooley, Kyle Sue Taylor, Cecilia 
and Dniella Holeman. Buster Ma
son, Barbara Bird. Edith and Fred 
Northam, Kenneth James, Bobby 
Patterson, Johnnie Snow, Joey 
Hatfield. Patsy Vowell and Freda 
Duckworth.

Mr. and Mr*. Sterlmg Isaacs and 
sons vuited Mr. and Mr*. Zilmer 
Glover, Snyder, Texas', Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The Glovers are 
former residents of Maljamar.  ̂<

Kast Side, We«t Side 
It’s Cool in Artesia

I Top coat weather arrived in Ar- 
i te*ia with a vengeance Thursday 

night and Fnday mommg. with a 
low of 24 degree* bemg recorded.

The cold air was accompanied 
by .24 inches of ram. sleet and 
snow, the kind of weather that 
makes everyone want to stay at 
home.

Durmg the course of the nsom- 
ing of Friday, the skies cleared 
and some warnung up was taking 
place The temperature had climb
ed to 90 degree by 2 15 p. m. Fri
day.

However, a cool north wind, 
which had brought the cold air 
mass along was still blowmg with 
dimir.uhed mtensity at that time.

Schilling 
you a blend of
exclusively 
American

TNITEXTMFUIVORinmrT
cup of Sch illing comts from 
blending only mountain coffees 
from Central America. . .  where 
attitude, climate and soil com
bine to produce the world's finest 
coffees. You can t buy a bettef 
coffee than Schilling.at any price!

T l iT m o  Regu la ted  Roast

Schilling
Coffee

ToHiauh
DIZZY SPELLS, NERVOUSNESS, BLOATING,  
ARTHRITIS, STOMACH AILMENTS, NEURITIS, 
RHEUMATISM, HEADACHES, WEAK KIDNEYS,

Colon lllusfrafiont
• [ 'STOMACH

also Tosln*. Weak Back. Acid*. 
Freqxient RUlnc at Nicht. Lum- 
baco. Lev Pkioa. Lack oT Vitality 
Bad Brmth. 81aap*eM IVlvbta. Bad CanpleKioo.

Quick Relief
R efw rd lrM  of bow  long  yon 

h a v e  M f lr r rd  ttarae v y n p io iiis . 
i t  r a n  be due to  a  lack of N .4T- 
C R A L  M INERAL.S in y o a r ty t -  
tem . TiMi c a n  now  fre e  y o a r 
body o f  th e se  co m p la in ts  w ith  
H O P E  M IN E R A L  TA B L ET S. 
Y on need  n o t w all m o n th s  fo r 
r e s a lts  a* th e se  m a rv rlo a s  t a b 
le ts  w ill p rove th e ir  benefit in 
J l  ST A FE W  DAYS.

W h en  yoa h av e  reach ed  th e
e n d  of y o a r  rope, w hen  y o a r 
P ow ers Are W eakened  a n d
a e h e s  a n d  p a in s  g e t yoa d o w n ; 
w h en  y o a r eyes no longer s p a r 
k le a n d  vou a re  n e rv n as  a n d  
tire d — H O PE  M IN E R A L  m ay 
be w h a t y o a r  body la ash in g  for.

Natural Minerals
H O PE  M IN E R A L  IS  A BSO - 
L IT E L Y  NEW  an d  c o n ta in s  
tra c e s  o f F IF T E E N  d iffe ren t 
m in e ra ls , b lended  by n a tn r r .  I t 
is  N O T m ad e  np  of s r t i f ir la l  in 
g re d ie n ts  w ith  a  lo t of a lcohol 
a d d ed  to  give vou a  te m p o ra rv  
H it. H O PE  M IN E R A L  c o n 
ta in s  on ly  n a ta r a l  m in era ls , no 
dopes. BO oils, a n d  ia n o t h a b it 
fo rm in g . E ven d o c to rs  r s n n o t  
m ak e  It. b ecaa se  i t  la TA K EN  
FRO.M T H E  E A R T H , m ad e  by 
M o th e r N a ta re r

Enriched Blood
T heae m irsc a lo n a  ta b le ta  will 

e n r ic h  y o a r  blood—g iv e  yan 
WKtre p ep  a n d  en erg y , w in get 
dow n to  th e  caaae  an d  a ta r i

{o a r  tauy o rg an a  w ork ing  again , 
t  w ....................

yoa  Feel a n d  Ixmk O ld B efore

will b ring  back pow era y 
tb o a g h t  yoa h a d  lost. Wh<

Y o ar T im e a n d  y o a  m ak e  life 
m ise rab le  fo r o th e rs , to m  to  
H O PE  M IN ERA L.

A FT E R  o a liu  Hope M inera l, 
w a tc h  y o a r  e lim in a tio n . T he 
w aste  w ill becom e b lack  a s  
n M h t—B a t D o Mot B ecom e 
A lara ied — th e  m in e ra ls  a re  d o 
in g  th e ir  w ork. W hen  yoa be
g in  to  feel th e  re lief posam g 
ov er y o a r  hndy, be Ih a n k fa l yoa

ROCK 
LIKE

'MPACTION IN 
O etCCNO INd

COLON
ABNORMAL COLON. Beware of thW coa- 

dltloo whlrb may lead to romptIcatloBa.

CAEC'JI 
APPCNOIX ■

RECTUM
NORMAL COLON Mineral! win help keep 

the muAfjpK nf wnir rolnn firm Bttd keiltliy .
h a v e  fo a n d  H O PE .MINERAL. T h e  door 
to  h e a lth  Is open to  yoa , . .

Guaranteed
D O N 'T  81 F F E R  A N O T H ER  M O - 

ME.NT— Life la too sh o rt. G e t a  b o ttle  of 
H ope M in e ra l T ab le ts  a t  y o a r  d m g  
s to re . T a r It. a n d  If voa a re  n o t am ased  
a t  th e  reaa lts . we will g lad ly  re fa n d  yo ar 
am ney .

P R iri S1J4

F A R M C O  D R U G
611 W EST MAIN PH O N E  1331

I

THB A K 'nnU  ADVOCATB, ARTBSU. NBW MKKICO
NavcRdigf g till

/ O

I

— i/

¥  ¥  1  SH A N K  E M ) ......................................................................... > * > .4 9 *Hormel
BU TT E N D  .............................................. lb- 3 3

HAMS .... ............»
PORK LOINS Hormers Tender Northern Crown

Half or ^  hile Ib.

PORK ROAST Hormers

Lean End Cuts—2 to 3 Ib. .\verage lb.

PORK CHOPS HormeFs 

Lean Center Cuts lb.

LONGHORN CHEESE lb.43c
PORK SAUSAGE Fuoil Mart Quality lb„

CRAPES REI> TOKA Y....................................... ................................  Pound 12̂ *®
ONIONS YELU)\V .......................................................................................  Pound 5^
POTATOES R E D ..................................................... ........................ 10 Ib. Bag 590
ORANGES FLORID A HAMLIN ............................................................ Pound w
SWEET POTATOES MARYLAND......................................... Pound IV
MILK CARNATION.............. .......................... ................................ Tall Can 12 i»*

Hunt's Bartlett

Pineapple % A t  
___ No. 2 ( ’an J I4 p^

No. 2 Can

PEARS 43'*
Libby's

JUICE
Hunt’s Cut

GREEN BEANS 22"
Curtis Cut. S servings No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 15"
Valley Branil No. 2 Can

PINTO BEANS 12"
Van Camp's No. 30« Can

PK.& BEANS 14"
Hunt's Tender Garden

PEAS .... No. t C.n 18"

Hunt’s Tepder l . e ^

SPINACH 14"
Kitaben Craft

TOMATOES 16"
Campbell’s

S 0 U P ™ " .^ ;” , c . n l 2 " 

BISQUICK X; 49"
Welch’s Pineapple

PRESERVESio.^25"
Welch’s Apricot

PRESERVESi«.r25"
Welch’s Straaberry

PRESERVES,* „ 35"

s p e c i a U I
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

Niblet 12-oz.

12-ox.

Ritz Nabisco

CRACKERS . . I b .

Ritz Nabisco

CRACKERS . .  Ib.

Green Giant '

PEAS .. No. 303 Can 1 9 ^

Condensed Eagle Brand

M IL K ...
.None Such

. .  No. 303 Can

1* oz. 29"
23 ox

MINCEMEAT 58"
Crown Tumblers 12 ox

P»NT BUTTER 29"
H m C *

SAUCE 8 oz

ORANGE JUICE
COASTAL
CONNED 6-01 150
BROCCOLI S r? ......30e
PEAS :......... 25c
LIMA BEANS/ru"! * 33c

We Will Be Closed 

Monday, Nov. 12, 

Armistice Day
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